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FRY CASE GIVEN TO JURY 
AT 3:25 P. II. SATURDAY
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M  lERDICT m s  
TET B E O  R E IO tD

M lM M IIt  OF JURY LAST NIGHT 
•KNT OUT FOR CHANGE OF 

CLOTHING

JURTMEI 60 10 BEO EARLY
R apM ^ that TrUil of Other Caaaa 

May Re Continued Until the 
•eptamber Term

The fate ef E. W. Fry, under in- 
dletment for fergery, la now with the 
Jury. The arfument ended at .3:28 
Saturday aftameen and up to a lata 
hour laat night there waa no Indica
tion ef a verdIcL On tPie contrary, 
with an uneenfimed report that the 
jurera ateed eight to four for acquit
tal, there waa evidence ef a long 
drawn out aoeaien. Late Saturday the 
jury aent out for ohangoa of clothing 
and aakad that arrangontenta be made
Ini. *****" ^  ***' *̂ ******* ***** "'em- 

Judge Fry waa tried on one of 50 ___ ___
Indictmenta charging him with forgery . |M-ar to br by lilci. It wu tlir ktatc a 
and paaaing of forged Inatrumenta, the I duty to explain the elxnaturei, he 
eaae having been on trial alnce Wed-'eatd, not the defendant'«, and to ahow- 
neaday. The argument waa completed «ho got' the money on the Wateon 
earW Saturday afternoon and after I clierk. ' '
ceun and a ttori^e l^d waited nearly | |'|>on cIrrumHiantlal evidence aurh
two heura, woi^came from the Jury „  had been preaenied. said the attor- 
reem that aupper waa the next thing „py It wax the etate'a duty to aliow 
on the program. j rlearly. and he contended that

The peeenutlon ef the caoe to the ihla had not b«-en done.

not the law, not the jury and not the 
pewaecutora that brtwKht thoag taart, 
but the acta of the' defendahL 
_-l%e law la halpleaa except In the 

houae c4 tta frlepda,” aald Judge Kay, 
‘‘and It la In thw Jury room that the 
law moat often breaka down."

Fred Ameld'a ArgumenL
The flrat epeaker Jfir the .defenae 

waa Fred Arnold, a young attorney 
of Graham, who addreaaed the Jury 
for about 25 minutes Friday afternoon, 
lie said he could Join with Judge 
Kay in asking the Jurors to do their 
full duty as clUsens and that while 
‘there waa no testimony oflerod by 
the defenae upon which he ouuld ar
gue, ,it seemed to him, from Judge 
Kay'a address, that the prosecution 
might have been witnout testimony 
also.

Taking np the matter of reasonable 
duubL Mr. Arnold said that the (act 
that there coudl easily be more than 
one J. M. Watson waa sufllclent to 
raise a reasonable doubt In the minds 
of the Jurors. He referred at some 
length to-the "eelf-urcused eX|H*rt‘‘ 
and revlewe<J the'testlm” ny showlii*" 
how unlike the signatures were. 
There was evidence to raise “doubts 
thick and plenty“ in the minds of the 
Jurors, said the siieaker. As much 
evidence existed against Cusenlterry 
and i’adgitt as against Judge Fry, 
said Arnold, and be cited the fact 
that these men. tamlliar as they were 
with Judge kVy'a hand writing, tesil 
Hed that the algnatiircs did not ap

VORW ÄRTS FUSLIiHES FULL. 
PAfis AFFEÀL FOR «OCIAL 

^  DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

ID THE RAME OF HUMARITY
Froteats Against Efforts by Certain 

Elementa to Make War Otif - 
ef Territorial ConquesL

TASK OF FORCING RUGSIANS 
SACK OROW'NG MORE FORMID

ABLE DAY BY DAY.

BOTH L g J E j P
Reports ef German ActlvItjaftyirFeland 

Indicate Another Drive Flannod 
at Waraaw,

jury waa marked by both bitterness 
and eleguence In the arguments of 
the attemeye. . A large crowd heard 
the epeechee, although the gatheringa 
dM net eempare In aiaa with that 
which heard the arguments in the 
awrder cases lest April. Judge John 
C. Kay peened for the proaecution 
Friday aftvueen, being followed by 
Fred Amelwfer the defanea; Saturday 
Judge ĴEurry for the defenae, Lselie

Judge Scurry Speaks.
When court convened Saturday 

moriilnif. Judge Scurry was the flrat 
s|>eaker for the defense. He tn-gan 
by saying that to ask for a eonvkulon, 
the state must show either that Judge 
Fry forged thd WaUion check or that 
he passed It aiWr A bad luM-n forged, 
and this proof niast be, ho aald, be
yond a reasonable doubt. The Jury 

not convict upon nl 
testimony that had been presented^ 
said Judge Scurry, with the fart Ire- 
lore it that there might have lierm 

lr*g the eiigument'ahd waa visibly af-; another J. M. Watson In the county's 
footed by aeme ef the remarks of the ; employ. He said that JijUge Kay, In 
attemeye. i hts argument, had denounced the de-

It waa announced that the next of jrpndanl In terms not Justified; Judge 
the 4S remaining caaaa againat Fry , fer from Iretng rich, had not 
would be takenrup probably Wednes- rnough money to i»ay his lawyers, 
day af this weak, but last night It was | thp siteaker declared. 
rapoHed that the attemeye on both judge Scuitv rwU there was noth-

Humphrey for thè state, Judge Taylor’ coiild not eonvlct upon nhe klnd of 
fer thè defoneo and Judge Martin for . . , ■“ "*
thè dflaU saad thè arder ef apeaking.

• Mre. Fry aat by hsr husband dur

eldeo had reaehed an agrsemsnt for a 
continuance to September, 'provided 
thia waa aecaptabls to Judge Nlchol- 
aen. AHhoughr the matter had net 
been brought formally befors Judge 
Nloheleen he aald that such an ar
rangement would be eatisfactery 
him provided that the attorneys 
both eMea agreed to IL

Judge Nicheleen's Charge.
Judge hRchpIson's charge, wbirh 

was given to the Jury early Friday 
afternoon, waa the usual charge cov
ering forgery cases, with a siiectal 
charge on circumstantial evidence 
and another relating to the purixmea 
(or which the other checks besides 
the. one upon whirb the indictment 
was baaed were introduced In evi
dence. The defense submitted a 
number of other special charges which 
were refused by Judge NIcholstin.

The flrat to apeak was Judge John 
C. Kay, opening (or the prosecution. 
He referred In bis early remarks to 
the high position which Judge Fry 
had held arnd to his standing in the 
community where be lived.

'■Thera'a a.wide spread conviction, 
gentlemas of the Jury," aald Judge 
Kay, “ that .jpu can't put that kind 
0( a nan In the iienltentlary."

The defense at once took exceptloj. I n  the. iicnltentlarv and called their 
to this remark, and the Jury was In- ,,tpnUon to the fart that his liberty 
•tnicted not to consider It. Continu- hands. ‘ .
Ing. Judge Kay said that the lawil 
were not framed to reach only thé 
poor and the Ignorant. He dwelt with 
emphasis upon the fact that the Jury 
could not doubt that J. M. W^atson did 
not write, his Indorsement upon Ihe 
check. ;udge Fry, as a county olflctal. 
had no liuslneas handling the checks 
at aU, be said, and be .mentioned the 
fact that there were entirely too 
many warrants and checks Involvml 
In the proceedings against Judge Fry. 
Judge Kay spoke at length u|K>n the 
failure to tocaU 46 of the men to 
whom checks were Issued .and said 
that the defense never bad the Idea 
“ that there were any such humans 
In exlstgnce."

Misplaced Cenfidenae.
Four of the men to whom checks 

were Issued hod testifled. said Judge 
Kay, that they never saw them, and 
he aald It was little wonder, under 
such clrcumatancea, that the defense 
rested iu  case without putting oa 
any wltneaaea, but decided to use “ the 
same weai*on that, damson used 
againat the Fhlllst.uea—Jawbone.” The 

'flrat chacha were small ones, but the 
’kmounts grew steadily larger as the 
practice conilaued. the attorney aald. 
and every circumstance pointed to 
Judge Fry’s guilt It required no 
courage nor manhood to perform such 
acta, aald the siteaker. such aa waa 
needed by a man who was holding up 
a train, but the defendant had taken 
ugyuu^^e of the confidence which the 
countftreasurer had reiioaed In him. 
Judge Kay epoke of hla long friend
ship (or the defendant and aald he 
regretted that It had become hie duty 
to prosecute him. He aa|d that 
the Jury lodked npon toe tears of Mrs. 
Fry. who had given way to her feel- 
lags aaveral times-muring big argu- 
gMoL they must conaldef < that It waa

ing strange almut being unable to lo- 
rnle, out .of the number of men em
ployed on road gangs In Young roun- 
tv In i:*n, those wsnted In this case. 
He refem-d at aoine U'ngth to the ex- 
p<-rt testimony on the hand writing. 
It was often the ease, *w.sRld. that 

•nt IslMirers could not be loest- 
s county after Uiclr work was 

flnlshMv The search' for these nien 
h« ssld/nsd l>een made liy-lho shcrilT 
of the ronniy from which the case 
had to bo, transferred In order that 
the defendant could get a fair Irlal. 
Judge Martin lnterniple«l at thta iwlnt 
Kt'serve nidice that as Judge Scurry 
wait ont of ihn record on thli qiicitllon. 
he would consider Jrimself privileged 
to dfscusB II also.

lieferrlng to Judge TTa^s- remar'k 
about hts friendahlp for Ihe defendant. 
Judge Scurry aald that no money 
could hire him to prosecute a man 
who waa hla friend Judge Fry.-SA 
said, had been hounded by offl<lala. In 
apite of hla good reputation and olfl 
clal record. He dla< uased the testi
mony of Tax Assessor Groves, that ho 
did not liellevo the hand-writing was 
that of Judge Fry, He iKdntH out 
4« the Jury the eonsec,nonces If they 
made a ifnlstake that put Judge Fry

-lslp<l
Berlin, London, Juno 26.,—The 

managing coramitteo of-the Social 
Bemocratlc party in 'Germany hjia 
caused to be published In the Vor- 
waerts a full page appeal for peace. 
This document calls for peace under 
cortain clrcumsUncea which will 
make possible (rlendabln with nelgh- 
lM>rlng nations, and It aet forth the 
opIMNiltion ol the i>arty to territorial 
couqiicsts and aicessliins. "The |>eo- 
pie want peace," It declares, “and the 
government la called ui>on to Ihe 
name of humanity to Cuter peace ne- 
Kotlatlona.''

The appeal vfaa published under 
the beading “Social Uemocracy and 
I’eace."'' It begins with a reference 
to the fact that Socialists (orsaw the 
coming of the war; they aorked 
niqjnly (or an International under
standing but when war did conic they 
placed thejnselvrs at the dlsixrsal of 
tbe Fatberland. It luen refers to the 
declaration of the iiarty madti In tbe 
Reichstag on August 4, 1314, which 
said: “ We demand at' soon aa ^ fe ty  
baa been aecured and our opixinenta 
are Inclined to peace that tbe war 
be brought to an end through a iieace 
which will make iioasible Iriendshlps 
with neighboring nations.”

The apiidal blosea with these words:
"ThF-*t#tlaglng committee of the 

Social Democratic parly always baa 
been opimaed to a iKillcy of conquesl 
and annexation, we r.»w raise anew 
our sharpest protest against every ef
fort and every priK-lamatlon the pur- 
IKiae of which Is Ihe annexation of 
foreign territory and the oppression 
ot other natloua efforta and prm'lama- 
tiona which have become public In 
Germany through the demand of 
grpat acxMxomlr newapaiiers an well as 
through' the expression of leading non- 
S^lallst imlltlclans. Kven the recital 
of such efforta aerves further to |»oat 
pone that peace which Is warmly de
sired by the whole nation.

“The people want i^tcc. 
war. which dally demhnda new aac- 
rifleoB, Is not to draw l(%«'lf needleaa- 
ly to endure until the full exhaustion 
of all the nations In It, one of Ihe 
Participating powers must offer the 
b«Dd of peace. Germany, who, attack
ed by greatly aiiiierior forces, thus 
far vfctorloualy has defended herself 
against all her cnemlesr brought their 

atlon plana to naught and dem

By Aum-laled Press.
Landon, June 28.—The battle ef'tha 

Ohalatar which will d^lde the fata 
ef the led  wing of tM Ruaaian irmy 
in Gellela awaya back and forth -along 
tho banka af the rivar, aa far with
out doclalva faaulta. The Ruaalana 
have thrown «enaldarabla ralnforea- 
manta Into thIa Area but whether they 
are making a aarloua offenalva or 
merely fighting atubbarnly prefatory 
to another retreat la uncertain.

Seth aldsa have loot heavily, Gan. 
Von LInaingan’a right flank and oontar 
having bean badly cut ilp whan tho 
Ruaalana threw the Auatra<2armana 
back acroaa the river. The Ruaalana 
have bean fortifying thair Una from 
the river to the Ruaalan frontier and 
with the AuatroTGsrman Una af com
munication lengthening daily the taak 
of forcing the Ruaalana eaatward ba- 
comaa more and more formidable al
though Berlin clalma that tho Teu
tonic alllaa have bean forging ahead 
bqtwaon the Dnalatar and the diatrict 
they occupied oaat of Lambary, the 
advance lacks the charastarlatic of an 
Impetuous rush so notable In formw 
stages of the Qgllclan campaign.

Raporta of German activity In Rue- 
aian Poland coma at the aama time 
aa roparta that many big guna from 
Eaaan, Germany, are being ahipptd 
Into that region possibly In prepare- 
Ben for another drive at Waraaw. Fro- 
neuivcsd German auocasaaa aeamingly 
hava oceurad not far from the saat 
Prussian border. Tho Oarmana claim 
the capture by storm af a Ruaalan 
position north of Prxanyax and the 
Ruaalana admitting a ravarao there 
through auparlor artillery first.

Neither French nor German atata- 
manta Indicate preparatloita af any 
mamant in the waaL The French ad
mit lack ef pregraaa due In many 
caaaa. It la declared to a atorm rav
aged territory on the fighting fronL 
while the Germans aat forth tho ro- 
pulses of all French attacks and the 
regaining of aoma tranchea pravieualy 
IpaL

If this The German soclaliata are again 
active for the cauaa of peace acce'rd- 
Ing to dlapatchea from Gormany and 
the prominent paper Vorwaerta haa 
bean rebuked for publishing thair 
peace appeal by Indefinite autpantion.

Recruiting in England aoama to have 
been temporarily forgotten owing to 
the high tension of the campaign for 
munition workers.

eOIU|.ES BOUTED 
IT MEIICO Cllf

< ^ R A N Z A  FORCE ADVANCING TO 
^ .T A K t ^ F IT A L  MEETS WITH 

SEVERE DEFEAT.

iE R T A  IS BEII6 WATCHED
Hla Adhérante Reportad GaUiarlng at 

the Border and Are Ballavad to 
o be Planning Coup.

By Assorlitod I'rras. 
Wa

/ -
'aahinglun, J'iine 26.—Offirlal news 

of a arverti drfrat of th« ('arranaa 
fopcoB aUvanrlng ob Mexico City waa 
<mly tivallad Id intereat tixlay liy aii 
announcement from both the Carranxa 
and Villa agencies lliat many Huerta 
adherents, former military command- 
era and legislators, were aa route to 
K1 Paso, presumably to start a new 
military movement. The Villa agenry 
announremeni, communicated to the 
slate department, said H had a-~ro- 
port, which however, waa not iKwltlve 
that VIrtorano Huerta was la the 
parly. General itueria'a secretary In 
New York drnled Ihe former dirtator 
aras on hla way to the border. Gen- 
eral Huerta left New York for (he 
a ^ t  last Wednestlav and It aaa re
ported he waa hound (or Ban Fran
cisco.

TJie rarranxa. agency. In -a atate- 
ment, rharged that General Felipe An- 
gelea. Villa's rhief lieutenant, now In 
the ITnItPd Htates,-:ramA to set the 
new movement aX«iot. Tm  Carrania 
and Villa agencies have dbreed on 
their public announcement, prftluibly 
never before slnre they were ealah 
llshed. The fact that both agreed 
that a new movemant was afoot In 
Mexican affairs waa regarded aa more 
than 'naually algniflcant.

Knriqiie I.lorente, confidential agent 
In Washington of General Villa, also 
announced “ the confidential agency 
was adviaed today that Ihe Carranila, 
(as army under General Obregon was 
repulsed at licnsula:, south of Aguax 
raltentea." •

ENOUND MUST RESPECT 
RIGHTS OF AMERICANS

CARRANZA FORCE D
BADLY WHIFFED. ♦

Washington. June 26.—Offi
cial advlcea today re|M>rt a 
amasfalng defeat of General 
Gonxales and tbe Carmaxa 
army advancing-,- òn Mexico ' 
City by Zapata forrea. 'Gen
eral Carrania haa ordered all 
i^allabl« rolling atfmk from 
Vera Crdi towArd Ihe capital 
to atd the retreat In an effort - 
to save Gonaalea and hla army.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ntatyatlon plana to naugni ana oem- 
onatrated that she la imconquororahle 
should take the first step to bring 
phout tbe |)eacc. In thè name of hn- 
nianlty and Kultur and 6upi)or(ed by 
Jhc favorable military aituatlon 
ffrought about liy the bravery of our 
(omradea In anna. Vc demand of 
the government that It make known. 
Its readlneas to enter pence negotia
tions in order to put an end to this 
bintidy confHrt. We ex|»ect our 8o- 
claliat comrades In other bf'lligcrent 
lands to exert their Inflneitces on 
their own goremment In this aam̂  ̂
senso.” ~  .

GÉRMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK BY EXPLOSIONf

RUSSIANS SUCCESSFULLY
jH O LO  DNEISTER LINE.

By Aaaerlated Pieaa.
Petrograd, June 26.—The Ruaalana 

are continuing aurceaafally to iMild 
their line along the Dnetoter. After 
a all daya' battle tbe Austro-Gertnans 
have been defeated at Kotara and 
-lludxany, aoulhmaat of Halles. At 
Martinova 1 Martynoffstany) a similar 
attempt to gain w fimthold on the Rub 
aian side of Ihe river failed. Tbe 
grand Duke Nicholas’ troops captured 
forty offleera aifd 1700 men.

At Koemlerjine the Auitriana were 
repulsed June 32, and Juna 23, and 
having previously been defiwted at 
Snovidw, were driven acroaa the Dnela- 
ter fighting a rear guard battle and 
losing heavily. The reverses have 
raoaed great ronfldeneqjn the vicinity 
of Koanlorkjlne and new and stubborn
ly contested, b a t t l e s  are Im
minent. A German army attempting 
lo rwperate In this region la defend
ing Ihe ¡.emberg Drxevany railroad, 
hut la being opposed •Auhbomly.

WHERE IS HUERTA? 
MOVE MYSTERIOUS

IMPORTEBS VISIT -  
-SECRETARY UNSING

TOLD ADMINISTRATibN WILL DO 
ALL IN ITS FOWER TO SE

CURE RIGHTS

lO E M O E  H E R  -W R 0 I6
Bleckada InaffeiUwa and Therafara 

Won't Stand Impartara Aak 
Oav’L to Aet

REFORTED HE W4LL BE FOUND 
AT EL JMSO BY OTHER 

FORMER FEDERALISTS.

NEW PARTT BEING FORMED
Elimination o f ' 'Villa and

i NO
’ I

DECISION SATURDAY
ON JITNEY INJUNCTION

By AsooHated I’rrs*
Ixmdon. June 26.—A Retbuer dis

patch from -Aroslerdam asya word haa 
been re<-e|yed (here (hat a German 
submarine wlih-h left Kmden for Ihe 
North 8eA sank last Tuesday near, 
the island of Bortum after a aevee By Asanriaied rreSTSe" 
explosion the esusc of which la not: Dallas, June 36.--It waa announced
known. The offh'er In command and] here today that there would be no 
two autlors In tlie turret are said j decision today by the court of civil 
to have b<-en saved. The rejnainder apiu-ala for the fifth district In tha 
of the crew were drowned. - Iiallaa yjitney” injunction. —

GOV. SLATON CITES PILATE’S ACT

with Angalta It Said to 
Be tha New Flan.

By Aasnrbiied PrMS.
Kl Paso, Texas, June 26.—The 

whrreabouts and probable destlnatlon 
pf Geli. Vlrlorianu iluerta were wide- 
iy dlw’usafd bere (oniglit. Biarcely 
lesa Interest was displayed In piib- 
llslied reiMirta Ihat private advices 
froro Washington atated that (he 
Ueventb l'illted Htales Cavalry aitd 
elght trooiHi of (he Twrifth Cavalry 
vfiouid be ordcrad to Fort Bllas wlth- 
In thè next two montba.-

HUERTA EXFECTED TO
CO TO EL FASO THIS WEEK

Br Aaanrlatrd Prres.
Han Antonio, Jane 26.—Ellminatlon 

of Villa and relltloa wHh Angelea. te- 
le< don of Vaaquea Tagle tor prealdent 
and thè organixatlon of a'new luirty 
headed hy' Huerta, ex-fedevalisl, la tbe 
pian whlch wlll be formally organixed 
In Kl Paso, an-ordlng to a statement 
made bere hy Kduardo Herrexxa. 
fornierly a _Vllla commander. Vli-tor 
Huerta, a nephew of Gcn. Huerta, Gru. 
Ignaro Bravo, Joae Alraaki Kòh|(s and 
C. N. ('alia, all Hiiertlstaa. deiiarted 
from bere lodar (or Kl Paso where 
Ihcy are expvmtad-to be Julned by 
Huerta next week.

OUN8 HIDOEN ON SORDER
EAST OF EL FASO. TEXAS

lly Assnriaied Press. *
Kl Paso, Texas, June 26.— Recent 

arllvity hy Mexicana along thè border 
east of Kl Paso, Iha dlacovrry of four 
leen ma<-hlna guns and a few hnn- 
dred riflea in a loffft w^hm ise own- 
ed hy (lartlea kBaArn counected
with tbe old rìentlflcio party, and thè 
re|H>ried appearance of General Ynex 
Halaxar wllh a amaU-band of men In 
western Chihuahua were dlscussed 
bore today In connection wlth tbe 
destlnatlon df Gen. Huerta. Obterv- 
cra profeased to llnd slgnlflcance In 
thè reportad presaaca of former Gen
eral i*ascual Omsco In l-H Paso. Ad- 
vk-ea bere lonight alate that aererai 
MexIcSftx. former adherenta tif Gen. 
Huerta were en route bere from 8ao 
Antonio, Texag.

By AawH-hilrd Press
Waxhingten, Jurva 26.—Fraaaura a( 

a formal and arganltad charactar waa 
exartad teddy an tha Unitad Stalaa 
governmant ta aacura . frwm Graat 
Britain modifleatlan of tha embargo 
on all commorclal intsreouraa batwaan 
Germany and neutral eauntrias. Twan- 
ty mamOera of a cemmittaa appaintad 
by mora than 1JXX) Amarlean Impart- 
are laid balera Secratary af Stata Lan
sing, Solicitor Johnson and Robart F. 
Rota of Ihe beard ol forolS" trade ad
visors a patitien declaring Great 

m ■ Britain hat “atudieualy avoided” an- 
Coalition ewering the American neta; that val-

resil'd In their hands.
Diatrict Attorney Spfaka. ■- 

*The-nexl apenker' waa IMstrlct At
torney TA»sUeTliilnphrey. who. an^eP 
Ing Judge- Scurry, said that In wlv̂ - 
over position Judge Fry jBow_roUTnr 
himself, It was Ihe result of his own 
arts. He considered Judge Kay a 
speech a fair one and said there cants 
a time when a man. by hla condticl, 
forfeited the friendship of thoae .who 
had ftooil hy hlfn,.

A constdemhle. .part oL Mr. Ilnm^
lihrey'a argument dealt with the tes
timony given by the hand-writing ex- 
IM'ri, and he went over -this In detail 
with the jury. IMacnaslng the differ
ences In the hand-writ Ing, he aald It 
waa not reaaonnhln to amipose that a 
man who waa forging an InMrument

SAYS FRANK'S BLOOD 
WOULD BE ON 1  HANDS

would not attempt to diagulsn h|st <lon against him.
a___ n__Aal̂ ne mASmA AVWZVtlW. PITI* **W«aSkAai# ixxaaaislm

Hisses and Cheers Great Goyamor 
SiWton Whan Ha Appears at New 

Govamor's inauguration.

By Associated Prase. '*
Atlanta,.Wa.. June 26.—At a lunch

eon given this afternoon by tbe Ro
tary Club of Macon, In honor of 
Georgia's new governor, N. T. Harris, 
inaugurated today, John M. 8laton, the 
retiring governor, refe.Ted to the cate 
of Ia-o M. Frank, hts action in which 
evoked against. a hostile demonstra-

band-wrltlng to some extent. He em 
phasixed the (act Ihat only four of the 
men whose names appean'd on the 
checks had been fmind. and b
WAS too inurh of % »trotch of tn  ̂
imagination to auppoff that all of the 
others hed disappeared, leaving no 
trace. Tbe motion for continuance 
baaed upon thi» dlaappcarnace. he 
aald. waa a play for 

■Mr. Humphrey read JudgeVry’a mo
tion for continuance, algned and sworn 
to hy the defendant hlro^lf. Judge 
Taylor objected, saying this could not 
be considered aa testimony !>ecanae 
Judge Fry had merely signed an In- 
stniment prepared by hla 
This objection was overruled. This 
motlcm fev continuance, aa read by 
Mr. Humphrey, Indicated that Judge 
Fry expected to prove by the mUaIng 
men that thdy antbortsed him to sign 
their names. Mr. Humphrey cloeed 
wllh an appeal to tha Jury for ctmric- 
tlon’ __________

(COBtlSBOd OS Ps(0 vs«)'

Honest people may disagree wllh 
an honest man,” raid the former gov- 
-ernor, “ but wa realise that we must 
be measured by our conscience, Two 
thousand years ago another governor 
washed hla hands of a case and turned 
ovVr a Jew to a mob. For 2,(H>0 yeaftU î ,̂ 
that governor's name baa been ac- 
cursed. If today another Jew were 
lying Ip. hla grave because I had (ail
ed to do my duty 1 would all through 
life find hla blood on my hands and 
would' consider myself an aarasaln 
through cowardice."

Governor 8latou Indicated that be 
intended going away next week for 
an extended vacation.

No reference (o tbe Frank rase was 
made by Governor Harris in tbe 
aiwech of thanks be made to hla fol
low rltixena in Macon." He express
ed hope, howMer. that “ we will have 
no more trounle.”

During tbe Inanguration ceremony 
at the rapitol there were aeventi tenae 
momenta. When (lovemor Slaton ap
proached the ffovenior to deliver into

hla hands the grand seal of Ihe Slate, 
a few hiBHcs witc heard from the 
criwffed galleries. WresIdCnt G. Ogden 
1‘ersons of the state senate rapped 
sharply with liU gavel. The hisses 
rontiiiued and Go'vemor S'.aton paus
ed. I*resldent I’eraons rapi>ed again 
and the hissing ceased, lie warned 
the iiiectators that unless they were 
in order, tbe galleries would br- clear
ed. Instantly there was a tumult of 
applause. After It subsided Governor 
Slaton turned to the new governor 
and said, presenting the seal:

''I know that during my terii  ̂of of
fice lin r great Himhdf kfihe baa not 
been dishonored."

Ills words were greeted by another 
prolonged outburst of applause. I.eav- 
tng the rapitol the crowd surged 
on the former governor and had to 
be held..ba<'k hv the militia. Hisses 
and shouts greejod bis ears. Some 
one Jelled “ tralior" and another call
ed him “king of the Jewa."

Governor Slaton Jiurried to his au- 
tomohile aci'omiuinled by hla siicces- 
soV. The croa-d foUowaid the car un
der the Impression that It was on 
the way to the terminal station,where 

e iiotire had to dls|ierse a throng 
that quickly gathered. The two gov
ernors did not go to the station. They 
were on their wa.q to the hotel where 
the luncheon lo <{pvemoP Harris was 
given. Senator Hoke Rmitb also 
spoke at the luncheon. He confined 
his remarks to a denunciation of 
Great Britain's blockade imllcy as it 
affects the cotton business of the 
South. '■

26 MEN TAKEN INTD 
/  C U S I P  BY M IIITU

Soma of.Thosa Arraatad Near Slaton’s 
'Home Alitg'ad to Have Carried 

Exploalves.

raUMANIA ARMY IS

Gorman Fapar Fubllahas Report Say
ing Largo Part of Army Olsband- 

odvMen Given Furlougha.

Kuaru lo
"  ¿«hn M.

WHEAT BROUGHT 65
CENTS AT DECATUR

The Wise Tountijjeaaenger reporta 
that wheat there Tfliiiuraday afternoon; 
waa brtngtng f5 cents white 
were quoted at 24 cents.

By A»«o<-Utrd Press. -I
Atlanta, Ga., June 24.->A battery of 

artillery, fnlly equipped, a. botlalion of 
Infantry and a troop of cavalry stood 
guard tonight at Ihe country home of 

Slaton, who retired at noon 
from the office of govemor of 

gla. All was quiet during the 
early evening and there seemed to be 
no Indication of farther demonatra- 
tiona tonight by persons who dirap- 
proved the goremor'a action in cam- 
mating the death aentence of L,eo M. 
Frank. Down tow^, where the streets 
were patrolled by a double watch ,o( 
politw, condlttona seemed ,to be nor
mal. ' 'All the saloons remained cloeed. 
The former, governor spent the wee
ning quietly at home with hla family. 
He raid that he and bis wife had 
planned some time ago to leave this 
evening for rallfomla, but that he 
would not leeve under (Ire and had 
postponed hla departure until next 
week.

No further anesta have been madw 
by national guardsmen In tbe ytclnttv 
of the Slaton home. The 26 men taken 
Into enstoday early today, some o( 
whom are alleged to hs'ra had (Ira- 
arma and explosives In their poeews- 
alon; still were detained at the county 
Jell tonlghL under orders qf the 
Jutant general. The patrol at the 
Slaton home wlll not be withdrawn. It 
was raid aa long an Adjutant OdM 
Nash regards the preaeao« o( gadrda- 
BMB tharw a

By Assortetsd PtvM.
Berlin, June 26—According lo the 

rorrespundent of Ihe MIttag Zeltung .ln 
llucharest, Houmanla, the itoumantan 
cabinet haa voted to diaband a large 
l>art of (he army mod give tbe soldiers 
long lurioughs.

TRIAL OF ALLEGED EM- -
■ BEZZLER WAS POSTPONED

By AaracUtad Praae.
Daltea, June 26.—Trial ot- R. C. 

RIngwalt. former bookkeeper af a lo
cal hotel, charged with embextiement 
of 35.<MX) from the hotel was ixMtjxin- 
ed today until next Saturday.

uabla time has bean lost In praparing 
fer futura business and that the gen
eral affect had bean harmful to the 

^ ‘leng eatablUhad trade ef this coun
try"

The petition plaadad far “gn unin- 
tarruyted supply ef American ewnad 
merchandiM whether the same had 
been paid fer, contracted fer or may 
bo contracted for“ and the unreatrlct- 
ed right to ehip non-eentraband goods 
through neutral ceuntrlas to or freni 
Germany.

WILL STANO FOR RIGHTS.
In a aUtamant by tha Importera af

ter tha confarsnee It was rovaalad Sae- 
^retary Lansing had “aapreaead a de- 

tsrmln'atlen en the part ef the preel- 
defit and himaalf to do all In their 
power to aid tha Importers to eeeure 
the rignte U  which they are anUfiltd 
under the law ef natiena and by • 
treaty obligatlena.*’

Tha effect ef today’s eenfaranea will 
net be apparent far sovaral days. See- 
roUry Lansing teeh tha petition ender 
considaratlen and will eemmunleata 
with Prealdent Wilaen. Tha suta de
partment for many weeks haea been 
preparing further rapreaantatlena ta 
Graat BrinUIn asking modification ef 
the to-called blockade. Tho preoldanL 
however, haa been unwilling to oem- 
plicate the situation while the deli
cate negotiations with Germany wars 
In progreaa. Mr. Wilson did net with 
It It underatood, te give the appear
ance abroad that the United Statee 
would bargain with England en the 
blockade question for eonceeelena with 
Germany, demanded ae a result ef the 
sihking of the Lueltanla. Reperetlen 
fer the lose of mere then lOO Ameri
can llvaa, the president haa held, 
muet cenetitule a aaparats end dte 
tlrret Ireua. . ^

AWAIT GERMAN REPLY,
DevelopmenU are expected, hdw- 

ever, ae aeon as tha German irete .ar
rives In th# next two weak#. It la -  
thought certain In diplomatic, quar
tate here that Germany wlU take ed- 
vantege ef the IhvlUtlen ef the UnH- 
ed States te eukmlt euggoetleno fer a 
modus operandi tp the alllee w Re^ 
by submarine warfare might he 
abandoned. If the ewealled bleckado 
wore dropped and raatrictlona remav- 
yd on the shipment ef feedetuffa. This 
would require ooneideretlen In cen- 
noctlon with any not# which the U ^ -  
cd SUUc may bo reedy to send te w  
allies on the aubjcct ef the Meckade.

Sefera th# i»eta la sanL however.
It Is eenaldarad poaalbla theotateneert 
of the American Impertcr# will be 
tranamlttid to Amtraféader F a ^  fee/ 
proeentatlon te the ■iltlah ferelgs-«- 
flee In order that Great Britain may 
appreciate the growing unroot •» R*"- 
erican merchanU. The Im port^ 
titlen fellewe the argument by tM 
United Statqe In Ita pravlaua »ete to 
Graat SriUln, but peInU out In h a ï
tien that the eecalled blockade ef the 
German coast 1a Ineffective Mnee 
Sweden can trade freely 
pointa. The teat of the validity ef a 
biockada la- Its affecUy*«»^ tM  
Importera déclara tha eltixane ef the 
United Stata# should have the seme 
rights aa theaa ef Sweden.

D I M  THEORIES 
ADOPT NEW STRAÏÏY6

-1

DO 6ERMA6 SOLDIERS
KIllED BY AIR BOMB

Daniels Urges Amerteen Naval 
To From By the Laeaea 

of European War,

Ammunltten Depot At Reullare 
Deetreyed by Bomb Dreppad 

By British Airmen,

By Aesorlatrd Prres.
Ia>ndna. Jpnr 26.—Bomba dropped 

by Brithib aviators airar Koultar«, Bel
gium exploded a large amginalUoa de
pot aad killed Sfty Geraaaa ocddlera, 
eho «e re  loading« aa ammualtloa 
train, aaya a dtopatcji (roai Itotter-

By Aewirtated Preea.
Neeport R. I- Jone 26.—Secreinry 

of the Navy Dnniete nddreesing the 
openina aeualon of tbe nnvy. wnr onl- 
tet* tnday appeeted to Amerttmn nnvnl 
oflirers to proSt by the teaaon pf the 
grrat war te Bampe. He aakad thaaa 
to diaregnrd nll theosée« ekich de net 
Btend the tesL He snid thnt esa ftght- 
Ina has broketi atmoM every P **»- 
dent nad aaked the oMeera te Mady 
íor w re pees er strategy whlch woaM 
meet sabatailad aad airship attacha. 
He toid tbem te adogi aaythteg aew 
ehirh thay weea ceartecad xroald hMp 

ito wte Ttetory.
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THE N EW  ÙRINK
- í ■■'̂-

TH E N E W  tm iN K
1MWe want you to know Lime-An—the latest fountain creation. cooling tefresfibiff and fntigoratln^. You will like it Come and have a FREE DRINK wHh _  

tween ejgrht and nin  ̂o’clock, Thursday* night FrceceneertbyWiehitaFaHtMaleQuartctte.’ »Alter the concert we wUI offer for s ^  any $1.00 artide in the houMfoMSe; 
50c article f<ff̂ 40c; 25cnrticle for 20c. Hig her price goods (exce^ those leslrlclcd by factory) at tl^ same rate od^iseount In  other words, you can buy a fote^raidrcd 
dollar Diamond for only three hundred do Hart, etc. Wait for this big Mdeto-dgyinirpiffchasing. A 115.000 stock of Jewelry andDrugswiUbeatyour disnosalforThurs-

__ a__ •.day night only. j

CORNER 9TH  
A N D  IN D IA N A

Wir ’ .J • « - * ,

B A S E B A L L  R E S U L T S

Federal League
Chicago t-IO, Brooklyn 1*t.

The score; R H K
ChlcsRo ................................9 0
Brooklyn ..........   1 4 1

Batterlaa—McCcianell and Kiaher; 
Lalltte, UerrinR and Simon.

StBCONU GAM IS.
The score: R H £

Chicaco ...............................10 10 0
Brookwn .............................  8 S 0

liatraries—Brown, Hendrii; iilacR 
and A. Wilson; P. Wilson, Planerai), 
Land and Platt.

St. Louis 2-Si l^ltlniors B-B.
The score: R H £

Sr. i/ioiB  ........... .........10 0
> Raltlmore ............................0 S 0

Batteries—Plhnlt and Hartley; Ben
der and Owens.

^B£CQND OAM£.
The TidW r^

8t. I.OUIS ............................S  8 1
Baltimore................................& 11 1
**Bslteriea—t'randatl and allrtley; 

Julinson add Jacklltsch.
Newark 8, Kansas City 3. '

The score: R H £
Katissa City ................. .....3  9 1
Newark ................................ 8 13 0

Balleriss—Cullop, Cltncraa and 
Brown; Rsulbscb and Rarriden.

Pittsburg 3, Buffalo 2.
Tho score: R H E

Pittsburg................................3 9 1
Buffalo . . . ’. .........  ....3  9 1

Batteries—Allen and O'Connor; An
derson, Uedlent and Blair.

National League

u iT a 
.0 1 0  
.4 4 0 
Miller;

Phiiaselptiia 4. Brooklyn (L 
The score; ~

Brooklyn .......
Philadelphia ..........'..........

Batteiias—Coombs and
Alexander and KIlUferr.

Boston 7, Now York 8.
The score: R H k

Boeton ................................... 7 9 1
New York ..............................5 11 4

Batteries—Rudolph and dowdy;
Marquard and Mdyers.

The score': . U it C
St. IxMiis  .T.4 7 1
Chicago ............. . . . X ...........3 9 3

Batteries—Saliae sad Snyder:
Vaughn, Zabel, Adams, Lavender and 
Archer, Bresnaban.

PItMurg 8, Cincinnati 3. - 
Tbe aeve: K H

Ctnrlndi«?.............................3 9 1
— R-4P-S-iyunburg^_i_.. . . .  ........ ;...8  l i

Batterti 
Clark.

j>ear. ttate. Ames 
M(<)utllan

and

f ' Western League
Parle A Oklabsiw City t,

TTie score: R H £
Parte.................................... 3 I  S
Oklahoma City ..................... 1 5 0

BaMortea—Daniels and Crittenden; 
Herbert and Dowle. 

Sherman-Muskogee. rain.
' Denison-Tulsa, rain.

 ̂ "yexas League
Tbe R H £score:

Beaumont 1, Waco 0.
W aco..................................... 0 B 1
Ileaulnont ........ «...................1 7 0

Battertee—Marklo and Walters; 
Mnrtlan nnd Bobo.

Fort Worth 3, Houston 2.
Tho ocure: R H K

Port W orth............................. 3 10 3
Houston ............................ . . .3  8 1

Bntterten—‘Ashton.. Radford and 
Bètta; Crtss and.Clarko.

Dallas 4, Oalvoston 0.
. Tho acore: , R H ■
Dallas......... .......................... 4 »  0
OidTaston ............................... 0 * 8
- naMsrta ~ and Vwtn; Bar-
foot. Allen and Cnrson.

SKmvegort 6. Ban Antonio 0. 
Tbe score: R H K

Shreveport .4 ........................B  18 3
San Antonio'. J............ . . . . . . .0  8 3

U^teriea—Hendricks' and SnstUd 
Browning, fonder nod Hnuen stela.

William Fox presents the world’s 
-  ~ greatest tragedienne

BETTY NANSEN -  -
Famous for 
her work in 
“A'Celebrat
ed Scandal” 

and
EDWARD

JOSE
Star in ”A 
Fool There 

“ W as’ 
in

- ANNA 
KARENINA
an event you 
can not af
ford to miss.

« ------ ----- 1-------------------------------- 0

I American League j
New York A2, Boston 1>4.

Tho score: R H K
New York ..................... ...^. .8 8 1
Boston ................................ 1 P 3

Uattertea^Warhop and Sweonay; 
Pewtar, Shore and Tbomaa.- 

BBCONU HAMS.
Tl»o scare: • ~  R H C

New Yorh ................. ........ 3 t ‘ 8
Boetoo  4 8 3

Battertee—Browa and Bweoasy; 
Woods.'Maps and Cady.

Bt Louis 7, Ootrolt R ' 
The seoro: R H £

Bt. Lou is .................................. T 11 I
Detroit................... 3 8 I

Hetterlee—Whllmae and Asnew;
Covalakie. Btoea. Boland. CaveU nnd 
Stsnn oa4 Baker.

PliiladolphI* 3, Waaklngten 2.
The eeqpo: R H £

I’hUadelphU ......................... 3 > I
Wnnhingleii ......................... 3 8 1

Batteries—Both hnd Lapp; Bhaw, 
Ayres sad Alasmith.

Clovolsad 3, ChlcsBS 2.
Ths ncors: ~ R M L

Chicago ........................... ~ ..3  8 1
bB-7 . ......................... 8 4 -A

Battsriso—Bobs aad Bchalk; Wslk- 
and O’Neill. t

r i v e »

l8 i

-  - -J
'VI

 ̂ Southern League
Ohattanooga 8A, Utflo Rock 1-1. 
Birmingham 1. New Ortenaa A (13 

Innings, darttasnsl.
Nashrtne Bt, .Memphis 8-1. 
Moblla-Atlaata. mia.

m i s  IS  M M H I i  
I T I M  p a n i i i T

W N I N
CHICAGO AUTOMOBILE RACE

f f 'it I
U S i l U S H I i L L S

É R  W f i l l '
r

IN POBBtBBfON OP tMPOBlA, 
ANBAB MAN UBBO IN PINST . 

i  INPHNO CAM«
•’ 1̂

s rm m K i n o  o th er s
-Agitation In IDigland Por Nsforw, 

Timing Pugalletic 
Knockouts

In

Reinforeod by Star Ptdyem Nom the 
City Léagwe the Tigers Will 

Contest fnr Sugrsmaey.

Reinforced by Bts of the star play- 
sm from the Twilight lesgua tho H f  
are wlU oontaat tbs Losb Uepold In- 
ospsadsnts at tbs Lake Wichita Parle 
•ibis aftemooa. Tbaaa two teams baVt 
mat twice bstors this aast on. BbCh 
games warnt to tbs Indepsndenta, hot 
In asab lastaacs tab huilags were rb- 
gwlrad ta dalarmlna tbe wtBsrn.

Tbhi afternoon's gatna will be called 
at S:3t. TomerlUi aad Crow will be 
tbe battery for tbe Tlgara wblla Low. 
ory and BtaaOeld wlU be la tbe poinu 
for tbe iDdependaaU.

OULLAHORN-M OOBI NUP
TIA LS  PRftPOMBRO TUESDAY.

The Royal Actroaa.

A photo play that stirs and thrills— 
holds in a grip of steel “that never 
relaxes.

 ̂ SEE THE _
NANSEN

E Y E '  
TEAR 

« SMILE '
MAJESTIC THEATRE—’TUESDAY, 

• JUNE 2iHh 
Sc — and — tOc

Six^reels Fox Quality

Tueadny momittg af nlno-lhlrtv MTB* 
Ooldlo Moors end WaUacs OulUborfl 
srsro uBMsd la marrtags gt tbe par- 
aenag« ef tbs Plmt Chrtätlaa cburch. 
RsT. P. P. Wallera oMelatlng. Tbs 
oarty bosr was arrangsd fmr tb« cow- 
rsnlencs ef tbs yotmg eovpls who loft 
Immadlstaly after ths cersmony In Mr. 
autlaboni'a new automobile fnr Cbll- 
draoa wbors tbsy will vielt with Mm. 
Tom Hugglns. alstsr of tbs groom, con- 
tlaulBB-from tbsro to tosr rNnvat aad 
otbsT Cotomdo potata.

Tbs ‘ bride .wäre ber tmvstlBff aalt 
of bfbo sarge, tallomd In ewt aad with 
Bll accsaaertoa ' to match. The groom 
was garbed In tbe coaventkmal blarb. 
The bride ia Um  dasghtar of Mr. aad 
Mrg. i .  L- Moors of thia city, a grad
uate of tbe local bigb eebodl and g. 
yssng lady whoaa porsonality ha*J « 
dearad her to all who know her. The 
groom, a noo of 3lr. and Mm. L W. 
Oullahom of thIa city, la a aifccgss- 
ful yooag boalneaa man. Mr. aad 

flullabom hovo a best of frioada 
fwhp am ccDgmUilatlng thom on their 
asw potata. _________
BBLKliiAP OPAL CÖMPAWY_ ■

OPRNR A NEW BHAPT

The Belknag 
another.

eoiqaany 
w on

bas 
hartag

W khita Falls CoUcge o f Music and Alt
m r : ^AR IO N  KNOTt, IMrsrtor.

 ̂ Bummer nchool open nR nummer. Mr. Knote win tench plano naB har
mony to thOM who wlnh to eeattaue their study through 
iBontha. Leasoas given privately or la Clsaa. Mr. Knstt 
laity of tsschlag boya aad yssag aran. Tanas raaaonablg 
1404 11th BtrasL

A PIECE o r  BRID6E WORK
U yoar BMSth will supply tbs apçssasry chewing apsce, bold tbe stbsr 
teeth ia their propsc iwaltion, rbetsre. the natdml facia] expreeaton aad add 
awtertally to yoor haalth and comfort-

DR. R  H. KEARBY, DcntM
' “A eiaaM Teeth Never Decoys.” «

0BU« no New n m  Nattonal HRbR B«Mlaf.

^ 1
ogsned aaother , eMft. 
gogna oa It yeeterday moralag. Thia 
mina wtO he located eaet ot teMOJBA 
wUlW equlpped wfth all thg modera 
nmòhtnery.

It i l thonght that wlthla die aesf

Come to NewcaaUe; eho fe thè hoM 
of thè Belkaap Coal company, sad 
wlthla ths flv# mila ladlim of tts 
watbt d  Youag coBBty.—Nswcasde 
Rsglstsr.
A TTE M P T T O  INTIM IDATE

NEQROEB NSAR BALLINOER.

■3.BaíRâ Mr, s«., Jwaa M.—OBIcsm are 
la tfee Bortbera portioa ot tha coaaty 
today tavmtlgatlag a mid awde «pea 
negrtMe Wddfldsday al|lA, whs H  U 
allegad a » 0*  rtéitsd the h o ^  of 
Tbomas PactstL a praMtoat »m er. 
aad ^ t  lato fbs «NgmH boons oe ble 
place. RaneCe lodg«<3 la beds whsm 
the negroes utsr« alaephd bbd window 
iighta ta several cabine wérs «bot oaL
TMs ia aald (o b« tbt tMrd atwapt ta 
nm negroes ont of tbkt esenob,_ __________ ____  , wbtts
cap aotÜMa bsvìhìg been poetad Ib Iba 
t t f im  had last fall ft le Mdd, attsmpte 
wem mads ta-dMvs o«t asgro coftoa 
ploksfg,

'V s W X  t e  38.-Vrtma. bSaw
ben faaa wbass memorias esrry tbcra 
bscb to tbe esriy daye ot tho Netloaal 
gamo, ere dlsruxelBg tbe recrot re
pon fmm PIttabsrgb Ibet tbe oldmi 
baesball in ealetcace bad besa lasurod 
for |1.8<A egaluat loes by ftre or burg- 
lary. Hita aphere, whicb la oovered 
by oaa ph«e of homsblda aewed la tbe 
ceater, la aald to be flfty-tbrse yesra 
olC llavfhd mede ite tnttlal eppear- 
aacs. Ib a naie played betweea tbe 
Rclipse Club of Klagrtbn. N. T.. aad 
tbe Hbdeon team ot Newbnrgh, N. Y., 
oo J «M  30, 1883, wbirh wad woo by 
Klojntna Ptayen 43 to 18.

whfle thla bell.le undoubtedly one 
oí tbs oíd tnhs apberee h la not iho 
ohlest by soiae yeam If tbe rveorda 
la^rdlng thla depsrtmeat of boarbell 
can be reUed upoa. A baeebell which 
aatodatse tbe PlUaburgb one by Ove 
yeam it, or wss, untll recently, le tbe 
poosossloo ot P. M. Wllhlto of Rm- 
porta. Kan. Tlda epbsm waa ueed la 
wbat lo claimsd ta bo the flmt cbam- 
ptoaelUp gsHM ovar played ta thie 
caantry. If flgared la tbs cootost ba- 
twsaa tbs Tri-Mouataln club of Boatoa 
aad tbs Portland. Me., team la a gema 
played flsptember t. 1887.
_ l^ a  the PtttabWligh bell It bes e 

one-pleee cover and meoaurae ten 
lachee la cirrumfereace. Tha conteet 
la whtch Tblk hall, now preeerved by 
a casting ot gOM Naf - and tnitably In- 
acilbad. waa usod. waa played nn tbe 
Roaton ComaioM and waa woa by tha

ñ K  miEs 'm  
- i n r s p Q o i M i

DARIO atSBTA ORI1ASB 8B0 MILEB 
A T  AN AVSRARS BPIED OF 

, 97.8 MILES

R E t ü
Harry Omnt Drivsa Wholo 800 Mitas 

Wlthaut Stepping—Race Waa 
Ovar V/eeden Traek

ay_
Speedway, Chicago. June 3«.—All 

competitive speedway automoMla rg  
cards of the world from 8# mileh to 
.'•eo warn shaitered la tba runnlag of 
the Brat Chicago 88a-mtl# derby today. 
They were not oaly .beslen by Dario 
Rasta who woo with a rmarb car 
aad captured more than ISe.iMN In 
prise nMoey but by tbe alne other 
drtvefe who naiabed ta tb# money.

Tba pmrtous mcord made by Bsipb 
Da Palma at Indlaaapolls recently 
waa at tha mta of 88.84 mllea per 
boor. Haste bvamgsd 37.8 over the 
aeme dlataace and J.' Cooper who Ba- 
lahed tenth bettered the De Palam 
mark, avamge te.v mllea. Raata'a 
time wee Bve hours, nevea mlaulan 
nnd ell eaconda. The reesit. aecerd- 
Ing to experts eetabliehee the mpu- 
utloB of tbe new wooden tmek aa 
tha faslaat la tba Ualtad Hlatas If 
not In tha world. Hbghty tbouiaad 
parsons witnessed the spectacle. The 
l>ert(irn'aace of vetemn Harry Omat 
In driving the entim mce without a 
■top axrttad alnMst as much enthaw 
team as RaaU'e brilUaat victory, 
rimnt aaver bealtated daring tba sa
tire Bee mile rua although hla avar- 
age speed which landed him la fourth 

i poeltloo was BB.Sf miles per hour.
The previous aon-etop record in 

>competition was 303 miles. Twenty- 
. oaa cart atarted aad elaht •dropped 
nut in the course of the grtad. J. 
Cooper, tbe last of the ten drivem 
to nmeb was iiut'33 minutes and four

Portland team. 4T to 43 The match behind the victor. A remark
was mefnomMw 4g other reapects etnee , fentare of tbe mce waa Its 
it waa the Bret played under the- nine freedom from injury to drivem or 
Inalag rula aad tbe flint In whtch the ,p«ctatora. 
ifftrher waa permitted to pitch Instead
of bedag forced to use tbe toen or un
derhand fkrow. ■“ —

The gpeedway Aaeoctaalcm of Allf- 
erfea recently form^'^la control auto- 
metng on (be epeedwayn SYwevea cit 
lee throughout the country marks a 
new em la automoblla racing. The ns- 
aoctatlna. wbtek Is broadly defined as 
a gentlemhn'v agreement amoag the 
promoiera to avoid'conflict of dates, 
dkceee bidding for entries nnd ether 
IMatiirea where coopemtion Is more 
oBectIva than etrife, ^Includes npeed- 
ways at Indlnnnpolle, Chicago, New 
Toril, Omaha. Sioux City, Minneapolis 
and Tacoma with Detroit ns n poanible 
member In the near future.

The organlsatiog aa comimaed at the 
preaant repreaantagseven speedways 
with a total aeatlMF capacity of close 
to 409.000 aad fl|Bn-miles of track. 
More ytan one-foWn of a mlHtoo dot- 
lam ta to he oEerWLJp purees dur
ing the year and tba list of events mr- 
rnaged upon a non-conflicting basis 
as Btr M poeeibte. ladlanapolla and 
MlnaeapolU have the largest courses 
both being two and-« half mllea to 
tha lap. The other cities In tha aaao- 
clatioo have two-mile tracks. Three 
^ r k s  am wood, three of asphalt nnd 
one brick. More than ten million dol
lars worth of property nnd buildings 
are mpresenlcd In the nrgnnixallon.

Plus mriETED roR
MRS. L D T S  MEMORIA

Fuhd ef BIHLODO Hao Been Rained far 
the Creollen and Maintenanoe 

"  ef MonumenL

By AseorUled' Press.
Boston, June 38.—Announoement of

tbe complelloa of plana for a mem
orial monument (o be erected In Mt. 
Auburn Cemetery at the grave of Mra. 
Mary (laker (I. Kddy.'founder of the 
Cbrlatlan Science .Church was robde 
here today. A fund of ff10,«00 baa 
.■men raised for the erection o( and 
maintenance of the memorial.

OBMUSRAOB SUPERINTENDENT 
TO CHANDE HEADQUARTERS

By Assaclated Prms.
-llnlveaioa. Texas, runs 38.—It was 

learned here today that 0. U Mc- 
.Mantit. demurrage sn'iiervlaor for the 
railroads of Texas, will, transfer hts

Rally enlls fbr pmetice are to he 
the fide In eaatera untveraily footbell 
oIrcM thla sutUBMi. Both Harvard and 
Peannyivantn Bill anavmble a Urge 
portloa or tbeir aqunds some dnys he- 
fom tbe openlng of the nnlversities In 
drder Ibat tbe pUyers may be eonched

headquarters from Dallas to Pslveston 
'after July I. DUIrng tne coming year
he Vrilt report directly lo fbe Texas 
isltwaya Instead of to the AmeH'.oi 
Railway Association as beretofjre.

-r.-r-rrs L ^

to-4he body and the referdff^who was 
outyide the ropea, accordlug to the

la the Mndnmagtnls of the game be- Rngllsh custom, bad t.o entMf the ring 
fera the ST rione work of tbe seoann be- ! before beginning his count. WeNn
ghia The Qngkem will report nt Mt. j 
Ûrwtnb, Pa., oor' Augunt 38th tor two | 
weeka* work before the trainUlg nt Ì 
PranKtin Field aad Harvard candidates | 
win bdgfh to got acquainted with the. 
pigskin 00 Beptamber 13th, two weeks ' 
before the Cambridge nnivemity opens ! 
Its achohistlc doors for soother yèar. |

■rose at nine and In tha next round

That tbo war has not deprived Bng

knocked our hU opponenL Aa a re
sult ot the enntrovers, arising from 
this bout ft ta likely Uut the Engilab 
system of roontlng wilt be changed.

Tba boxing expert of tbe Kvening 
News attacirs tba whtffe system of tim
ing at the Britlab ringside. Tba meth
od he charnrteriaea aa “oxtmmely un- 
■atlsfgctnry and unreliable from the

llab shorting avanti of Intereat 14 In- ¡ ixilnt of view of every one concernad." 
dies fed by the controversy regarding: ils conUauas;
tha Bombnrdlor Wells-Bargeant Dick | "Boxftig ia ttie one grand old Eng- 
Smith heavywnighr bottle, rwently 1 llah sport that oiigbl net to be an- 
fought in I,oadoa. Public prUfa bava ' dangered by pahdoring n> the latereota

e to ■ ' ' ■devoted cooaldemble atmee to the 
qneatiofi aa to whether Wells was not 
knocked out by Smith previously to 
tbo rowd la whin Wella waa gwnrddd 
tho flgbL

In tho lib  rannd BnNh sont fho 
BombdfdlaV to flk  floor with a rhflft

of tbo contending partías. Every box
er ought to know fhat when tie la 
knocked off hts feet he must get on 
to them within ten aeeonda. or loan. 
The ItntTt of the tan aeoonda onght to 
be marked in only one Way, aadkAhat 
M by tha BM«.”

} ■
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Keep A  Tire Reconl
Do away with gruesa-work a iM H it tirea 
—prove for yourself fhat ouf Federal 
Tires are the real ecoriomy'tuts. You 
don't have to take any' man’s wprd 
about the mileagre grtren by Federal 
Tires. Find out for yourself just 
you gret in actual mtteagfe by keephtg: 
a Tire Record. Let Federal stand o? 
fall on the record you keep.

.W ichita Hardware Co.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. ,;7 

804*806 Ohio Ave. Telepliatie 9I7

\
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Suóuner Vacation Styles Are 
Now Ready in McCall Patterns

^ h e  N« 
Summer 
Fashions

are accurately 
described ana
beautifully iL- 
lustrated ^ in 
the new ^

•Ft

McCall
Pattarns

acsB-
>TW

and
Fashion

V w -  V. Publications  ̂ ^X V  ^  few \  V
now on sale, y

WATCH THE SPECIAL PIECE-GOODS SALES
and make stylish but economical clothes 
yourself. The present Fashions are easy «| 
to drape, and McCall Patterns hisiire the i  

smartest styles and a perfect fit:
Get the Summer McCall B c^  of Fashions Today

A  Í !

iuw'4

• im / r À fÀ U S û m r ji

Wichita Falls, 'j^xas

9
We httv« leased tho buildihif formerfy occupied* 
by tim Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Sciott Avèhliè. 
are now prepared tò dp all kinds of ré i^r work 
and best stm^go for your w .  We solicit your

u

MtO. SILCY,
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That sounds like slang for Phreiiolofifct—  
'taint that. A  Beanologist is a peijson M(̂ hp. knows

-but
_________ „___ s a p e ^

^1 about ^ a n s .  You Jcnow— a gSnk who is real 
intimate with 'em, knows all the why», wheres, 

", whats, uses and ábuses of Beans.

On areouat of odr cettlng a Bean or two In laat weeka BataHle AAvertla- 
Ing and aarvaral more niaed.iui Ig. tkia, you may preauane tkat wa art try
ing to dvalUy aa a Beaaologtst. No, w «  don't know oqougii to bo a profea- 
$m of Boaaology. But w« do Know enough to buy- B«ana Umt gdWMa dta- 
aaiminatlng Bean eaiera. Boeanae they are 'Mee clami Beana, Inlkua all 
tfipae little round rocka, attcka. etc., that gat Into e^m on Beadg. Uf if 
year cooking education haa been neglected. tJmt ic; If yon-are a Bean 
Baker, better otroli over Into our ready to eat department and- ^  a tew.- 
eene -of the kind that need Joat a litt le heat, to make them Joat right |o 
eat. Qrocery atore run In eonncctlon.—so we have 8VBRYTHINU tbat'a 
g ( ^  to eat. r

Call for Van Camps.

C .  H .
Phenea «  and 4tt 710 Ninth Atreet

■f^  y V '- - l't o : t . ' 0 ,

N tt
il

“$1.00 Down:
$1.00 A  Week:

You often hear that familiar phrase. 
You can buy rapn-handlse on those 
terms—why not uso the same method 
In building up a savlnga account 
which will be of Inestimable beneflt 
to you,In future years?

Bsvlngs accounts of fl-00 or more 
are cordially Inviti d by the National 
Hank of Comniene, and earn 4 per 
cent interest, comiiounded four times 
a year. Why uot beKin TODAY?

‘ 4% Paid on Savings 
4% Paid on Certificates

National Bank o f Còm m crcc

} -? 4 INE 1 P A G E  TH R EE

« M l l l l t ì l l E  B U I  
S M U I  OF J I M I

H18 AIM 1« THE CONVtERglON OF 
JAPAN'S SIXTY MILLION TO 

CHBISTIANITV.

I I S  S I I I I I H I I I K B  MOODY
AsseclatM FTets^orraeitondent Visits 

Rsvtvat Masting And (Uyes 
His Impresatene >■ .

(Correapondence of the Asaociated 
I'resa.)

Tokio. June 2tl.—Close by the bouses 
ct Parliament, within which memhera 
were discuBaing the question of China, 
there stood a big tent, fronted and 
flanked by nuiny bright-colored Japao- 
ete banners. Through the flaps came 
the sound of a man’s voice, pleasant, 
resonant and powerful. The voice was 
exhorting peoplq J.u some to Qod aad 
be saved.

The correapopdent of the*AaaDclated 
Press, Who waa on his way to tne Diet, 
stopped at the entrapee of the tent

SINKING
A

Dr. Gerhard Refiorts That Smking 
O f Passenger Sìùp Has Created 

A  Serious Situation
f

II

By Asaectated-Psisa, ^
■•HIn, Jsme tSr-lTwKISaiWbEhace 

tonlfM that De. Antpw-.^eyer^ler- 
hard's repert te thè oMcràle eharged 
with drafUng tha deeinan. answer te 
ths Amaetean nata indleatad to thanu 
tha striowa natura af tha aftlMtlen. Or.1 
Mayae-Oaehard Waa sant ta Barila bjT 

U f i Oamisn ambaaaadar at Waahlng* 
tea to Indleata to thè fovemment thè

real attitude ef tha American gevam- 
mani and paepla. Ha repartad that 
santtmant In tMb United Statoe had 
bean growing aemewhat mere faver- 
akle to Germany, paritcalarly regard- ! 
'lag the peeKikWIen ef the espert af 
immlttona af war ta tha altlaa. The 
sinking ef the Lualtánla, htrM i< un
did all thte. —

Sec 
What
and Your
Old Sewing
Machine.will
Do. — -

Beautiful Whan Closed,

adviees. Mr. Moody aald: **lf you
aak flve people you wlll bave riva 
dlfferent advlcea. Thore la oniy one 
being who can advtsa you tmly and 

. , I that la Ood. And I aaM to Mr. Moody
A little group ot amlllng, welcomlngj.t ^nce: "Ito  all decided. l ’m golng
Japanese were there.

Who Is that man apeaking?" was 
asked.

Why, don't you know?" came the 
answer—"That’s ICIinura, the Billy 
Hunday of Japan.”

to toe IfiXHly Institute at Chicago."
Mr. KImura was getting Intereated 

in his rsmlnlscenre and was panctuat- 
Ing.hia story with some of hlrexpree- 
slve geaturea.

Mr. Moody looked np at me and
At the aamu moment the notes of a I said: ‘Young man. bow much money 

Christian hymn sung In chorus filled. have you got?' 1 answered: 'Mr. 
the great tent and bursting without| Moody, I have got SS cents.' The 
caus^ hundreda of passing people to . great evangelist looked me over wIlK 
stop. listen and inquire. They were' a good deal of aatonlahment. 'Well,' 
informed that It was all a part o f ' he eJacuUted. 'how do yon Over expect 
the great Christian Rvangellatic move- to study two yeara In Chicago onjS6 
ment now under war throuah<Ait Jap-|centsr And I said quickly: 'Mr.

Moody, PhUIppiane 4-It.'
"Mr. Moody amlled broadly and he

V
M A R Y  P I C K P O R D
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“CINDERRELLA”
We remember well the look of sore disappointment on 

the countenance of numbers of sweet bright-eyed dear 
little girls <a1HI if we were not married would say the 
same of some'of more mature years) on the day we were 
to show this beautiful wbtk of art, we piMilsed that 
every one should have an opimrtunlty of seeing H at the 
earliest possible date, in f.ilfillment of this promise we 
will again show thlA excellent.ptcture Tuesday, the Zflth. 
Those who were fortunate eiif<i)gh to view It the night that 
we did show it wlll bear us out'in the statement that 
you- -will not he disappoint(-d in .the excellynre and beauty 
ot this.j»roduction. '

Children 10c : Adults, dSg
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Ray Sheet M e t a l  W o r k s
I 615 Ohio Avenue
This company was awarded con
tract for slate roof and sheet 
metal work on Catholic Church 
of this city.. For grain bins, 
corrugated iron tanks and 
kinds of sheet metal work, see 
us. W e  guarantee, our work. 

I . F. A . R A Y , M anager  
' Phone’̂ 456

tas
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O u n  ttB UghMl bM  Boat Nhanl BBirBBiM af bbif mpb bmBm  '
^ B b E  M b b b  a , B N B g  g B l a g  f g  T M O
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Tog m  ast raetrtetod bb to the b ambir uf Billar ym  tnyal M i  UMB 
IB BB MMl «a  4bB M flibir of dflpB thB t 70*  BBB yoor tega  - 

A LL BIZBB a n o  TYPBB IN STOCK
Phone 2liP ‘ WeetoniAtitoSim h’ Gov M M

Tines W a if  M s  For Resulis

ment now under way throughnbt Jap
an, and that Beimatan Kinuira. the 
young revIvaliBt of Japan, friend and 
student of Dwight L. Moody, was con
ducting the Tokio meetings.

The pictnre was much the same aa 
Amerlcdn revivalist meetings with the 
SjUed Interest by the rich-colored 
frewing Kimono, the black haih of the 
Japanese women, the nccaslMtatolat- 
ter of the wooden shoe, and the ntany- 
hued Japanese decorations.

The musle .ceased. Then a Japanese 
with regular handsome features, med
ium In height, rather stockily built, 
dressed in Kuropean clothes, stepped 
forward from his co-workers on the 
platform and began to talk in Japan
ese. He began quietly, but soon hla 
voire rose and hla face changed aa 
becoming more impassioned he dia 
coursed eagerly upon the/theme of 
salvation, {..eanlng forward Bnd shoot i 
ing out a clenched flst before him, the I 
evangelist cried to the men; “ You stu
dents in Tokio, altting-there on your 
Webster dirtlonarlea, you think' you 
ire  fine and mighty Indeed. You think 
how much better you are than other 
people: but, I ask, have you found the 
TOve of Jesus Chriatr’

Then tumlng .to the young ladles he 
shoute«! "You with your pretty kimo
nas and pretty fares—think you. per
haps, that you are aawed by Iheae 
things alone? Prepare yourself ere 
It Is too late. Ceme Into the klng- 
dbw of Jeans Christ and be aBved.” 
Then he went-on hammering home the 
truths to the different sections ot his 
Budlences, gesticulating violently at 
limes, moving nervously back and 
forth upon the platform. Jumping np 
and down, crouching to bis knees, and 
especially using his wonderful Mack 
eyes, and hla expressive face to bring 
líeme the thought he was trying to 
communicate.

Suddenly he flung hla right arm up
ward towards a sign which rested 
above the platform and read It both 
In Japunesb and Kngliah.

“Christ for the cltliena of Tokio! 
The citlaens of Tokio for Christ!"— 
"Harken to the words, my brothers. 
Harken to the words, my brothers and 
sisters. Ñy aim is to convert to Chris
tianity every one of the 60,000,000 
souls In Japan today. 1 believe in 
sudden conversions. Come here now. 
and give me your band aa an emblem 
that you have accepted the faith."

A number of people walked up to the 
revivalist aad accepted Chrisitanity. 
Then there was more music and the 
corree|)ondent waa Introduced to the 
Sankey of the Tokio revlvallat" move
ment. Ho la called "\1o” Bkkal. be
cause he loves the violin and aa Ssnk- 
ey was singer for Moody io  Sakai, the 
player for KImura.

The following day the correspondent 
was told by the revivalist himaelt 
■omeUilng ot his life and aometblng 
ot bis bopei for the future.

Belmatsu KImura, who la known by 
hla American friends a* Henry KIm
ura. waa bom in Japan about forty 
years ago—“ I was the son of a -wine 
aeller.”  he said, "and when I was a 
boy of aiiUeen i was kicked out of my 
house. T sold newspapers to earn 
enough to eaL At the agt of aixteen 
I waa converted to Christianity and 
fomehow, ainre then, life has gone on 
happily and fruitfully. I think, ns I 
told Dwight U Moody one day, that 
it la a Vase of Phlltpplans 4 1». “But my 
Uod shall supply all your need ac
cording to his riches In glory by Jeaua 
Christ."

"I waa one ot three elilldren," he 
went on, “ and one of my brothers. 
Selshiro Iwamnra tadopted by tl;e 
iwamnra family I preparing fer Sunday 
school service by studing at the theo
logical seminary at Hartford. CosAietl- 
cut. And I would like to note my 
other brother and my father and moth
er have been converted.

"When I was 1» years old I went 
to the United States to learn bow to 
win Bouls. Dwight L. Moody waa hold
ing revivalist meetings in South Cali- 
fomla and so big wero the crowd» that

i'had a hard time trying to hear him. 
lut I eald to the big polcemaa at the 
door: “ I<ook here. Mr. Polceoian, t

have come S.OOO miee to hear Mr. 
Moody an dyoo Just moat get me la.” 

“That was how I first met Mr. 
Moody. I stayed dose by him and 
when he left for the North. It waa I 
who carried hla aatcheL Mr. Mocaly 
wia aatoubded to find me following 
him on the train and was more as
tounded when I told him that I waa 
door: "I.Aok- here. Mr. PoHcenson, I
preacher (hat I wanted to becoma aa 
erangeliaL I naked him what school 
1 akould go to. I said I bad asked two 
people and they hod given bm dUferent

SONS OF TEUTONS DON'T
WANT TO HEAR P|̂ a £E TALK

By AsMciatod Press.
Chicago. June M —Mr. Bryan was 

invited to address the "Sons of Teu 
tons" on bis Halt here Monday, the 
request being made that he discuss 
"the British embargo on exportation 
of ammunition." He telegraplted lUat 
be would arfdresB them on the subject 
of peace and the Invltathxi wna with- 
drawn, according to Carl. Anaorge, 
president of the Bona of Teutons.

sang out UP- one of bis followers; 
‘Please remember tbia yuoat man. He 
la going to Chicago to study.’ When 
I got to Chicago, I found a 'acholarahip 
awaiting me.”

Mr. Klmum came bock to Japan and 
proteeded to have alx years of evangel
istic work with the Japanese puople. 
He told his frlnds to give him ‘toe 
moot broken^wn old charrh In Japan. 
There were only thirty-five members 
when he started, but tber were three 
hundred when he finished. Then he 
resigned to lake up bigger evangelistic 
work and In Jane 1914. he went to the 
United States, stoppfng at' Honolulu 
long enough to convert over a thous
and Japanese to Cbriatlantty.. "There 
is one thing that I havs learned from 
you Yankees, you Americana," declar
ed Mr. KImura, as s pleasant aside, 
"and tost la your ‘sUckiuitlvenese.' “

It was In Denver that KImura first 
saw Billy Runday. "It waa the flrat 
lime In twenty-five years that I had 
aueh an experience,"' be said. "I 
wept six times In one hour on hearing 
him." He Joined Sunday's raeetinga at 
Des Moines and during three weeka at- 
tended over fifty meetlaga.

KImura came back to Japan In April 
of this year and began to take pert In 
the great evangelistic campaign. He 
boa been talking to big crowds and 
every -week for the next year and a 
half Is filled with sngagementa. 
When be preacbea be often usee a 
blackboard upon which he writes |n- 
Japanese or Chinese characters tbs 
texts of his sermons. This method.̂  
he said, made things much clearer to 
everybody. Sometimes, when hla voice 
fails he uses a megaphone. He found 
that preaching two or three timee a 
day in the vigorous manner he_ uses 
waa very tiring so ho goes to' bed 
every afternoon to prepare for the 
evening sermon. “ I try to make thinga 
aa simple as possible for averybody," 
be said, "and 1 think nobody ever goes 
to sleep when I'm* preaching. Kapec- 
laHy. I'm after the blackslldera. I'm 
after them all, everyone of the 60,000,- 
000 people."

rOBT WOHTB POUCE
C íf íiO i IS milED

Frank O. Coffey Bhet Whils Attempt
ing to Arrest ths Proprietor 

/•of »  Seloen.

By Assra-IiTrd Press. „  „  ..
Fort Worth. Tetss. June 26.—Police 

Captain h'rank ti. Coffey waa shot and 
killed tonight while seeking to ar 
rest the proprietor of s north side 
saloon. Tom Cooper, brother of the 
man whon\ Coffey sought to arrest, 
was arrested charged with the mur- 
do#. Coffey, with two policemen an
swered a rail notifying the police of 
a bfawl. Me was shot fouf" limes, 
dying instantly.

PIIPEIIS HOE EllED EOO 
IKCOME T M  TEST CASE

By AtiKM'UitiHl Press
WashIngtuli. June 'J6 —I’spers wore 

filed here today In the first attack in 
the BUiirenie court on the constitution- 
allty of the federal income tax which 
promises to he the most lmi>ortsiit 
case before the court at - the next 
torm. Counsel for John F. nod Hor
ace E. Dodge of Oelrolt, Mich., filed a 
brief of argumeiA atucklng the sur
tax on Incomes ef Individuals.

JA P A N ES E INNS A R E Q U EER
Oyatta MuOl Leave Thelp FeBtweer la 

the Vestibule When Oeteg to 
Their Roetna

The entxaaee to aatlra lam la Japaa 
la Btoot always a roofed veetlbulu wHh 
a wuU-troddaa eorthea floor baclrafl by 
a raised platfsiwi about'twenty tnehm 
high, forming ef ouce u seat and the 
outor extenolau of th« Brat floor.

A aeattetwd lino of ofeoeo, ■ndhls 
and geta belonglug to the guesta uaw- 
ally lla along It, and at owe oMe la a 
cupBoard whoro atohrallaa nod fooi- 
gaor are depoalted. A big drop octOr 
goB clock oa the walL a low deak.Ts 
htbaehl aad a pfle of cm hiuaa gaa- 
WBlty comptate the eAoe eguipmeuL

The traveler's jintiki eoaloosarily de- 
poelta htm in the vaatibala, el the edge 
of thu pUtform. hanootb the overbaag 
Of the roof. ShouU of “O Kroku ma" 
(hoaoroble rioltor*) appriso tha me»- 
tera ood tho laolda ihot a gooat la or- 
rivtog, nod on harry forward to iw- 
eetva BUo. otturtod ertea of WetoaoM 
aad boWtoE gloaoy Mach heads ta tha 
floor.

Aa tha trsoelar alia oa iha plattorai 
a aarvaot ruaaores hla ahoea and oth-
era diveot htm of hla wrapa Sboea 
aro oeMoni claahod, aad If they he wet 
or muddy they ora loft oatauched. 
Habltaal fnequeaters of laas ofleo pro- 
rida tbemaelvas' with foot .«overtad» 
to slip ovaf ahaed aad than ba ahle la 
wear Ibam ta tha aportmeat With
out Uwm on* must doo tha heaOeus 
sUppeTO fhrnlfhud or go la oaa's rooai 

*'a~BUf City Tlmaa

if you know how much we .would sfive you 
for your old sewinir machine, if you knew 
Itow many dollars you could save with'

T S ^ im
Sewing Machine
(Invented and palantsd hy W. C. Free.)

if you knew the quality, sruarantee, and 
liberal terms of purchasing: this machine, 
you'would immediately come to see this 
wonderful sewing machine.

Two startllng lavenitoas 
■ave lo The FRKR insahln» 
su everlasUng ciaira apon 
Ihe peopla. the Rotoactllo 
Muvemrnt whlch makrs It 
rúa aa Hgbt as a frathrr aad 
ths Toggle LInk Movrnieut 
wbkk makrs it latt fnrrvrr

Ths FRKR marhlae wlll 
gtve you a Ule.|lnia ol apira 
itM oervlra, aad he gond for 
yaur ehlldren's childrrii.

The FKKM Bewlag Machine 
la guaranioad for Ufe and is 
Insnrrd fbr flvs ysers agnjnsl 
flre, flood, brrakaar. or ry- 
cloae. We replacr rvra a 
brokra aaedla.

The FKKR wUI srw ihr fin 
r«| rhiffain and Ihn llilchral 
wiM Irn B'snU with Ihr same 
perfect siMrh ..

The FHRR marhmP >  
made lo match any nsim. and 
lis brautlful cate «III be Ihr 
iiirec^ef orutlve plrce of .'«ir. 
ntti'ire In your home.

The FMKK Is Ihe n< 
most uplixlete. und Ih" uiir 
|trrfr< t High tjrsde St-wlng 
Mat hine.

Wr are iiiakinx an iinii,- 
ual offer (iurliiK ih- inlriMluc 
lion of Ihe Id s  Model

You can ait at 
this machine In 
the peettlon that 
Is most comfort-

ID O F  QUOTATION MARKS
Editar Thaught Tham Preteetlea 

Agalnot LIhel flult and Esewaa
far Eeeentrie Btyle.

Jadgh BodkU'a hook of romlalo- 
eaaese eoatalus maay good tkloga.
Amoog them la hla daarriptloa of oo# 
of the edliora uadar whoa* ha aarved. 
Joha B. «Elacher. wha la aoM aerar 
to bava ruBd a hook la hla Ufa It 
waa be. soya the Dahlia Oeodral Ad
vertiser. who ^rloed the reportera 
eopy sod merclleoaiy mstUaXed tha 
oiaBaacript. F .

He bad one eorloaa daloalan. He 
fancied that larartod oomaua waro a 
protectloa agataot a libel aetloa. end 
stranger atin. aa eseaaa tar oay ee- 
ceatrlcltlea of stylo. Oa oa« occasloa 
Mr. Bodkia, la daoertWag a theatrical 
porfonnanoa. wrote that It woe "eo- 
gotaftely emaslog." *Y>ld Q." oeckod 
his bead eriticany oa owe side. " I 
dost Ilk# that word eaqalalta," h* 
aoM. "All right olr." I ouwored. " I ll 
•trike It oat"

"No. do; K’a a cood eooagh word, 
but It’a •  Httia aaaaaal tbera. Tall 
yoa what, wall quota It.

amoaameat. "Oh, It dosa aot matter; 
fast alaaply qooto H." Nest meratng 
the Preeauui'a 7<roroal duly reported 
that the pertarsmnca woe " ‘oxqal- 
sitely' amnslDd"

lafured. 
destroyed.

BRYAN LEAVEE FOR
PACIFIC COABT TONIGHT

By AsaoHsIrd Pm S t .  

W »•ahlngton, June 16.—W. J. Bryaa 
wlll leave tor the Pacific roast to
morrow Bight He Is to speak Moa- 
day Bight In Chleago at a meetlag of 
friends of peoc«-

S6.000 VACC4HATED V _
ALONG MEXICAN BORBER

ay AmerUied Prtoe. _  ,
lAredo, Texas, June IB.—In carry

ing out qiiaraattae measures atone 
the borders health olllrera hare vac
cinated nearly 16,6*6 peraoak stoce 
Miirch, according to (heir iwcorda 
■aode public bore today.

\

Mother's Coaotoocy.
Hiere la an raduring ten darn »aa la 

the love of a moCher tar o aoa that E**>d waa ptonfully hurt 
tranacenda all othor affectlooo of tho' 
heart. It la oetther to he ahtlled hy 
aelflahaese nor daunted hy danger nor 
weakened by worthleeeness nor atlflud 
by Ingratitude. Bhe srlN eoertfiee Av
ery comfort to hla eoareoltue; »he 
will Buirender ovary pHooffB to bis 
oajoya»ent; aha wlU glory tt'hia fame 
aad antt hi hla j^n»P«rlty; and. If 
■ilarovtwao ordrtab* him, ho will be 
the dearer to her through hie mlafor- 
iuaes; aad. If disgraca settle upon hie 
Bome, the wtff aWI loVfl god ehertah 
him la spita of hla dlOBrace; aad. If 
on th# ruM of tha world cost him oE, 
iho will he all tho world to him.—Now 
Tort Weekly.

MONTEREV NOT ONLy
PLACE ITE  NEBBCO

By Asasriafed PriBt
WashlngtOB, June 2t.—Tho Amerl-

caa Red Croas wlll aead Imtaedlately 
2.M0 cakos of aoag to Moçttrry whore, 
tbe Rod Onma obelan soy II la bota 
ly koodhd.

Convenían! When Open

ahi» for you

Ceoro.-<ieday I 

and see what* 
and your OI d 
howinq Machins 
wlll do.

:ii

Nòrtli T a m  Farnitare Ca.
SUPRIME COURT DECLINE«

TÓ REOPEN POOL HALL CASE. |HEHSHIS lO I  DECORATED 
' F O R W E U ni f  Astortstsd Pwee i

Austin, Tax., June 26.—Molloa for
rehooriag waa overruled this after ¡
DooB by the Sapremo Court la. Ihe, -
cane at Bxparte A.*H. Mitchell, fruni. _ ____ _ . . _  _
uer— I. .Ki ' « • '• " » " y  Olsavows Report Thst (No-Mrt-waaa ^Èoenty, la which caae this iinclien Conferred Por that
roOrt'loM Wedhemlay held (be Itx-al Particulsr Act
opUoo pool ball law uacoastltutloaal. i — —
The -oMSIaa tar reheariog waa only ¡ * ‘

today In this caae. la (hla con-l tierna, via. wirlees to SayylHÁ. iane
aectkm. Pint AaMetant Attorney (l»n-j 
eral C. N. Coretoa aloo filed a morion 
on hehoU of tbe State for a rehearing, j 
hat a amjarity ef the court quickly die-1 
posed df th# otorioa and Ibe ease, 

Aosistaat Attorney Qeneral Cureion I

26 . Tbe report published abroad that 
Captaia liersta« had m-elved the dec
oration of "Pour l>e MeiiL" Ihe highvat 
Prussian military demrallnn, for slak
ing the Lusllnla, hi untrue. Captala 
Herstaw was der,irale<| fur taking a 
Bubnurine boat ibruugh the etralu of 

In hla moÉinn . .  — . ... ' <'*hralter Tills snauunrement waa
.Í. r "" •’^ !«B « le  «"day by Ihe Orevoeoa NeWe boldine of to« rcHirt thftt Ih# Uw mu- : AflsvBrv

Btltuted a delegBtion by the legisla !

I INSANE POLIOEMAN EN
DANGERS L if e  o f  t e a m b t e r

taro pf Ita legislative pow^, and riled 
tha Praacia cosa from Wilbarger roun- 
ty, where the court of criminal appeals

.‘•T ‘•P»»**»““""»' ■hd : b/ aow. imwi
"Quote It from wbatr I asked In .which it held Just op'poelie to the de j Berlin. June a . -A  poHcemao with 

—  clslou of tbe Supreme Cmirl.

k a t y  p a s s e n g e r  t r a in
RUNS INTO OPEN SWITCH

Waxshachie, Texas. June 26.—The 
southbouad M R. A T. railroad |iaa 
senger train ran into an opengyrlrih
here today and collided with a strlHg .......... ....................... __________
of box rara. Fireman Platt Jumiied "twa piillre sljitton, where It waa diw

No one else 
Several box cars were

levelied revolver held up a team«ter 
io the rrowded alrerts idday-and de- 
mandrd hla surremler "un a spy In rtw 
pny of the eaemy." When thè oh- 
loundnl (enmnter rlung lo hls Iwx, 
thè pnllreman aliot one of Ihe horaen 
dend A huge crnwd threaiennd thn 
driver with violence. Thn driver fln- 
ally was escurtod. under heavy roani

cohered that (he poHreman had sud
denly InV-ome Insnne. TOe tennsster 
was releaaed.

Speciai Monday
Fifty Trimmed Hats at $1.00 each 

while they last.

J O Z A  D I C K S O N

714^ndiana Avenue
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PAGIfi POUR WICHITA D AILY  TI iúi>:

Ú  D ä M I M E S
rifc iirttl B m r  We«k D« yltUnoom  

(Bicept Saturday)

tlM M  PI MUaHIMO OtntPADT
(PHator* aM l*»>»Ua>«ia)

HIM DOWN A HCNO.

BaU4iBBÍ 0 « » r  Bartatfc 
aaa HcsM Anua*

t al- tha Paatafflr« at WlaAKa Palla 
aa aacaad rlaaa awU atan*

MBMBIII T H I AMOCIATEO RREM

Rtka paar (aall oí rarrior).....
Iba »oatb (.»all oixairiw)....^ •Me

Buauiaaa Oflca
Bdttortal RooiB

a$7
.m i

' Tbo muna of nuMy- a haro la In- 
arribcd om tba pacaa of South Caroltea 
biatory, and tka roatar of bar 
who bava aarnad tlie right.to ba ra- 
niauiberntl la loaf and brilUant, but 
t.oue of Htawi '1b mora daaarvi w  
(Jara la bar Valbrila of baroaa^lhan 

J. Ifood.
Ha waa aharlff of the county of 

which tlia ifiwn of Winaboro la tlia 
ci;uniy H»at. "A negro bad bain ai'-

backer, and aBA *00!  
I t ”—Chicaso Nawa

ba nevar

«a c m tA ^  FA^  TECAS, S in tPA Y , JUNE 27,1915 —P A S T  ONEm ùisf iiiïïtWM
“Wfian I afkad my wife to marry 

ina aba made 'au promlaa not to uaa 
tobacco.'* "Aa4jW1t.f" “ She'a an
noyed beeauaa 1 don't want her to 
amoke elgarettaa.'-r-WaabIngton Star.

Whan tha war aaema Imminent what 
la tba flrat 'thing yon think of-^tba 
Stara and Strlfea'or the atock market? 
—Chicago Tribune.

WIehIU Falla, Teaaa, June 27, 1915

Attorney General Looney aaya that 
he hai determined to become a -eaadl- 
dale for re«le<-tlon, and will make 
formal announcement to that effect 
noon. He la now nerving hla aecond 
term in that olllce.

The German government haa made 
prompt and emphatic denial of the 
charge that the commander of the 
•ubmarine that >ank the Lualtania 
waa decorated for the apeclal act.

There la talk now that the leglala- 
ture will meet again In September, and 
probably at that time do what it 
ought to have done two yearn ago— 
redlstrict tba Stale Into eighteen con 
grenaiona) dlatiietn.

Orden for war material to be 
uaed for the alanghter of men In the 
European war la the oource of conald 
arable proaperity in America. In fact, 
they are coming no fait that our fac
torial, though working night and day 

' at full capacity, are unable to till them 
In the time apecllled. It In aaid that 
ordera of $30,000,000 for war materiala 
are now without taken In Pttteburgb. 
There la no doubt but that thia la proa- 
parity, but of a kind that it mould be 
mere honorable for a country to turn 
down. Mind you. we are not taking 
the ntand that a .country ahould not 
manufacture all the rounltlona of 
war neceeaary for nelf-pmtecllon, but 
we have alwaya doubted that when two 
men were llghiing whether it waa hon
orable to fumiih one or both with 
deadly weapona that they might the 
quicker deetroy each other.

rented cluirged wHh.a criminal anianlt 
upon a 'vb lie  woman. Court w,:a in 
Aeaalon an<j_lbe aherllf waa enter>n;{ 
I he cot'i* tiuiae with the prlapner 

. A cowA<Hj|y mob had gathered a^d 
wIMimii 'varning upenr i lire or. cVe 
aneriff, who waa doing hia aworn d'ltv 
Klr«v wna c'*cned on thi!.,,regro at thi- 
aanie ti.ie The aherl.v waa rldd„»t 
»»Itb iiii’.'« '» , but be V-.d to bU pii*- 
oner and returned the Are aa he'drag
ged the negny upataira and delivered 
him ut the very bar of the court.

At the her the negro fell deĵ d and 
the faithful aberlff fd l dying into the 
ar;iji of a friend. He waa ruahed by 
'iiiH'ciat tiuhr to ColumblA. but-tha-moh 
had done It! murderoua work too well, 
and death came quickly to the brave 
ufllcer who had kept the faith and had 
done the duty whereunto. he had 

. sworn.
What happened In South Carellna 

mny happen In Texas, for the murder
ous mob spirit Is restricted by no 
geographical linea.

It Is ready to slay the Innocent of
ficer who Is where duty calla him. 
ready to defile the temple of Jnatlce, 
defy the law and filng defiant con 
tempt in the face of the court.

To the credit of South Carolina the: 
Irndma of that mob were Indicted for 
murder aa soon as a grand )t>ry coiiM 
possibly act. which was In a few 
hours.

A. J. Hood died at the poat of duty. 
He kept the faith, and whpn South 
Carolina baa punished hla murderera 
she ahould rear upon of near thu spot 
where he fell an enduring shaft to 
lierpetiiate the memory of a hero 
whose ofilclal honor and fidelity waa 
dearer to him than waa hla life.—Hous
ton Chronicle. 9

LIQUON AOS IN DRY TEItItITORY.

The tbreahera have had a steady run 
nil tha wauk throughout thia aectton of 
thu atSSi^and 10 'far an The Tlmea 
can learn tbp cropn threshed have 
made a yield of from 15 to 30 bnsbela 
per acre, which la quite aa good aa 
was expected. Tha acreage to wheat 
la Wichita coudty waa around fiO.iiOO 
acres and before tbe ralna and high 
water came, doing great damage to 
the crop, it was geoerally thought the 
wheat crop In Wichita county would 
make'an average yield of about 20 
bnabeis per acre. It la certain now 
that It will not be quite ao good, but'' 
Indicatlona are that the average yield 
will not be below IM buahela per acre. 
At, that, irmeana nearld a nillllun and 
a half buibela of whmtt to Wichita 
county farmers. The price for local 
wheat now la only about 90 centa per 
buabel. but not a great deal la being 
marketed at that price. Most Wichiu 
county farmers are going to hold for 
a betteii. price, and there la hardly it 
doulH httt'they ape'Wiaq, in this con
clusion.

Comptroller H. R. Terrell baa vary 
wisely rSieS'that U is In violation of 
the Allison liquor law for newspapers 
printed In dry territory to carry liquor 
adrertiaements of anir character and 
addi that the notation, "Thia la not'a 
arlicitglflon- of ordera In violation of 
the Texas law.'< does not-relieve tbo 
paper of violation of .the law.

“The manifest purpose of tbe adver- 
tlaeiuent being to solicit orders In dry 
territory., such words cannot alter or 
in any way affect that purpose. 
Plainly,'tbe advertisement mtuhot le
gally be carried by your papere or 
etiber of them and“ you ara.ee ad 
vtaed,” the comptroller Aelle a Johnson 
county publisher, who asked  ̂ for a 
ruling. .

We are glad the comptroller la 
standing up firmly for the provlalona 
of the Allison law. Some of Its very 
eaaenttal featuraa have been knocked 
out by the courts, birt a law fegiilat- 
ing tbe advertisements of liquor, much 
more stringent thab the provisions of 
the Allison law, has been upheld by 
the supreme court of Alabama and we 
have an idea that the provlalona of the 
Allison law Just passed upon by'the 
romirtroller will bold g c ^  In the 
courts. Under tbe provisions of the 
local option law the people of a ma
jority of the counties of this state have

Ü T m  p.
-(CoBtlnnad from 35= Ona)

R. S. Taylur laea
i toe

aka.
Judge Taylor bugait l)ie ctoaing ar- 

Snment (or tba. defansa at I I  o'clock, 
loncludlng alter |ba dJnnar recess. 
Ha oimned wtQua- dlaciisalon of the 
dtairlct attonthy's argumunt. aaying 
that tbe official had been foaming and 
sweatlng-ia hla efforts to make out a . 
case for the state. If the state had 
made its case, he said, ne could: not 
aak the Jury to do other than convict 
him, He urged the Jurors that tbe 
question of pubite aenlTment M  not 
roneldered by them' In their dellgera- 
tione. Although the state had- em
phasised ' the fact that the- defenae 
put no witnesses on the stand, the 
defendant nevertbeleae had some wit-

TÜBR SHIPS S T I t r  PLySEÄ
BRITISH s u b m a r in e s  HAVE N O f 

ENTIRELY STOPPED 8HIP- 
-  MENTS

THE fmm OF .M U P O U
Marmora Shore V^#enlnaulg Is i^ a r  

From Dooolato Oospita Hoovy 
Bombardmanta

ef'

neaaea oh tha state's side, said JuiUelent
af-M«. Groves., that the hand-writing 
did not appear to be that of Judge' 
Fry. • r
■ . Idscussing tbe testimony of the 
Dallas expert, he asked why it was 
necessary to send to Dallas when 
there were such hand-writing experts 
as W. M. McGregor. P. P. Imngford 
and Wiley Robertson In this city. 
The clrcumatantial evidence offered 

the state, he declared was too- 
sllm for a conviction that would take 
the defendant firom tbe side of his 
wife and close the prison doors be
hind him.

Judge Taylor declared that the state 
had failed to make iU case beyond a 
reasonable donbt. He referred to the 
fact that such persona as Judge Akin

CoaaUntinopla.- June $6.—Tu^lsit 
stammers still run up ina 8ea of ila^ 
mora from Conatantinopia to Oallipolt 
and Chanak, notwithstanding tha ac
tivity of tbe British gubmarins^.- 
Thetr cargo la mainly war stores and 
numltiona.- and anyone .who frlBhea (0 
ablp aa paasengpra, whether he bai 
Turk or alien, niuat trafS official per- 
mlstlota to make tbe trip.

The fear ol authbarines la very

voted against tha presence of the aa  ̂ TMwell bad rec eived checks from
loons. And the people who vote to 
oust the saloons from their midst do 
not care to bava their newspapers en
couraging aaloona elaewhere to ship 
liquor Into their community, for liquor 
dlapenaed from an expresA, or freight 
offica la hurtful, even though It be 
minus soma of tha baneful Influences 
of tbe saloon.—Waco Morning Newt.

ENOUGH TO MAKE A MAN WANT 
TO KICK.

To The Times:
I would like to register a kick 

through your columns; that la provid
ing you do tbta.

Now, every morning about 6 o'clock 
a certain Uicomotlve blows four shrill 
whistles; tbe sound la ao shrieking 
that It wakes us every morning. Now, 
when a person la sleeping and their 
sleep Is broken so early in the morn
ing one cajrnot go back to sleep, and 
I get up feeling as though 1 had loat 
an all-ntght'a sleep.

I don’t know their rdaaon for blow
ing Burb a horrible noise, but I should 
Ilka to have tbem uaa-aome other 
metlK^ than waking myself up at 6 
o'clock every morning. There la no 
donbt but that a hundred othera who 
live cluaen than we, would have the 
same complaint to make.

. -aUBSCRlBER.

me U S IE T  DIIHER BY 
BE1ÂII MEHCljlUITS ASSOC.

Old Faahlonsd Dinner Will Be Spread 
at Lake Wichita On Evanlng 

of Fifth

m o d e r a t e l y  good .
hurtA> load of, virtue will never 

you. If modestly It's boms; tha saint
ly relic who's too angelic for week 
days, niakea ua mourn. The gloomy 
raorlal who by chortle or Joke U dee^ 
ly vexed, the turgid person who a still 
dlaburaln’ the precept and thp text, la 
dull and dreary, he makep^a weary, 

we hat^to see him 
come; oh. gent so

Th« Retail Merchants Aaaociatlon 
will hold *a basket picnic at Lake 
WIchiU on the. evening of Jnly 6th, 
In which members of the associa
tion, qiembera of their families and 
thnir employeua and tamilius will Join. 
Tbes« who are the heads of families 
will be expected to bring along din
ner baaketa and it ia^plaaned to hold 
an old fashioned basket dinner which 
will be sprMd In the evening after 
the hast of the day haa passed- Those 
who participate will remala for the 
fire works display later In the even
ing.

strong among the Turkish sailors and 
the atr.amers bound ~ for tbe fighting

Judge Fry and said tha delendant 
krould have been b aubject for Insan
ity If he. being guilty, had done any- 

Judge Taylor

FEDERAL GOVERIMEBT 
W ill GIVE PROTECTIOX

thing as ©Pen as that, 
devoted considerable time to the ef
forts made to locate Jhe 40 mlasing 
payees and said that ft waa not to be 
expected that these men could be lo
cated so long after they had worked 
in the county.

Judge Taylor referred to the fact 
that I’adgttt bad testified that County 
Clerk Cuaenberry had also taken 
ckecka and mailed them out. and he 
asked where tnoae checks were, that 
the state had not prespnted them. 
No one had seen Judge Fry write the 
name-J M. Wataon. he said, and 
there were -many In the court house 
who were privileged to write che<-ks 
for the county. ^

“Why try to lay It all on Jud?e 
FryT*̂  he asked.

The state must make All Its cir
cumstances colnclnde, and thia, he de
clared has not tieen done. The rea
son the defense bad, put OB-Jm wll- 
neases, he said, was that the state's 
wUnesaes had proved the case for the 
defenae. If Judge Fry had “ pilfered" 
Irom the county. i « r  tvjxTfara. aald 
Judge Taylor, waa It not atrange that 
this had not been discovered sooner. 
He discounted tbo closing krgmpent 
which ho predicted Judge Riaftin 
would make and urged Aha Jurors to 
disregard any tolWmlnS »Enoch that 
might be mad# and weigh the testi
mony dlapasifonalely. He referred 
feelingly to Mrs. Pry and urged the 
Jurors not to shut the sunllghi of 
charity out In considering their ver
dict.

Martin's ArgumsnLJudfis

The Fatbertand publishes figures 
showing that of the 208 Gcrman Amer-
K^newapapers published In the Unit
ed Vstat^, representing a total voting--®^***' ***** *'**’ **• counted when weed
population of 2.110.356. about one- 
balf of whom voted for Wilson in 
1912, only about two per cent, would 
do to again, on account of the prMi- 
dant refusing to not allow war auppllM 
*® **• shipped from this country to the 
allies. And granting this to be a fact, 
there are yet about twelve or thirteen 
million voterà to be accounted for. and 
Judging by the'Way people express 
themselves in this part of the Ameri- 

^  can union they are behind tbe presi 
dent alnmatTo a man. And It la but 
*'»Monable to supi>ose If ourOorroan- 
Amerlcan cltitena wish to make Presi- 
de^t. Wllaon’t attitude toward Oer- 
«•a y  the leading issue In the next 
preaidenUal oafipalgn. tbeee twelve or 
thirteen million American voters will 
•npPQrt him as against any other can
didate who Yin make It 4he leading 
wane in order to catch tbe Oerman- 
American vota.

pious, pleaaa don't 
come nifih u a — 
your creed la too 
blamed glum! The 
aalnt who mumlilea, 
w hen  aome one 
B tu m b lea , “That 
man's forever lost,'' 
If but a fellow with 
streak o f yellow, 
hla words are all 
frost Not what 
wa'rs saying, as we 
go straying adown 
this Unborn globe, 
n o t w o rd s  o r  
phraaea, t b o n g h 

!oud aa biases, will ga^ ua harp and 
robe. It's what vre:« doing while 
we're pursuing our course with other

Geverner Farguaen Says Ha Has Baen 
AaauragThat tha Border WHI ba 

ASiqsaiiiqShtaly Guardad.

Judge Martin. In making the cloa- 
ing argument for the state, del ended 
the course of Judge Kay In assisting 
In the prosecution of one who bad 
been hla friend.

zone allp away from their docks at 
odd hours, generally midnight of lat
er with a squad of anarpahiMtera, 
twelve or more in num'>>er, stationed 
along the rail on both sides of-the 
boat, rifles In hand, straining their 
eyea out over the waters. In seqrcb- 
of tbe enemy. The Sea of Marmora 
has many porpolsea, and to the excit
ed Imagination evbry |>oriK>lae seema 
a submarine. So the firing la fre- 
to steady the nerves, however ao that 
to Bteadp tbe nerves, nowever, so that 
by the tlille tbe real danger tone 
comes into sight the soldiers áre quite 
indifferent to danger, #ttd lounge 
abwfit the deck with utter contempt 
for the under water enemy.

A llttK.out of Constantinople the 
steamers iiass the big powder works, 
which even in the blackness of night 
present a scene of modem war. Klght 
towering chimneys belch ferth smoke 
and flame, and the glare of tbe light
ed windows tell of the struggA go
ing on to keep iiace with the demand 
tor munitions.

Ten hours irom Constantinople 
finds the ship In tbe broadest part of 
the Sea of Marmora, and a few hours 
later the peninsula of f^llopoli begins, 
to draw near. \  '

Thli section of the country is far 
from deauUte. Every acre la culti
vated. Roads wind In and out along 
the ahore. and winduillla crown the 
cteat of the ridge of Gallipoli. Wher
ever the sea pushes into the land to 
form a bay, there, is a little town, 
busy and prosperous In a Turkish 
manner ot siieaking. In every case 
the salient feature la a sky piercing 
minaret. At fixed iwlnta along the 
road, white tented military camps 
squat against tbe green Undacapu.

At Galltiioll a curious fuature is 
provided by Urge black and white 
sign boards erected here and there 
over many of t l »  buildings of the 
town. These are lo Indicate netitml 
property. How the owners,>ol>e that 
the gun pointers of the ships in the 
Gulf of Saroa, many miles awsy be
hind the hills, can see these signa is 
not explained.

The fact that several Important 
structures here were hit by those sky 
roqkpting English shells Impelled En9 . .  . 1. .  » « w m e a tV - f IV A  W A t i r l l

Here is a sale ,of 
(^resse^ -^ a t  is 

. truly .a«m ark- 
•nable —  compris

ing: dresses of 
’ every descrip

tion in Linen, 
Ratine, Crepe, 
Voiles an d 'S i^ s  

, — atj: prices V e  
offer, don’t  
pay you to set at 
the machine in̂  
this hot weather 
and swealter, 
when you can
buy such beauti^ 
fu l dresses at 
low prices.
Many of you
who contem
plate groing: 
away for the

summer you will do well to fill vour wardrobe now, 
while our stock is complete.
Beautiful line of Linen Dresses and the proper 
thing: for traveling:— priced $3.50, $4.50, ^5 and 
$6.50. These are all cliissy styles and worth double 
the price. -
Early mom and out-door dresses of fig:ured, 
stripe, voile and crepes, $3.50, $4.50 and $6.^, new 
models and classy. Silk Dresses, we haven’tTnany
left, so we are g:oing to close these out at 33% o ff . .

• • « • ■ • • • • I ,Wash Skirts at
1 M

T o g g e r y  s t t o p

hava mounted the ladder to tbe Gates. 
A drink ot water to trUmpe who totter 
with weakness In the aun win help'ns 
better than text and letter ot aermona 
by the ton. So let each action flTe 
satUfactlon, let words be few and 
wiae, and, .after dying, we’ll all go 
flying and whooping through the akiea.

naectal to Tbe Ttiaas.
Austin, Texas, June 26.—Acting up

on petitions from cltiscns of Browns- 
vilUr and other points along the Rio 
Grande border. Governor Ferguson 
has urged upon the federal authori- 
tlea to detail more troops to the Rio. 
Grande country. I’aople In that sec
tion fear that depredations will be 
committed on the Texas aide of the 
border ad's result of the present grave 
alt nation. TKg governor tonight de
clared that he had been assured that 
an adequate force of cavalry troops 
win be detailed and distributed along 
tbe border to give protection. A de
tachment of the troo^ are to be sent 
to tbe Big Bend country, the acene 
of recent trouble between Texas ran
gers and Mexican bandita. Orders 
havwilso been issued by the governor 
for the Increase of the Raneer force 
In that sectlof) of the State.

"The time cornea when a man can't 
expect hla friends to stay with him," 
he aald.

, ver I’asha tb send twenty-five French 
and English prisoners ffom Constan- 

I lliiopic lo ge housed In Gallipoli, 
I where they sui»Blsted for six days at 
the expense ol Hoffman PhllHP, 
tary of the American embassy, 
accom|)anled them officially.

Referring to Judge Scurry’s re
mark about the change of venue and 
Judge Fry’s Inability to get Justice In 
Young county,, he asked the Jurors 
.why It was that Judge Fry could not 
expect to gel Justlcw among those 
who were his friends. , _

who

• f

Wagons and Buggies
W e will allow you from 3c to 5c per 
bushel for wheat above ̂ the market 
price in trade for Bu^Ries or W a g 
ons. Come in and get a W agon to 
haul your wheat.

JAM ISON H A R D W A R E  &  
IM PLE M E N T  C O M P A N Y  

410 Indiana Avenue Phone 175

THE URPARDOHABIE SIR'
' FRIAR'S THEME T0HI6HT

 ̂Local
My offici 

second flcT 
Bank bulli 
tisL ■

I hstn
Bank Bui 
Phone 68i

Netleñ toi

ThJ testimony of the hand-writing 
expert. Judge Martin explained, waa 
based, not upon any single checks, 
but upon all the-chocks collectively, 
and he said Judge Taylor had hils- 
qooled the statement of the tormer 
county treasurer relative to the hand
writing. Judge .Martin called atten
tion to the fact that the checks did 
not leave Judge Fry's possession from

WISE AND OTHERWISE. ■'S

ua go Into tba garden,’* 
aald, as tha twilight hour approach
ed. “-Hn afraid yon’It want to alt tn 
the hammock with me and hold my 
hand." "I awear I won’t'.“  “Th«h 
what’a the uaeF'—Detiolt Free Preas.

fC H IT A  M ill AWAROID 
COITRACTS BT'STATE

were cashed at the bank, and said 
that no one besldea qthe defendant 
had any opimrtunity to do anything to 
them’ Answering Judge Taylor’s ques
tion as to why the forgery. If such 
existed, was not discovered sooner, 
J\idge Martin said It was because the 
people trusted and confided In their 
^ b llc  officers and did not think such 
things possible.

No Morning Sorvleo at Tont—Young 
Pooploo Rally Bofero tho 

Evening Sorvleo

Tonight at the big tent Rev; Friar 
will si>eak cm the “Unpardonable Hin.” 
No morning service will be held at 
the tent ao as not to Intefere wllhi 
the regular aervires of the churches

lime they were Issued until they-<jf the city and moat of the churches
. . .  .A A _  ____.a „ . _S.A . ( I I  _ l ___  _______  AIa^  'A _ A A a  AMAAAialMiarwill give way for the tent meeting 

at night. The evening service will 
start gt 8:15. ..At 7 o'clock a rally Of

aR'thn young i>eoplc*s societies of the 
various churches will be held at' the 
tent. A large attendance is expect
ed at this meeting.

loist night Rev. Friar delivered his 
Sermon on "OIS .Man itooie" at the 
corner of Eighth street and Indiana 

«venue. He spoke Irom a flag dneorat- 
ed dray and was heard with marked 
Interest byi a crowd of several hun
dred persems.

Friday night he preached at the tenV 
on "The .New Birth " taking aa hla 
scripture lesson the 3rd (ibapter of 
John. He said that some men were 
trying to i^ve the world by sanitation 
nnd refqrm; iml that there was only 
one way to save the fleui and through 
legeneratlon or "the neW birth." Me

told how one may know that they 
.have l»eon bom again. "Sinner,”  hu. 
lieclared, “ If your hope is based upon 
anything except Jesus Chiist yonr 
hope- in in vain. Your hope la dw 
pendent utob yonr willingness to glva 
up youc -̂dll and surrender to Christ.
A Irokcn heart and contrite apIrU la 
what Jeaus wants. When you aru~ 
wilting to surrender your right to re
ject God. y^u will be bom agaiw. Tha 
man In the church who haadiot yield
ed hla wifi to GoclA-sfill noroa show 
B in his life. The New Birth cornea 
only after the heart's wUlIngnaas to 
surrender their right to sin agSInst 
God."

- ............' IL ^ .J L L . . . ........■ ■ - . ■B»
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Will

-Knowledge U power,-Jiut it won't 
lake the place of gasolina—Kansas 
City Journal.

Furnish KLOOO Barrais of Fleur 
tp tha Various Buts Ela- 

mesynary Inutitutlona,

Al—"Have you aeon Jim?” Mal- 
I thought I saw him Just going in 
rith a bottls of wster.*’ Al—''That 

couldn't be Jim."—Punch’Bowl.

. Hia Is a trning character who aeeka 
'for fame throngh allly reporu.—Ctc- 
erc..

Special te The Ttaiee.
Austin, Texas, June ' 26.—Among 

the rontracU tor aupidlea awarded 
this evening for aUte eleemosynary 
instUuUona by the state p^fhaslng 
agent was ona for lO.OUO barrets ot 
flour to the Wichita Mill ^Elevator 
Company ot Wichtu Falla t j f  all sute 
Institutions-

EVIDENCE
T*** 7sry fact that you drlre 
from 60U to looo miles on one 
gallon of

He—“For the love of MIket Why 
are you walking on those tracks?** 

Him—“I'm testing ray new hole
proof socka”—Tiger.

lOOHET ¡G CAIOIDATE 
' .  TO SUCCEED HIMSEIF

For aeal’e a dreadful termagaaL 
That leaches saints to ear sad cant.

—Butler.

JuSge Martin Mid that the Sttomeys 
for the defease had referreil nineteen 
times to the wife ot the dyendant and 
that this wns dime In t »  hope that 
it might have some effect m>on “"some 
tender-beeirted, soft-headed member 
of this Jury.’’ He expressed his own 
eympathy for Mrs. Fry. Tha defense 
w u  basing Its hopes "upon my old 
friend, reasonable doubt,” said Judge 
Martin and he reviewed the testimony 
in an effort to show that no doubt 
sbontd exist. It waa up to the de
fense. and not the state, he daclared, 
to show that there waa another J. M 
Watson of the Mme name, anu he 
referred to tho taatimony of Mrs. 
Cilswell, lormerly employed ot the 
bank .that In moat cases the road 
boaaes came «In themselves and ob- 
Ulned the money for their gangs. 
The county Judge had nothing to do 
with it, be skid.

AMALIE
l-2::3 Non Carbon Cyl

inder Oil
Ja eeWeñeewthat it does not 
hern up twfore U lubricates.

New man on tbe Road—"Mfhat Is 
the best time for me to see tbe bead 
ot -thia firm I'm working for, boy?” 

Oflioe boy—-Between the time he 
gets your aalee account* and tha time 
he gets your expense nooDunt”-Puck.

^■lebF
Motor Sopply Co.

I love truth and wish to hare it al 
ways spoken to me; I kata, a liar.— 
Ptantua

Native—“*rbere are the OMboy 
twlag. They are M yeara old.” 

Stranger—**To what do tbay cradit 
their kmg lives?”

Nativa—-Oae *fiMiaa be naad ter

Attorney Oeneril Makes Anneunea 
ment ef Intention te Run for 

a Third Tarm.
SMdnl to Tko YItoos.

Austin, Texas. June 26.—Attorney 
Goo«ral B. F. lAoaey, this evening 
announced hla candidacy for ra elec 
Hon te hla present position.

” I have definitely decided to stand 
for re-election and et (he proper time 
will make formal announcement be-mal

••^(ore the next Ddraocnttlc primaries,” 
said General Looney.

He declared that the reaflMi which 
prompts him to auy In the race la on 
accanai of tbe peadency of a targe 
nnmbbr of euHa and that Mh« 
lo be filed.

there'are

Altbough^lhe law was not suppos
ed to make any dlatlncllon between 
rich and r»oor, and high and low es
tate, aald tka attorney. a man's stand
ing should be considered by the Jury 
tn. fixing the ponlshment, and he ask
ed the jury to give Judge Fry the 
maxtanm ptaalty, eaylag they should 
bo much more severe with him than 
upon an Ignorant man who had forg
ed a eherk because he needed the 
money. He made this plea, he said, 
“ la the name of common decency,” 
and said that the Jnrora themselves 
were OB trial for tbalr manhood In 
this case.

The case wfs thea given to tbedafltfiS

For
)  '

Who A re Seeking Pleasure 
A fter Their Business 

__ Hjiurs A re Over
Sometimes you are puzzled as to how you will spend the 
evening. Any time this is the case don’t forget the A ir- 
dome is open, and there yod will meet all your friends. 
You will enjoy a good show of both vaudeville and pic
tures. I f  you are a lover of good music you will find
that it haSkcharms and all together out in the cooL/pestP'

re t There

)oi7 g witch mtr#4 p. m.

hir you will spend an evening you will not fo rget 'j 
will be some special featuies offered on Monday’s pro
gram, but the price ^^ll be the same—  10c and 15c.

Don'*f Forget th^ Airdome Ts 
Open Every 'Night

yon ai^t 
tical ttae 
M  amalll 
charge.
A Jewel i|

Next 
Knlg^ti 
aoma Imi 
All knlglf 
—Dr. Ga

fb

• >
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Everybody Invited, Everybody Com e, to the Biggest and Best fevent o f  the kind ever attempted in^Wichita Falls

Celebration of the Nation's Birthday and Get-Together Gathering of dll Wichita People
. * , ________ ____________________________________________________________________ _____  n_____________________________________________  ■ ' '

^Arrtusetnents and Events of All Kinds
‘M otorcycle Races, M otor Boat Races, Ball Games, Fire W orks, Band Concerts, Roller Skating Contests, Boating, Sw im m ing and Fishing

 ̂ >1

T h e Management has decided to make this the biggest event o f the kind ever attempted at Lake W ichita, and entertainment of^cvery kind 

c  , - w ill be provided for everybody. T h e  affair w iR close M onday N ight with - “

' ; A  StupenduoDs D isplay o f M artin ’s F irew orks
Including the Panama Expositwn Sunset, the Seige o f JJ'Sige, Fountains, Mines,

Bonïbs, Rockets, Etc,

Rates on all Railroads. Five Cent Fare on Street Cars

• t

/ •'

 ̂Local News Brevities 1
i --------------------

My efflrea are now located on the 
■Moad floor of new Klmt National 
Bank iiullding. Ur. (larrlnon, Uen- 
tlaL • _ M tfc

Dental Netlcal
1 kàfa moved to m  Ptrat'Natlonal 

Bank Building. Dr. J. a  NelKm. 
Pboiia SU. -  ' U-Uc.

Notleo to Savlnge Depoaltora of the 
titrât National Bank.'

Jane the 30th la onr quarterly Inter- 
oat figuring period and all arcounta 
that are still open at that date will 

. rocelre their usual 4 per cent later- 
eat. All aavlags arrounts that ïa v e  
prevtoualy been carried with the^nrat 
Btate Bank fk-Tmat Company, will 
continue to receive the 4 i>er cent In
terest and will 'be 'Bgured from the 
data last credited by them.

Do not close your accqujit now bo- 
causo you will lose tne interest you 
have already earned, bnt add to It 
and yOu will oson have a balanco of 
which you can be pspuJ.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
I I  tfo ^

Notica
Oar optical department la now com

plétai t  We "are pyepared to famish 
yon daythlng you may need In the op
tica) tina ‘Your ifid glaaaea repaired 
fo f amall eoat Competent optican in 
charge. Byea tested free. Art Loan 
A  iearelry Oa, 70S Ohio Avenue.

10 tfc

N ««t Tuesday night at 8 o'clock the 
.Knights of Pythias meet.- We have 
some Imiiortant buslnnaa to attend to. 
All knights are requested to come out. 
—Dr. Oarrison, C. C. , ,38-ltc

Penmanship! Penmanohipl
Prof. Hmith's class in penmanship 

Is tacreasing In number at almoat ev
ery lesson. It Is not too late to'an- 
ter now. Wichita Commercial School: 

•  ̂ ll-tfc

For first-class furniture repairing, 
reflnlshlng, upholstering, packDig and 
crating, 'phone 1200. Furniture Iloa- 
plUI, 1003 Ohio. 2042tc.

Don't drink hydrant water when you 
ran get Famous Mineral water fnim 
Mineral Wella 1'e*., at the Rtdora 
hotel. S6-6tc

The famous mineral water from
Minerai Wells. Tu., for sale at The, ‘ h" «'«<in*h 0 .^  not cackle 
KIdora Hotel office, by botUe or ihe • dotte;

^  e . - A  w, .9 a k  A  .n ̂  ^ a. ^  _  u
30-Ctc

a

Ward builif- 
36 tfc

Dr. Prothro, Dentist.
Ing.

Automobile Registrations.
1320—15. O..Stearns. Fopl.
733«—(f. Stearns. Oakland. "
13.11—F. M. Tollett, Overland.
1332— ̂ M. M. Cooke. Cole. . '
1333— W. B. Corlett Ford.
1334— Mrs. A. B. Crltea, Ford.

Tho fol.hwing cputractora are fair to 
painters;

P. 8. Tnllla.
. Robertson l^ ln t Company,
H. H. Davidson, ,* .
J. M. Nnnn,
J. F- Small.
y,’. L.*Beatty. V
Ed Love,
T. W. Benson,
N. W, ThreedglH;
C. O. Btorm, . -  ■ ' '
P  U  P.lgiby,
By order of I»ca l 393, J. C. Mount, 

financial secretary, 86-dtc

B. 0. Hllh undertaker, office and 
parlora 900 Scott Ava. Pbooe 226 
Prompt ambulaace aervice. M-tic

> Mrs. F. Hammond received a tele
gram Saturday morning announcing 
Ih"? death of .Mrs. Alfrt^ Hsnllng at 
Fort Worth Friday nlgj|t. Mr. sn.l 
.Mrs. Hsnllng formerly lived here. Mr. 
Harding beli8|U>^escr1ption clerk at 
the Resalí drug store. Mrs. Harding’s 
bodv was shipped to Jacksonville. Tet. 
for bnrisl.

__ *■ It Pays to Advertiaa—
The codfish lays a million eggs.  ̂

While the helpful hen lays one;

-And so we s<-om the codfish coy.
But the helpful hen ae prise;

Whh'h indiratrs to thoughtful minds. 
It pays t4 qdvertlse. -  ’

"‘ ■'tFrom a Trade Paper.)

"The home of f'.eorge Thoroum In 
PTural Heights was burglartxed Thurs
day, night while the family were out 
at the lake. The ourglsr or burglars 
entered theMiopaa turqgd on the light 
and evidently made a leisurely and 
thorough search of the premiaee. They 
secured a few dollars of Mr. Thor- 
bum's. some money from a guest and 
several dollars belonging to a aerv- 
ant girl. J lie  faVnIly returning from 
tho lake found the lights burning and 
the house ransackwir

Wichita Falls Undertaking Co., fill 
Scott avenue. Phone tW. Prompt 
ambulance aervice. Command us,

_ I »  tfc

. The ioth 8t. Tfnckatér haa a modem 
nnd u|>-to-date sanitary wagon, clean 
and screened from the flleo, phone 
1218, -  36-4tc

Mrs. itohlnson, iiresaroaklng. 1201: 
Scott; phone 1864. 37-12t<

Wheat - farmers who 'contemplate 
holding Iheir grain for a higher mark : 
et price will find it In ibeir advantage 
to figure with'ihe Star Sl/e«-t Metal 
Works. 809 Ih'olt avenue on grain 
bins. These bins cap be put in on 
aburt notice. 33-1 fc

A Buaineta f'ropoaitien.
It la a business pmiKwIton to hsik 

neat. Come to Lawley's barbèr shop, 
see. 7U8 Ohio. 37-4IC

Dental Notice!
t have moved to 3u8 First National 

Bank Building. Dr. J. S. Nelson. 
Pbone 686. 16 Ur

'  Unlimited. _
Our supply of up lo-dale hair cuts 

are jtnlimlled for the 4tlr of July.— 
l.awler's Barber Shop; 37-4tc

- I t
Thirteen years -*ti one stsaiL - I can 

satisfy the children in hair culling as 
well as tbe old.—laiwler's Barber 

I Shop. 37-tlc

Dr. Proctor, denUsi.- now over Mor 
rts, Drug Store, phone til6. 29-tfc

TWO MEN DROWNED
.- -  IN GALVESTON CHANNEL

•* I Mid-Sumfner
Just re< îved a beautiful line of Pom
pons, Feather Bands and all the new, 
fancy Feather Trimmings for the 

‘ mid-summer Hats.
We are also showing a' brand new 
line of Sailor Panama Hats, White, 
Hats and Large Black Hats. Usual' 
Monday sale of Trimmed Hats at 50c 
and..............  ............ S I 00

O L IV E  A. C H IL D S
810 Scott Avenue

Phones: Store'1973—Residence 1094

A •

By Assnrtetvd PrM. „.
~ Oalveeton. June 36.—Two men wem 
drowned in the Galveston channel IC 
day. The first of these, Alfred LInu, 
22 years old, fell uir the walk ai 
pier No. 19. He died after being tak j 
en.fyom the water, f!. Honkey, 23. a 
seamkn on tbe Morgan line stranitir,. 
H  IRa. fell from a staging while  ̂
(lainiing the ahip. He was dead when | 
his body was recovered.

I
LOCKER CLUB LAW IS '

HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

By Aaasclalsd Prsaa.
Memphis. Tenn.. June 26.—Tennes- 

saa’s new lA>cker Club law prohibiting 
storage of liquors lor individual use 
In social- and.fraternal clubs was held 
nnconsUtuiloul In a decision handed 
down bene todag by Judge Jesse 
Rdgtngton hi the criminal court. The 
law became effective June 1 last, the 
state supreme court Is expected to 
pass upon the caee at It's September 
term.

Doctors
Hartsook & Stripling

■ V I. BAR, NOSI AND 
THROAT

Bultaa tfiS, 309 and 310 Kaibÿ LBd 
Kell Building

DR. SCHULTZ. 1 
The tterman SpeeialM 

Speolal atteittlen given 4e Dle- 
aeaea aO Weman; alee Clirenie, 
Nervena Cemplicationa. Ofliea 
Ne. BOB M  tifM h  S i, Wavi 
Btd«. • Rhone No. ItOO.

E ll» in  T W O JE W  lilWS 
III EFFECT THIS MOUTH
(Fort Worth Record I 

Kighly-two general ai ts ul the Thir
ty-fourth leghhiture In regular ses
sion becuiiie laws of Texas and ef- 
lei live ss statutes this nionlb. 1'hese 
sie the acts of general liuiHirtance 
that liecauae of the failure to paaa 
biilh hmisea by a two-thtrda vote dece 
lairfeU tor mnety. days afli-r sdjourn- 
Uiciit. Asiif? from thtae general sets, 
there are ninleen of lissl Imiiort- 
stile that also became effective, niuk- 
liig a total of lUL. acts of tbe eoltre 
number of I.'i6 sits passed ^ t  V>at 
sesslun.

Allliintck- the compulsory sllendani'e 
law liciuiues ellei-ltie, I herir Js a pro- 

• Vision in tbe law Itself stipulating 
Si.|i|. I, 1916. Other educailiinal 
iiieasun-s rei|ulre the learbiiig of ag-' 
lii'Ullsuc In suuimer nurmal at houla 
and IIP farmera' instltutea: pnividlug 
,iot Hie printing of lext-l-ooks for 
s< liuols Ip 'iexas; ln< reaming tbe 
m hnlastlc age from 6-Ui.to 6-17 years,' 
Inclusive,. °

One law that lieeomes eSactIve pro- 
bibita tM-tting on elei-Hons in the 
slate under a penalty' of line u|sm 
lonvlctlon of from flou to $i,UOO anti 
confinement of froQ twenty to sixty 
days In the county Jail, or both fine 
and Imprisonment. Another Inw that 
is of Importance nllowt corpomllons 
to conlrlbutn to Cbnmbers of Com- 
merce, boon fide Commercial Clubs 
niid nssoclntioon. '

A bill Tiecomes effective which 
makes it compulsory .(or restnumats, 
boarding houses, hotels, etc., to stefll- 
Ixe’ their dishes, utensils, ete, in lioll- 
ing water. ...^ f

t>ther laws which became qffectivn 
áre: -  *

Requiring Ore escapes on all build
ings over two stories Ip belt^t used 
as schools, dormitory, ktdglni .houses, 
mnnufsetory, wholesale or retail de- 
l>attmein''stDre In any pine* where 
five,or more itersons may he aaaem- 
bledr Residences exempted. Fenalty 
túit to |3iH) fine,

iTcveatiag railroads irora cbanglng 
location of roundhouses, general of
fices, machine shops, without the 
cunseat of tbe railroad rommisaloa. . 
1 Deflalag lopn brokers. provMlag 

they slisll give iwad. record^l trsas- 
auions, pay annual tas of 9W, etc.

naciag the general uanagament 
and control of pubHc free schools la 
comn'on school districts In-the bends 
of five trustees. ,

iSmppwerlng county rommlsslooers 
to provide, for county perks.

Woman's fifty-hour hour law. 
Preveatlng obstrucHoe of highways, 

crossing of streets et rellreed cross* 
logs for morr than five minutes. .

ProridlBf for deft- ladders where 
any obstruction is placed aecoes nay 
regular tlowtag atreain.

Hequlrlng aecttoa - foremen and 
bands on railroads to taka dearrtpttoa 
of animals fouad dead OlBKg railroads.

Authorising cooaolliUtloB of elac- 
tric light, gas, ataam, water or street 
raUway m p ea lee  ugoa con’kaat ef

l>ci pie or city, glvt-n voice in cliM-tion.
Ftovidliig for Iskiiig ap|M-al In < rim- 

ln.';l liiM'B by* giving uotlce in o|h-ii 
Itili rts. -

.Msking H fiossible tu primcciitp for 
Hiifl of auto by imptixuiimeni In Hie 
lounly Jull nnt tesa liiaii slx moniba 
or mori* than oni* year.

Fiotidlag for prinling of lexi biMiks 
fcr scliiMila In Texas.

l'ioviding tbst fax collectors aliali 
mali nnllccs of dellni|iient laxen lo 
oaiiers of real calale, and providing 
li.r |H-i fii llng-rei-iitds ol thè varloua 
ii-iiiilliB .md making iienaltles.

Kxlending |M)wer of siale Inspeclor 
of. I l -ixiinrr lo pnliHf wo^kn In couo- 
(u n iniinii iiwllllea, rillea and olber 
IPiliHial suluHvIsinna.

RUISIAN MINISTER OF
WAR HAB RCBIONEO.

Bl Isled FrviBi
I j  ndon, June 28.—General W. A. 

S’ iil.hi'mlliiiolT, Ihe Russian minister 
of war, has reslgmil. according lo a 
dispai! h flam i'etnigrail from Reu
ters sgi-i)i y. It it understood thsr 
Cenerai IhilIvsni IT, a former assistant 
nilnisler of war, will lie bis suci-essor.

Free
Pictures

a t w

STATE TRYING TO FIND '
EVELYN NIBBET THAW.

By AtsorUled rresi.
New York, Juné 26.—In the lull to

day In Ihe court proceedings lo deter-1 
mine the sanity,^ Harry K. haw, it 
biieme snown that the state Is trying; 
to find Evelyn NIsbet Thaw.’ to place; 
her on the witness stand. The procesa! 
server sought her throughout Ihe cityi 
but was unable \o find her. William 
T. Jerome may be another witness for' 
the state. He la not connecletl with 
the present proceedings. ..j

Wichita
Change of program ev
ery night ■ ,

F. P. STs CLAIR, Mgr.

DeBerry & Houston
Fire Ineurence, Bende, Real Kstale 

and Rentals "
Room 311 Kem p'nd Kell BM«. 

Pheiie 1B60

FURTHER DECLINE IN I
NEW ORLEANS MARKET!

New York. June 26—There whs s 
further decline In the cotton market) 
here today, prices closing et a net 
loss of nine points. . Liverpool »as  
lower than due and .the local markat
opened at a d ^ ln e  of six to niae | 
points under liquidation and ocattar-1 
Ing local pressure. Covering by near; 
jBoath slKiris caused slight rallies at j 
the close imt last prices'were at prac
tically the low point of tbe day on 
later deliveries.

CLAIMS O f BOND HOLDERS
REITERRCO FOR EXAMINATION

By AMorlatid FrMS.
8t. Imuls, June p6.—Claimo, of bond 

holders to thè Cape Olrardean and ' 
Northern rollrosd sgainat thè 8t. Louis i 
and Bau Fraaacisco rsllrood were re-1 
ferr^  back Co a special moiter for ; 
eihiiilnatloit. todsy by rircuit Jndge | 
Soabom sttllng In ths fedeiwi court. I 
The rlaims aroou Oti of thè fallurs of I 
thè Frisco to puy Intmwst oa fimt ! 
mortgage losas of thè Cape Olrardesu 
Mao. aggregating fl«373i0d6r

BtVERE STORM AT '
BAN ANGELO SATURDAY

By AseeriatMl Prves.
San Angelo. Texas. June M.-*—A 

severe wind, rain and electrical storm 
la tbts aectjoa early l-iday dasaagad 
small buildings sod swept much fruit 
off tiwoo.

Fresh Bread
Properly baked and 
wrapped in sanitaiy 
germ-proof wrappers, is 
the kind you get from 
this bakery. There is 
quite a difference iii 
bread and it is our pur
pose to serve only the 
best ‘ ,

DAN O S T E R  
HOME Bakery

141814th street 
Phone 982
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More tiew M s !  More New Goods!
-Our policy of buying: goodn and selling them quick at 

. » a small profit is appreciated by the public. \Ve operate 
on the economical plan and naturally can sell for less.

. W e only mention a few o f the new arrivals, however,' 
''̂  every department in this active store is showing new« 

clean, fresh goods, right up to the minute styles, that w ill. 
move quick. " ,

The Newest Shirt Waists
These are in_ t ie  
new, wide atripesf in 
wash Silk at S I  4 9  
or pure Silk Crepé 
De Chene at S 4  9 8  

, We also received the 
fad of the big cities, 
the sport Shirt
Waists ia  stripes 
and solid colors,
flesh, etc., at 98c and S I 49C*t civ C*ii

(N ew  and fresh— just from New Yorl^)

For Oniji 98c
W e have received a 
large assortment of 
sheer Lingerie, Mus
lin Underwear in 
gowns, combination 

suits "and Tdddy 
Bears, we are mak
ing a  special for 
Monday o f . . .  9 8 c  
(See center window)

-Special for Monday, Hair'Nets, 2 fory.. . . .. .,^5c .

All we can say is come to the busy comer and we will 
show you New  Dressc«,, New  Palm Beach' Suits, New  
Muslin Undei-wear, N ew  Shirt Waists, New  Lawns, New  
Mulls, N^w  Volies, N ew  Children’s Whitd a^d O)lored  
Dresses, New  Palm Beach Cloth, New  Velvet ;^ d  Silk 
Ribbons, New  Hoisery, New  Neckwear— in fact^we are 
keeping'this new store hew.' Watch our show windows' 
for special values. ~ .

■ %

f/ u s  ¿/yfsr sro.̂ f

“Most of the B e ^  for the Least” “On the Busy Corner”

I K ä C I I E T t U I ß E
' I

By QIÖROK MUNSON.

JofaB b«d be«B coMpeUed.io Im t «  
ooll*(* BfUr bit flm  y««r, on adeoint 
of hU faUtor'a dtntb. HU~«>otb«r’a 
anairiSnlilU waa baraly aufflclant to 
•npport bar. It «an naaaiaary (or 
Joia to girt ua Ma ambItioA of bacom- 
lug a phyalclan—(or tha praaanU at 
laaatn-and look (or a poaitton.

Ha bad aoawarad an adrertlaamaat 
and bad bean Inrltad to call. Tha 
world lookad rary cheer^Jl aa ha aw- 
rayed it from hia atrap In tbV alaratad 
train.

He waa In tha way of becoming a 
bnalnria man. John smilad. And tbo 
girt to whom ho bad gtvan up bla aaat 
could not help aqllUig too. It waa 
i)ot a fllrtatloua anlla—)uat a haBpy 
out, bacauaa John's happintta Infaet- 
dfl bar, aa everyime tiat who looktd 

tha wall-groomed yonng (enow 
dinging to the atrap aa tha ear lurdMd 
and awung round tba bend.

4n tho-prealdant'a oIBce nine young 
man wen being croaa-enmtnad. -. John 
waa tba tanth, Tba presidant pat a 
(tw prefunctory qnaatlona.

**I aball writa today to tba man 
whom 1 conaidar to ba bast tutted," 
bt announotd.

Tba tan young man Iliad out of tba 
oBIct.' Nina of tham, knowing tbalr 
Indiridual chances to ba amall, lookad 
glum. John was smiling. Aa ba waa 
about to laara; the preddant called 
him back.

“Toull do. I Uka year Ibca.“. ba 
aald. "Your name la Rarratt. Any 
relation of tba late Thomas Barrett 
of tba United corporation T"

"H t waa my (atbtr.” anawerad 
John.

"Indaadt And you art not thinking 
of taking control of tba corporation 
nltimatalyr*

“ My lawyar informed me that my (a- 
t tw  died heartly la dabt,“ John an
swered. “ in fact, ba left , nw mother 
only a bare annuity.” %

“ I am surprlsad to bear that.** aa- 
twerad tba praaident. “I tbbngbt— 
wall. I am greatly aatonlabad. Erary- 
oqa thought Mr. Barrett ratainad tha 
controlling intaraat. Coma to work oo 
Mondny."

On tba way ont John saw the girl 
of the alarntad. Bba was taking 
Botea (or tba managar, paacll la band.

: T u i i e
I By DOROTHY BtACKMORB. I

n  l i o n  MIMI l o i w  I I  m

tn that algbt wbm Mw 
that abm mmt 0 r »  M a ~  cb
And It was that oaeanay eol 
angrarad tba truth on John's baart

If ba marrltd bar ba moat up 
foratar bla hopaa of l^acomltag a dap-' 
tor. It meant all Jobn'a (utnra. ‘ K  
madht hia motbar'a bapplaata. 
aha would not anerlBoa Altai to tbalr 
lava.

T a ' ftra yaara,** ha nrihd. “Wak 
tar ln% Molly. Only wait Promiaa 
mal" ~ »
^ Molly shook bar haad and than, bar 
ealrantaa daaartlng bar, burat Into paa- 
alonate taam. 8ba nobbad aa U bar 
baart waa broken.

John put tba slfnatloh up-to a Mand 
aa an abstract psppoaltlon.
.-“1 should ndylsa you—I mean tha 
man ypu art telling ma of—to aae bin 
lawyar,”  he aatO. “It in often poonl- 
bla to antlcipota a legacy, and H yow 
mother's annuttp dota nofnaana with 
bar dontb-the raversloo woold kUTa a 
certain eaab value at prabent„Tbat la 
my advice. See your lawyar!"

John got COM e<<mfort from bis law* 
yatr—‘'Ooaaa back 4a ala montba,'!. waa.. 
all ha would say. “ I'U aaa Ivbat I caa 
do ttaSB.” -  ̂ ~

And for ala draary montba John 
waited. Ha saw Molly each day, bat 
aha paaaad him now pith only a cold 
llttlo bow. There waa worsf to coma.
One day, at tba and of tba ate moot ha. 
tha praaident called John Into bla 
odiea.

"WaYa baan bard-hit by tha flnaa- 
dal dapraasioB, Barratt,” ba said.
"I'm aorry, bat wa are laying off all 
tba men we can do without, and nat
urally wa ora keepiag our oldaat mam- 
bars.“

John uadaratood. Ha eoajnrad up 
bla last smile and left tba odiea.

Molly bad promioad to meat him tha 
following Sunday to' say good-by. On 
tha Saturday aftaraoon Joan want to 
bla lawyar, flanUng with ladlgnatk«.
Ha demanded a plain aaswor to tha 
proposition ba bad tuggaatad ate 
montba bafora.

“John,” aald tha laarya^ Otadag a 
band on altbor shauldai-cTibe yonng 
man, “your father baa baan daad Juot 
a yaar yaatorday.” * --------

“ I know —" John Interpoaad.
"John, there was a clause in bis wfU, 

known to your mother but not to you.
He wanted you to baeorae a man and 
ta gala knowladsa 9t Ufa Ton ware 

leave collage |p (ba event of bla 
^Coth-achlla you wars tbara. and taka 
a position. H, aftar a yaar, you wara 
hi my oplDk/n. warthy of It, you ware 
to radaiva anttra eoatrol of bla fortana 
of twalvo millions.’* .

“Wbat!” gaapad Joha
"Tour telber was aspaeially mnyloas 

that yon should not make aa unhappy 
marrtaga. John," pursued tha old man.
"Espacialty that you should not ba- 
caoDS tba victim of aa advantaroos.

He fhmi.ht fh.. If -„n .11.1 « « 0*«»aing cur.

(Cuayrtaht.. INA, by the McClurs Nawa- 
paiisr iywdleats.)

Sba daaeaadad tbs atous atapa land
ing fr o «  tba h «»** *l>lcb aba bad 
a mlnlatbra boma. ■ Dalfhtaa Bra^ 
atar wrokad <m a moming nawdpapar, 
and bar work kept bar away from 
boma aatU lata. ‘Tonight aba bad ab- 
saat-aUadadly left bar bay inalda tba 
apartment, and did not realtea that 
aba bad doaa"U until now.

At daylight sba coald gat^a lock- 
amltb to open tha door for bar, bat 
It waa near(p ate houra uatll abe 
could aspect to approach snob a eon- 
vaalanca. -The spring night air was 
chilly and Daipblne did not entertain 
arUh much Joy the proapact of walk- 
|n( about tba atraata aU nlgl>f- 
“ T f  t-teaff’aHaproba I  could maka 
mysalf comfortabla In a park, but I 
should freexa myaelf lato pneumonia 
without one," aha considered as- she 
passed one of the neat but now lone
ly squares of tba aeigbborfaood.

Whenever ajie m w  anyone approach
ing she Immediately ba|ran to walk 
briskly as If with a purpose, and 
kept up tela gait until tba paosarby 
was weU oat of earsbiH.

At four o'clock sba fait aa If sba 
eould walk no longer, and la spUe 
of tba fear of cold sba sat down on 
a bench in Franklin square. Not 
another soul waa in sight. 8ba al- 
moM wished It wara ana of tba big 
New York parka, whara abe wcNId; 
at least bava tbs society of olhar- 
vagrmnta

'‘Vagrants? I never espaeted to be 
a vagrmat. Why—I might even ba 
arrested. Thea I'd idee my predone 
position and my career would be gone., 
Father would never let me go away 
from hoBia again N ba knaw of this."

In the midst of tboae aoUloquias, 
she saw an autumoblla dash around 
the comer of the square and stop be
fore a bouse on the opposita side of 
the square and. In which she bad al
ready noticed many ligbta.

A young woman Jumped out flrat 
and raa up the atopa to the bouse. 
The man stopped to throw a robe care
fully over the engine of the ear, and 
as ba pnaaed under the now Illumin
ated archway of the door abe « w  that 
he carried a bag. *-—

**It must be a doctor—and there la 
illness,“ Dafpblne decided.

She was nearly stiff with cold by 
now and began to walk again. She 
ciosaed tha saiall 'aqaare and passed 
tha hooaa In front of -which tha an- 
tomobtla stood. She stopped for a

H fv

Ha thought that, if you did not dad 
bar within the yaar, at loaat you would

t̂ *hy not?" aha aiked harself and- 
daaly, stealing a quick glauca at the

^  i  wo,.- b . by tb. « « .to— Where are you golng, Jobnr 
‘Tm golng (or her!“ John abouted. 

"SUy bare tili I come back. Sha Uvea 
tan blocks away. and I was to bava 
aaan her tomorrow, bat tbte te ona o( 
thoae aitnaUons that wont walt,” 

(Copyrtaht. IMJ. by Wt O. niamnUa.)

-V (.

Bomatiinaa Ha and tha (Uii Had Laaeli 
Togathsf.

book\̂ on bar knaa. Sba nodded to 
John. Everyena nodded or emiled at 
Abe aigkt of tbe jroung tellow. Soma- 
bow bd radiated good-nature.

John dmlled all tba way boma. Tea 
dollara a waek maant a graat deal to 
him and hta motbar. Ha waa as bappy 
as U ba had beea laft a mllUonalra.

Soma mea gris and a (aw simpar, 
bttt In ala months Joba had worked 
. t e  way np to tweaty doliera aad roa- 
■onabla isaponatMllUas. Somatlmea 
be and tba gtri had loaeb togatbar, 
aanaUy after pay day. Tbalr eompam- 
loosbip bad conMtomaaa agood daal 
to~Qiem.

Molly was not aa edaeated glrl. bol 
sha bad that slmptletty apd chana 
tbat ara tba frnita a( a swaat and hap- 
py aatnrw Tba flrst tlaaa John lavit- 
cd ber to bis naotbar’a aparfmenA to 
-tan oa-w SuBdayjdtaraoaa Mrs. Bat̂  
ratt knew tbat tba dta *aa cast. 
* - “John. daar,*' aba asid tbat nlgbt 
looblng ta btm aaarchlaidy. "la 
tbe— ?" Sbe coaM g a t ^  fartbor, bat 
eried ou hte ahouldor.

They lovad wltb all tbe franbaasa 
Of twenty-oba. They knew tbat tliay 
would alwayu masa arorytblag to aacb 
ochar. Joba aakad Molly to marry 
btm.

Sha iwftaad. And wbaa thay bad
talhed tblaga ovar Jóbd saw tt ta tba 
asma lidht.

"Toar aaotbar taiks abeut you sil tba 
tima." asid tba gtrl. “Sba eouldn't sup- 

*port barnalf ou tbat llttla lacoma. It 
asabas tt Impoaalble for tha prasaut

“Sba omM Uva wltb ua."
Molly abook bar haad. was

wlsa SMUgb to know tba Impraetlow 
billty of tbat sttggaatlow.

"Bnt I  aball set on wttb tba frm  
fu a («w  yaaiw i abaU ba satUns tbir 
ty-üv*." Joba urgad.

And tbaa Molly oxpoaadM tba alt 
unOon to btm m  impassivaly da If abe 
wara d l«u «tB g aa'abatiwet propoal 
tlon. Sba bad ataalad bargalt M Ub

H EN S  PROVE POOR JUDGES
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At Laaet Whan Aakad ta FarfUrm 
■arly In Aflameon, Was Clainv 

ant*a Asaertlan.

Whan t^ lr a  Oeorge A, fiartbolo- 
i maw of this placa. with 8ok>maa-like 
I wtsdom, suggested tbat two cackling 
bens claimed by J. F. Rrendllnger of 
OllbertsviUc. abould aattle It tbam- 
aelvaa whether they beloaged to him 

{ or to a aaighbor, be thought there 
! would be aa end to the case. Brend- 
; linger sued Mrs. Ella Fiiek, asvanty- 
, two years 'old, to recover tha “bid- 
 ̂diaa.“ and at the bearing tbs wi 
alleged that they belonged to 
daughter Ella. It was agreed that tbe 
beiu aboald be 1 « out of thdr roost- 
iDf places at tbs Flick plant tba other 
aVcaln« If they went over to Brend- 
Hager'a. they oeubltebed hte owner- 
akfp aad Mrs. Frisk abould pay the 
coats, and If they rematnad In tba 
woman's placa BrendBnger should set
tle tha bin.

Squire Sbankweller of Ollbertsvllle 
acted as aa umpire when tbe Flick 
chicken bouse was opened at t:tO ta 
ifa  avaning. Only nina of tba twanty- 
ataa came out and fbe fowls la dis
pute were among those thalQatayed la. 
The twenty tbat cams ont hopped 
about and lookad at tha setting sup 
for a fsw minutes and then bopped 
back, to roost Brendllnger, who 
claims ha saw bla two bena In the 
Flick poultry honae. te not ntlslled 
and, oiolinlnvtbat t:SO' w*s no tlma 
to make tba tost, wiirippeal to court. 
—Ptttstown (Pa.) Dtspatcb to Phila
delphia Record. ,

Hot Own Varaloa.
A  Itttia girl la Connecticttt agad two' 

and onehalf yobra waa ailowed to go 
to ebareb CbrMftnar Sunday on oon- 
dttlan aba .wònld not talC out laù'd, 
bui cculd Jota ha tbo singtng. Tba 
flrat byma happaned to be, “Joy to 
tbo World." sana to “OM Antloch." 
Sba raoognjaad tlw tana and (oH bar 
opportnnify had coaio. Bnt tba only 
dorda aba aasoctetad wltb Hiat tutta 
wara not tb# wcrds of laabe Watta. 
Thte meda no dlBarasce aad thè eon- 
gregatkm waa coavdlaad (o hear a 
high childteb volca rtaglaff clear abova 
tha volcaa arou^ bar: “There was 
a'man la oar town and Ba was won- 
dross wtea. Ha Jumpad lato a branbla 
bush and acratehed out both bis oyen." 
Espaetally attactlvo was thè repeat 
Of tha test lina whan, laataad ef baar- 
MlÉ “And haavoa. aad haavoa aad aa- 
(ara Mng," tbay haard “Aad scratchad; 

id àcratobod out both bis ayaa.".

ha retnmad. I—I caa't raa 1st It!“ abe 
almoat whispered, sbe waa so cold 
and mlsarabla.

It was alt aha could do to keep from 
erytng as the felt tbe aoft comfort 
of tha laather cuablon and tnched the 
rug about bar. Every minute 
told beroalf tbat abe would get oet 
sad proceed on her lonely way. but 
every mtnuta brought ber further 
comfort and abe could aee.BO.aign of 
anyone cCmIng from within.

At hmt Delpblne slept; she slept In 
a strange antomoblls on a city street 
at 4:>0 o'clock In tbe moming. She 
bad been too utterly weary to ruetet 
the call of sleep.

When she awoke an hour aad a 
half later it wag_ to look Into the 
anxlona eyas of Dr. Baldwin Qray. 
He was beading over her. She waa 
not aura that ha had not shaken ber: 
she recalled having been • dreaming 
that someone was trying to waken bar. 

_  “XBH“ ahe said, siuiag erect She 
* tODk-4a long drafts of fresh moralag

air aad rubbed her eyea.
"Ton—slept“ said tbe man. 
Deiphlne nodded. Then she looked 

clooely at him. "Why—Ifa Doctor 
Qray,“ aha cried. how atraage!'

"Ramember yom have the advantage 
over me la that you know my name. 
You did aot give me your name the 
flrat and ouly time I saw yoa-,-arben 
yon came to my oBca to have •  Sa
ger treeted."

“ I’m Deiphlne Brewster," MfilalBcd 
the girt “And 111 be getting out 
Wasn’t someone with yuu when you 
drove np?" she asked, looking abont.

“A nurse—she's Inalda. A new baby 
happened- to arrive while we were 
tb e^  and' the purse baa remained to 
taka care of U," the doctor told Del- 
phlne.

“Wltet a Btihtl" aald Delphtae half 
to her^f.

After tbat tha doctor aaked for ex
planations and recelvad them In toll 
while he drove Deiphlne to a look- 
smith aad halped her Into her apart
ment

"Caa I fver repay you. Doctor 
Oray?" she ashed aa sha stood In tha 
now open door.

"TonH repay me tf you will let 
me know you, MIm  Bfewater. 111 
uak my mother to call on yon since 
you are alouA" the dector aald, seri
ously.

Aad yoall eoiae-wUh bqy?" the 
girt aakad aalvaly.

T)octor Oray laugbtegly nodded. 
Mora eftau tium yoall want me to 

coma—I'B eoma."
Rat It provoi to ba net too oft« 

to ploama Bulphiaa Sba bod bad bar 
advantnra aad her romanca was ba- 
glaalas.

If you wiht natll aMklas your Mat 
will Wttd taaiamaut tai tha matter e f

Here’à our .’propofitioft 
in a nut8hell^aiM>t« all 
in quality,''boi knr in 
price.

For Monday and Tnea- 
day we offer: ?i
15V^ pounds Purd^ Cane 
Sugfar . I .................S I 00
25 pound sack fHire. 
Cane Sugrar . . . .  9178 '^
24 pound sack Pure'Soft 
Wheat F lo u r ____90c,
10 pounds Swift (Com
pound Lard  .. ,T . . 95c
Pure Country Lardy per 
p ou n d ............... I9 c ^
5 pounds Compound 
L a r d .................. -, Sue
10 pound Bucket Còtto- 
Iene ......... .........91 30
Dry Salt Bacon, nice and -  
finq,'per pounds- . ;14c
Sliced Breakfast Bdeon, 
per pound .......... 2Sc
10 bars Good Yellow  
Soap, o n ly ......... 2Sc
35c cans White Swan# 
Asparagrus, on ly . . 2Sc
U  cans Pet M ilk .. 49Ci
25c bottle White Sw an ’ 
Grape J u ic e ....... 20c
12 cans Fancy Grade
Q)m ................. 9Sc
Fancy Lemons, per doz., 
only .............   15c
Medium sized Orangres, 
per dozen .............18c
Fresh Tomatoes, per 
boxn . . .  . 1 . .  . 20c -

McCarty &. 
McCarty

716 Indiana. Phone 80

H K  W  ffilTFR ' 
PRiPIVtED 1IUIIEVFR

By Amorl«t,4 Prvoa.
Sofia, Juno 2S.—Tha Bulgarian army 

1s now far better prepared for war 
than It was for the Balkan war of It lt .  
It rompiisea four divlslona of ISO.OOO 
men ready for action, with another ten

!• »
divisions of SOO.bM mea of flrst rl 
ceaerves, who could be moMllted 
a (e'er .days. If necessity should arias, 
this force couM be more tbaa .doubled.

Bulgaria's'^ntry into tbe war aa tha 
foe of Turkey would rallevo prassura 
on tba Allies to tbe south. Adiiaaopla.b 
which the Bulgartena were forced to 
hand bark to tbe Turk* after the test 
Balkan atntggla, baa bees denuded of 
Ita arms for aae In tba Dardanellaa caai. 
paign. This ought eaally to fall to... 
tbe Butgariaas. who could thea croos' 
down to Rodoato on the aaa of Mar* 
morn. This would oat Constantinopla 
off from Keshan, where tbe Turks have ~ 
eoaCaatrated tbalr forces (or tha op.'^ 
eratloBa on the OalMpoll peninsala. At 
least, the. Turks would M  reduced to 
communication by sau. —

Bulgaria no longer denwiMs Salou* 
Ikl. Her claims aro smalt compared 

ith .those of the other BalkaMhna- 
tions, being oonflned to tbe-really Bul. 
garten portion of Maredonia with Kav- 
alia and its natn«l coatlats on tha 
Argean Sea.

OeSARD DELIVERS NOTE
ON tlNKINQ OF FRYR ~

■ I I . •
II, AMiorUIrd Prr««.

Berlin, Jum Jl.—Ambassador Jeama 
W. Qarard today called at tha Oarmaa 
foreign offk-e aad presented tha Am
erican note redardlag thè Aatorica» 
ship William P. Frya, sank by the 
German auxiliary cruiaqr Prtat BItal 
Friedrich In the l*arl(1e. Thd note 
ntids tbg German condition for delay 
In the payment of ttunpensatloa until 
the rase le passed upon by a priaa 
court to bp unconvincing and aaks 
that payment ba aiade now. f

EVELYN IN CAMF
NEAR MALONE, NEW YORK.

Sy Aaaorialed Preea.^
Malone, N. Y., June S(.-—Evelyn Naa- 

blt Thaw la,with bar son In a aamtaar 
tamp at Chateángay Leba nota this
place, '  . . ,

distrtbnting charity you 
bava aay toa ovar f t

wfll aavop

Try Times Wsnt Ads

New Orteana, Jnna II.—In splta of 
bnHteh week-end ftguiwa and too miMh 
rain In the belt, cotton stood-M l'M  
decline tbroughoat the aossloa toddy, 
ridaing within •  point of tha toaroit 
at a net decline of tour to atx iwriaRd 
support waa almoat wholly frota oev* 
ering aborta, lUtlp froah buytas ba. 
mg appaf««t Uvarwool was caaald- 
erably lower than doe which - y - n t  
tha Blarkat at the dacUaa.

la th

V
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F« . r » t o h » « oi, ^  p|H0f mTKiiut^ g/iHK Of WICHITA F A L IS Ìj é r 'á á i
QfiPO$it«.ÍP O u ^ jS i^ in tfi DeiwiUaietit

üÊÈm S t íB

m ie»lla»eoea W «Bt» "  For
CUftTAlN-ABd í s r > '- * ^ l a c R o a n

; WÀNTBD—To boy iMn'* old ^oOijng 
•ad akoM; hlghwt k Im  ter iMM. 
Ph«M  4S4. rr ikp

WAlfTBI>—RollaM« ooupU to oa* niy 
alealy teralahad, laodMrn d-ro<n brick 

la Plorai HalgbU durine July, 
Aaeaat aad Saptambar, pbona 1241; 
M U  MB Et _ .  >8-<te

WANTKD—rvraar-old boy eniFMs 
’*pav«** boib dacanC ~Mlowa want a 
ptaoa to Board In privala tamlly, pboaa 
Mp^pa#" 14M. SS-Itp

WAMTED—Two Palrvlaw hoaaaa. t ,
E. »Hdwall. pbooe MI. ^  S«-lfc

WANTBIV—Privata taacbar from t  a. 
■I. to 12.t.-i>bopa MO. __________ H-tM

W A N TB I^A  piano to usa for iu  «tar- 
aca. Oood rofarancaa Pbona ta74,
Mta. a. T. Bolyn. M-ltc-- »•
WANTBD—Boom and board for two 
■aa. Eoutb axposnra. oa bill pre- 
faatad, olona In., Pbaaa 1223. St-Stp

For Rcnt—BedrooÉiÉ
POR M BIT—Proat bad raom. aE> 
jedaiag bath. Apfly fW  Travia. 
PBaaa U » .  M4Bk

PO R _B X lc^Tw o fiAalshad r o o i  
lût licht houaaiaapRic; modam. 
niooa »4«. 8 1 f .T r a V ^  • Ue

POR RENT-rPurabhad Bcht bouaa- 
haapinc rooms,aad bad room at 1010 
ladiana. -  ̂  ̂ **
POR ¿SUT—PaaalahaÀ hoaaokaaplac 
rooiM. BOatbom aaposara hlgb loca- 

■ tô t 20 tic

POR RIOTT— funiidtad modam 
rodms for Ugbt bonsakaaptas aad also 
bad rooms. Pbona ITU  ___SO f̂e

POR ' mrmphàd. cool.
Hebt bousaiäaplnc ' POonmT^bMara. 
Phons 1433, 30y «th at I2 tfs

POR RBNTi^Tbraa alcaly fumlsbsd 
rooms, dosa th, to ooi^pla without chH* 
dran, 847 Lsmar. phoha 303 33-tfe

POR RENT—Two south rooms,- un- 
fumlshad. pboaa 344. call Ù04 Mar
shall. 33-tfe

POR RENT Lawsr floor of modara 
borna, furaiabad aompiopa tor bousa- 
kaéhlnc. Phona 1313. 34-tfo

POR RBD4T—Two Sr thraa tumisbad 
housakaapiac rooms; no cblldran, 
phona 1SS7; 1513 lOth Bt 35-4tp

E V E R Y D A Y  T H E  W A R  
C O N T IN U E S

Two industries are absolutely b e n e fit t^  There 
has never l ^ n  a  time in the history o f the country 
when farming and stock raising was so profitabl# 
as it IS today and it will be for years - to come. 
High p r i^  food stuff makes high price farm  
lands. High priced cattle makes high price ranch 
lands. High priced living is driving the people 
from the cities and towns. There is no safer and 
■profitable busmSSs, "aiid lands are bound tb  uri- 
hance in value rapidly. Wichita is the banner 
county of this state for wheat or stock raising.

X  -  B U Y  A - F A R M  1
I have some bargains. Can take your property 
in as part payment Now  is the time to buy. 

E)on't delay— see me today.

COOLRST-rAud ftoMt raoma to thb 
•tty with prtvut* or oanneetlBC butha. 
Amarteaa Hotal. eomor 10th aad ladl- 
aaa. 11-Ua.

POR RENT—Bad room. 
PhoM 134.

344 Anstia. 
34 tto

POR RENT—NIcaly furalahed bad 
room adjolalac bath. In privato family, 
oa car Una ISIS *th 8 t SOtfc

POR RENT-Badroom for oaa or tutt- 
ApMy 1411 12tb EC, or pbooa Mra. P. 
B. Dunbam, 361. 3S-4tp

POR RQNT—Comfortable aouth room 
fumiabM~altb usa of batb, to two 
younc mao or to coopta wltbout chil- 
dran; pbooe or rall momlnga, S44 
Buraatl. pbaaa 40A 38-3tc

For Sale—City Property
POR BALE—Nice aaw aaat froat ato 
raoai bouaa.—̂ oaa ta on car Una. 
Bath, pantry, thraa cloaata. ball aad 
Urea alaaplnc porch, push twHcb 
aad alecti^ flituraa la every room. 
R.'cry oonvenlaaca. J. B. BrMwall. 
Phoaa Ml. 17 tfc

M * a
POR BALE—Beat front 4-room bouaa, 
Caa aad city aratar. Reata 3 *  114 par
aKMitb. 1704, easy tarma., i .  R BrM- 
wall. Phoaa M l. 17 tte

POR BALE—74alM traekaua proparty 
cloaa la, at a real bargaia, llo a t ovar- 
flow.—i. B. Bridwall. phone 441. SStfc

A. L. HUEY, Otflra 404 Eight Street 
Pboaa 1471—bight phone 1338

PUR RENT—Two fnmiabed bouaa- 
kaapihg rooBM, modera. 1303 Stb Bt-, 
call after 4 p. m. 36-tfc

POR RENT—Honaekeaping room at 
1007,14th Bt , ,, _37-5tp

POR RENT—Two fnmtabad rooma for 
Itgbt bouaakaeping. $3.50 par week for 
the tw& Pboaa 1437. 500 Va 37-3tp

POR RENT—Thraa large unfurnlahad 
rooma, modam. I f  par moatb. 1311 
15th Bt '  371tp

POR RENT—Oaa nice light bouaa- 
keeping npaitmant; Balmont bouse. 
110 Otb 8t. 58-tfc

POR piENT-Two nicely furnished 
bousekaeptng rooms lb modem cot
tage. Privnia front and back entrance 
Auxiliary phOne In room, hot water, 
garage; 1417 OtbRt, phona 756. 3k-3te

W e have for sale a 320 acre farm, one mile of Iowa 
Park, well improved, 260 acres in cultivation; 
dark, sandy loam and ho waste land. An extra 
good farm and bargain; priced $52.50 per acre 
Have customer wanting general stock of mer
chandise'hv^xchange for a well improved farm  
of 699 acres of which 500 acres are in cultivation; 
priced at $40 per acre and is worth it  •

r .  F .  K N O T T S  —  -
Farm Lo^ns— Farm Lands— City Property

For Sale—MliceUaneoas !

^  ■ f

It costa you oniy $2.0Ó tò 
join thè Woodmen of thè 

World.
Do It now-for n short tiro« ooly. Tha 
strongost fnili-rnal lusursnr« so<-l«<ty 
in Amt-rlca. Assr.ls oFur «IS.mmi.imh). 
For further Infonustlun rati on' Mn- 
thews and Modiock, KUlc Urputira, 
room 4, ITIlK-rg BIdg. Telephony 
1733.

—^  ‘ t1

Gasoline Talk
EVOlTbody Mils gasolina gt tba 
sama prlca. therefora ^ a  gaaollaa 
that prodOcaa tba multa la tba 
gaaollaa yon buy. Mora n.lloa. 
fawsr fbUona, a claan carbureto^ 
Icaa tronbla, and mora aatlstao-. 
tibn ta our claim for Wichita |ha» 
Una, wbyT

-Hlgbar gravity, mora partocUy ra- 
flnad, Kaa from carbaa, pura 
Uquld gaa. Onca triad, alwaya 
asad.
Wichita Oaraga, 400 Indiana Ava.
~ Ith Etraat
Wichita Vallay Raflnlng Campany 

707 Eighth Etraat 
RIlay Auto Supply 410 Scatt

Blantan*a OarapA 511 Eeatt Awa.

W e buy - and sell 
Second Hand

L A W N  M OW ERS
Also sharpen and 
pair mowers and 
place them in first- 
class condition.

D. W . JAMES  
809 9th Phone 1492

The Carter Mineral 
Water

Ttie moat haaltliful 
city. Uauipla fraa. *

water in tha

E. A. HAINES. Praa.

Phone 9010—Ring 15

Profeasiohal Cards
lOEIRT 1. HUPP ■/

AHarnay at Law ----- -
Prompt attantlon to all clvU bnaL 
uaaa. Offlea: Ranr Pirat Nafl Baak.

W. B. PItsgaraM f . a  Cog
PITZaiRALO  a  COX

Attamay at Ldw ' 
Praatlea ki all coarta.
Rooma 304-3»v Pimi Nati. Bank BIdg.

C  E. PBLOCR '
Atlamay ok Lm »

O «op to Ward Buldtag. ^

Wm. t T  Boaiuar Jouatta M. Bonuar
B03INRR a  BONNER .

Attorney at Law
OonaraL StAto and radami praattoR 
'OSNosi Bultad R" 10 gjiE II JUtm é  
Bldg. PboSa U t.

HUPP. MARTIN a  EULLINOTOW

Room: 314, 4 U  Sad
KaU BuUdIng.

W. P. WEBKB
Attomay at Law 

lofflea Pirtb floor aaw Piral 
I Hank BMg.

BMOOT a  EMOOT
Lowyara

Offlea la Pribarg Bulldlag.

P. T. Carlioa. T. R  Or
CARLON a  URBCNWOOO -  

* Atramaya at Law 
Room 17 Old a ty  Natl Ba

B. H.

For Lease
POR BALE—Qood feather bad, cheap;
507 Adams. 85-4tp, |j,|,g for lease, three mUes south

I POR IJtABE—300 arres oil and

POR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, i 
newly papered, 103 Oalveetoa; M50 
par month. 33-Otp

POR RENT—Thraa modem unfurn
ished Ught boueekeeping rooms; nleo 
two upstairs bed rooms, with sleeping 
porch. IM l Travla, pbcaa 17. 35-3tc

POR SALB-Por n few daya will offer I 
my 6-pasaanger Maxwell car. in good ' **** “ “  ‘ “ “ *•
ooadlttou, for 5300. A aacrtfica, but 
aaad tba money or Ita äquivalent. Bos 
158, city or pboaa 334. 35-lOtc

For Rent—Bouses
POR RENT—Eli room hOMa  ̂ Piami 
Uaigbta. 340S E lg it Etma l Pboaa
434. 73-tte

gas 
tasi

producing olt aad gaa 
Bee Bchnell and 

Wearer Automobile Co., for partlru- 
Ura. 34 ittc

POR BAI.R—Splendid bed. rag, dresn- 
er and shades. Apartment for rent, 
stoves furnished, phona 1447 aven-
****•_______________  I Chelsea Ave,

Help Wanted—Male
MALE HELP WANTED—Wanted 35 
young man to study both bookkeeping 
and ebortbnnd In tha Wichita Com
mercial School. Wo are having more 
calls than wa can All for young men, 
at ealartaa an high aa 580 par month. 
Wichita Commarclnl School. 81 tfc

POR RENT  Barnral hoa 
a  OafoUaa. Phoaa 733.

Boa R
l>4fe.

POR RRNT—Piva room houao on hill, 
out of heat and dust; modara con- 
vaaloacaoi ooraar Thlrtoaath aad Hol
liday. Phona 343. ino. L. Mooaay.

34 ÜC

POR RENT—Ptva room bouso; mod
em. 1103 Scott, 530.00. *Pbono Sit.

SAtte.

Financial
-a*.

MONET TO LOAN—Crava 
*  Walkar. 44-tto.

1300,004.04—To loca oa torma and 
improved WIehHa rails* propart 
Vary easy torma and low ratas of in- 
teraat P. W. Tlbbatta. SO^e.

MONEV—To loaa ta soma of 53.000 
ta 530,000 oa form land. 3 pjr cant 
lataraoL P. P. KaoUa. room 3M Pint 
Nattoonl Baak Bnlh l^. 13-tfc.

I IXIAN MONET on Improved farm  
at 3 par cant. Otto BtaklUi. 33-5t3.

For Sale or Trade
POR BALE OR EXCHANQS—Gas 
cook atova aad haatara tor wood or 
coal cookv atova mad aaatara. 305 
Travis. *■ . 5 tfc

POR TIADE—Loto la Plorai Uelghto 
tor horaaB. Phoaa 430. lEUc.

Drcssmakkig
MRB; SIMMONS— Draaamnkor. 13M 

«Mb St., phoaa 1153. 3S-30tp

POR BALR—Oood Moodad milk eaw, 
toar yoom old; wHboat talf. Egply 
1301 Moaroa, after 5 g. la. > S4-5tc

C.

Party Leaving 
"  City.

Wa offer bla baantltul modam 
ham  .or IMOO wUh.sawlI cash 
paymeat balaaca to suit gat rhiaar 
wtth low rata od' Maiaot.
Ptva largo rooms wRh ovary aoa- 
vealaaco. has aldakralka. enrb. 
ahada traoo. flowars, chtckoa 
boose, gargga, feoca. etc. Locat
ed to lAa b m  part of floral 
Haigliu oa a large east froat

"> h o n e 6 9 4
‘ Cravens» Maer ^  

Walker
\mrn A  KaO RolNilaB.

POR RENT—Baverai four aad Ova 
rooai kousae oo Brott batwaaa Third 
and Fourth. Phono MIm  Wrtght 547.

M tfc

POR RENT—Modam Ava roam house 
on Southland car Una, ISO per month. 
Phoaa 356. _ 34 tfc

3T)R RENT—Modem 4-room~ hwaga- 
lew oa Mth SL, Phyral Hsighla. Boo 
P. A. -Martla. Kemp A KoU Bldg, or 
pbona 1230. .  55-tfc

POR RENT—Modam six room bouse 
la Floral Halghta. Phoaa 3A5. 35 tfc

POR RRNT—WaU fumiahed bouda In 
Floral UelghU; owner lanvlag town 
for summer. Phona 356. St tte

FOR RENT—A good 7-fOom honaa at 
SM Burilatt Ava f  . W. Ttbbitta. SMfc

JCOR RENT—Modem 5-room cottage, 
cor. 10th aad Brook, phone 603 or 15.

Sltfe

FOR RRNT—July 1. modara cottage, 
dota la. P. S. Tullís. 3Ufc

POR RRNT—4-room upstaira agart- 
ment gltb sleeping porch. Modem and 
does in. 1200 Lamar. Phona 1376.—V. 
O. Bkaen. _______________ 37-tfc

POR RENT—Oaa of tba alccat 7-room 
eottagea oa 10th Bt. phone 301. 37-3t

PIR RENT—Modara 5-rooai cottage 
with all coavanleaaaa. Btatwaaa 13tb 
and 43tb atraats on Scott .Ave. Bae J. 
C. Mytiager, 505 Kemp A KaU RuUd- 
tng. -, f  J, 37-tfa

FOR RENT—No. 13M Broad, modem 
5-róam hauaa, tn bast of repair; also 
sOutE half * f  13M Broad, thraa rooms, 
moddra aad compiuta, ghoaa 345.—H. 
T. CuaAald. ■ 3i-3tg

POR RENT—July ai>d August. 5-room 
bouee. fumlahod.—Dr. Oarrtsou. 1305 
Ausila Bt. - 3t-Stc

POR RRNT—15-room rooming house, 
two blocks of depot. Phono 504. 3lr0tp

POR RENT—flood 7-room hooao toe 
517 per month to the right man.—P. 
W. TIbMtta. 35Atc

Help Wanted—Female
PEMALffl HBLP WANTBD—Wanted 
36 young ladlau"0c onroll ta our boali- 
keaplug uad sborthaad oourssa. Oraat 
deanad far ear atndeatiL All atn- 
dants amployaA Wichita Cammerdal 
Reboot. 31 tfc

W>ÌNTIB^Rrblto woman ta worb au 
furm lu OMubomai. aa housakaapar,
1005 Auatla. 1 37-Stp

WANTBD—At tha WaaUaaA caaklar 
to MSU g| M E« eioetR |H

POR SALE—Chalraera Ught SIg ISIS 
modal tourlug car, good as nea and 
looka H. Will aacrlflea pries for im
mediata aala, or trade in good emalt 
car, balança cash, phoaa 157.—H. J. 
Baebmau, 38-lOte

POR 1JCABE—419 acres good graFi, 
plrnty of .water, enclosed with n good 
four wire fence and a emaU farm, 
good npiinge of wator and a email 
bnueo. Addroes P. Jl. Jolly, C2 

Lung Uraach, N. J.
r

Bairflraffe Transfer and 
Cab Service 

Morris Cab & Trans
fer Co.

w a  have wagons all etiia from a 
amali baggage wagon to tha largest 
moving yaus. (Julck sarvtca and 
catofully Agadladr

501 Ohio Avenu#

„.OR. P. K. THORNBURGH 
Dontlet

All opera!Inna' made aa iiola 
Ire« aa |Mie«lble. rimrge« 
•niialile. All work guaranli 
2IU K. A K. Illilg Phone

.. . . HO&ÖBB 
Bpeclal attonHoa to Probabto aa 
poratloa lawi Buito 5, WouA 
lag. P ^ a  1330.

Oopi

W. LINOBAV BIBB
Lawryor

and Criminal .L**- 
2h7 K. A K. Hidg.

Offlea

STATE
i
I

a .

Randa BulMtoa.

POR BALE—A 10x14 ft. garage, cheap. 
casUy movaif. Phpae 1275, V. O. 
Bfceea. 28-tfc

CONVENTION OOOD 
ROAOB MEN eOETPQNKO

! l«y_A»iorl«i*a Prvoa.
--- -------------------------------- ------ -—  ¡ Temple. Texas, June 24 —The stala
f  . » a  f i j .  , 1 _ _  r«x I  «■oavenllon of tha Trxaa OootlNRoaSs
L A S l» .  O u TA yC G  e r  s t o l e n ,  Association scheduled for June to\has

Call For Quality Ice 
Cream

STRAYED OR BTOIJSN—Dapple grey
•"■»r, 14 L2 hands high, branded half ̂ of several «peakera to attend on
circle A Bar, oa left abouldor; $6.0«  re 
ward. Owner, O. L. Lnasford. Box 8R$.

35-Stp

the best aad highest grade pradact oa 
l>een po«ii>oned until July, the exbct !**• Bmrket. It la moda of p”.ra Jar- 
data to be announced loier. lusbllltK»kr i ’ream. and Is smooth as velvet.

Dm- Nerve oar strawberry, caramel nut.
original date set was given as 
reason for Ihe iiôsiiKmrmeii«

I bo

POR 8AIJ->—5'passenger Ford In good 
running conditloa, phone 1585. St-Stc

Lost
IXMT—Bunch of keya, about one dos- 
aa on ring. Three Tala keys In the 
lot. Pindar return to J. W. Bradley, 
Ouffay Co., phone 462. tt-ltp

Wanted
You— to list your bar- 
grains with us for sale. 

We have buyers for 

homes and vacant lots, 
if your property is gfood 

and a real bargraiii: 
Farmsi Two nice farms 

well located to trade for 

city revenue bearing  

property. .

If you want to buy, sell 
or trade, come to see us, 
we are not asleep.

T h o m a s i M
Real Estate

606 8th street .Phone 99
Kemp A  KaU BidMIaf

Salesmen Wanted
HEI.J’ WANTED—Uuarantced salary 
to trustwprthy woman, or man this lo
cality to diathbula bositry dlrmt Milt 
to wearer. Position pcraisnent. No 
•xpertcDce. All or spare time. >Kor 
oomplole ootflt and parttculars, apply 
Interaattdnal Mills, lac., itotH. B., Nor
ristown, Pa. _  38-ltp

Î  R A ILR O A D  TIM E  
1 -  T A B LE

TWO INCH RAfN GREATLY
AIDS CROPS NEAR SNYDER

By Asasrlsli-a Press
Snyder, Texas, June 2U.—Appriwl 

mately two Inches of rain in tha |io«l 
24 hours tn this se<’llon hs« grwally 
slde«l cro i« Aylotsl kIii c-oini>any 1« 
Installing modern equlpuicnt In il.-i 
plant. A new compress is Iteing biilll 
here and material has arrived lor <on- 
Btructlon of a complete new lelephune 
avstem.

m M i i

I chocolata or vanilla for your dinner 
eoddp.

HolBday Creamery Co.
D. y. CaHthora, Mgr,

Phona 530

PL W. A  0. a  Ry.
Nortbbouad No. 7 u  Douvar oad 

iBtanuodtata potato, arrlvaa 1:50 a 
as.; daparta 3:46 s. m.

No. 3 to Amarilla aad mtarmadtate 
(Dlata, gmvos at t:60 p. ul; éaparto 
3:05 p. m.

Na 13 to Eloetra. deporta 7 a. m. 
aod roturaa at 4:16 p. m.
. Boutkboond No. 3 to Fort Oforib 
4Bd tatormadlate potata, arrlvaa at 
3:05 a. m;’, deisirta 3:15 a  m.

Na 4 to Fort Wurth aa4 tntamod 
lata poluta, arrives at 3:06 p. m.. AM 
Asporta at 3:30 p. a :

Wkh»u~VaHay.
Wastbouad N a  I tp AMIaoa a.'i 

latarasadlata pointa, daptrto al 3: la 
0-

No. 7 froa Byaro, arrlvaa at 13:05 p 
m.;*Na 5 Braos Byora arrivas at 5 .^  
p. m. —

fflaatbouad No. 1 toaos AbUaoa oof 
latsraatfiata poInU. arrivas at 1:15 
A m.; Na 5 for Byora daparta ati 
1:30 a. m.;~llo. lO for Byora départs 
•t 1:15 A to. ______ I

M. K. A T. i
■astbouBd No. 14 to Dallaa aod to ; 

tarmadiato petota departa 5:10 a  m ' 
Na 13 to Dolías aad totaraadtaOr 
palata doparla 11:10 a. a .

Woatbouao Na 11 from BOUm  aad 
totarmodtoto .wtotA arriva» 13:05 p

Na  17 froto Dallaa aad totarmodtoto 
patota arrlvaa at 10:30 a

W. P. A  N. W.
" Nortbhooad No. 1 lor BIk City oad 
totormodtota pointa daparta 3:15 p 
á .; Na 5 lor Pargaa oad totormod- 
lata potata daparta d:45 a  a.

BaatAhoniid Na I  tooto BIk City 
aad totarmadísta poiBto arrlvaa at 
11:M A  m.; Na 4 frooi Porga» aad 
totoraadtota patota arrivas al 5:15 
A to.

w . 'V T a  a
Boutkhaaad Na 7 for Nawcaatle 

oad totontodlata potato dapcrta 3:34 
p. m.; Na 65 tor Noweastla oad to 
tirtoifflata polnU (loeal tootgbt) do 
parto 5 :U  a  m.

Nortbbouad flato. Naweastla 
oad totarmadlom‘^patota arrlvaa a> 
i l :M  A a .; Na  M froto Nawcaatle 
aad totaraadtoto pateta (locgl traigtti 
tm$m f| 514» f. fflb

— at —

WICHITA
Clear water, new bath
ing suits and everyihitig 
in fine shap^for an en
joyable swim.

Extra Good

at

Xiog's6ro’)i
721 7th Street 

^ PHONE .

JOHN C. KAY 
Noble, BmlUi A 
Bavauth Btraot.

' CARRIOAN. MONT.OOMBRY-Ar
I b r it a in
I
‘ iUmmb 330, Ptret Natloaal Bank BMa

; BERNARD MARTIN
Attamay at Law

I  ofllca room 3M K. A K. BIdA

M. BLANKENBHtP
Attomay at La«s

; Room 3 Word Buinitog. Pb9oa 575.

' W. B. Chauncay Joba DowaaBaaO 
CHAUNCEY A  OAVKNPORT 

Lawyara
, Butta 3 RasB-ABdaraou w u g Pkoab 
I 1434. __________ .

! J. R. OOLK
Attomay ot Loor

Room 13. Word BaUdtog. Pboaa It l .

T. R. (Dan) BOONK
Attamay ot Loar

Room ovor W. Á  HaChirkaa’a Dtp 
Ooods Btora

wñitaT^Nc'aon T. F. Maotor
ÑCL50N A HUNTBR 

Attor no ya-at-Law
Bullo 304-204 First Natloaal Baak 

UIdg. Phone 14M.

PHYdICIANB ANO BUROBONB

OIL A. L. LANB
I Phyoielan and bargaaa ^
Rooms 12.11. 14, Moore-Butotoaa SMÍfe. I Offlea phona 533. Raaldoaoa pboaa 431.

I DIRA BURN5IOC A  JONKB 
t Burgary aivd Oanaral Fsaadlos
tir. Hurneldo's rosldeaca N a I lA  Dr. 

' Jabra’ reoldenro* No. 844. OBtoa pboaa 
iN o .U . Offlcaa MoorwBataaMto EIdA

! U Mackécbney. M. D. Q. A  LOA M. D. 
j DRA MACKCCHNBY A L U  

302-305 K. A  K. BIdf. 
Obatairtaa aod i arpaty ^  |

; Ooaetxl practica V

DA WAOB H. WALKER
Surpary and Oaivaral Praatlaa 
O phones 954 ; rseideaca pboaa 337.

~ otoSaU
.Offlea
I Offlea First .'latloaal BMg. 
1303.

“ I I S T E Ñ ”
Wa bava In our employ, a 
raUable, competant staff of 
employós. In oach dnport- 
moot of our bnalnooa to hàm 
dio -your" buslneae.
’‘ Polka." wa absolotaly kaow 
bow to pack. craU,' mova 
S3d Mora knuaehold goodA 
planoa and tn fact any cote 
modity.

—k
McFall Tranif er A  

Storafc Co.
OBIaa m  ata Btraat. 

Phanaax 444 aad M

DRA AMAAON A  HARORAVE 
Buepaey and Osnaeal ktodiolas

Offlca Z»3 2b4 K. A K. BIdg. OMad 
phsae TUO. Dr. Aoiaaon raotdaoaa 
pbcaia 5' 0, Dr. HargravA laalAHMa 
743. Burgeons In c'larga uf Araaaaa 
A Margrave HaopItoL 555 BrooA

OR. BCHULTZ, ^
Tha Oarman Bpaelailot 

Hpoclal attention given to Dta.aaag aff 
Women; also Chronic. Nervous Ohas- 
pllratlons. Office No. 506 1-4 BMAtk 
St„ ward Bldg- lUioue N a  1B5a

OENTIBTB

. L a R O B E R lS
CEMENT WORK ' 

ASNEKAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Cut bin A  BtoM Oaasaot 
Work. Ploara, Itouadadoea,

Etraat CtoaMagA

OA W. H. FELDER
Daatiot

Southeast cornar Eavaath Etraat 
Ohio Aveuno.

RED BALL
TmAMBrem co.

I 515 Ohio Avooao

Phoao Ofkso 5M
! FhooA Raatdagaa n t
I
tWo tooTA pack aad Mora yow toral 
,’jv a  aad gsaanU traaotor kba

OA T. A  B043ER
DantM

Offlea orar P in t Etata.-BM 
frnoi 5 A  as. to 33 m. aad
m. to 5 p. m.

ARCHITSCTlI

1 to

J-
FIELO A  CLANKSON 

Arahttodto
117 Kemp A KaR Bulldlag
and WlcLMa Palto.

Heavy Bf 
a epactoRp.

>-M«9tos

A. DRAKE. Pronrietoff

Try fîm es Want Ads

f  Lodge Directory N 1
wioaita suMa oaasp 14a  

at A  meatoa avary TtonÉap ad 
7551-3 Eavaatk afraoL to « .

lard Oaagui: to to Ooak. 05aA.

Wlchito Palla Ofova, N a  1447. m 
at New L O. O. P. batt lad oad 
Weduaodaya at 3:35 to tka aflan 
aad 00 t*io lat aad 3rd 
at night

to to NAATto C M l 
to to M ARTÍN, Qoai

ARIUS COURT.*’N'arSE Triba aff
a Rg

Oha Av a  at 5 F  m.
U t
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Personals 1
R. L. Jones Is In CkUltcsUl« vlsUlnc 

friends.
Wlllism Bonner is in Oslveston on 

legal business.
Mrs. B. 8. Darts is in Aspdrpiont 

▼islUnK relatives.
Roy Walker of Munday is in tKe city 

visltinc friends.
Mrs., J. U McKee is in Uenrietta*To- 

day visHIng friends.
R. O. Harvey left yesterday for Bey' 

mour on business.
J. J. Perkins went on a business trip 

to Dallas yesterday.
R. M. Clift left yesterday aftbhioon 

for Comanche on a visit.
W. Ml Wallace of Como. Tex., was 

here on business Saturday.
8. H. Wolf, of Boston, left Satur

day afternoon fur Port Wurth.
Paul Dill, of Oreenville, was in'the 

city Saturday en route to B1 Dorado.
Q,. M. Alexander left Saturday for 

Amarillo to transact business In that 
atf.

Dr. L; Msckechney went out to Po- 
trolla yesterday on professional busl-

H. M. Harris of the Nash Hardware 
Company of Fort Worth is a visitor la 

_  tbs city.
, N. H. Capps, who has been bere on 
business has returned to his home In 
Petrolla.

A. !.. Carrington of Quitman, Tex.,
was In the city Saturdsy on his way 
to Crowell... . '

M. U Thompson went to Dallas Sat
urday to visit his wife in the sani
tarium there.

Mrs. T. C. Page and Master B. J. Me- 
Ham, Jr. have retunied from a visit 
to Fort Worth.

B. Schlochaiir, of the M. and C. Skirt 
company of Boston, left this afternoon 
for Oalnsville.

R. II. McDavId who represents the 
R. O. Harvey Co., of Seymour, was a 
visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. A. R. Prothro has as her guest 
her sister, Mrs. D.'H, Roach and baby 
of Cbickaahs, Okla.

Rev. B. O. Pennington, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Byers, left this city 
for his home yesterday.

M. F. Becker, salesman for the Jaa. 
8. Kirk comiwny of Chicago, is s|>end- 
Ing Sunday In this clt .̂

Judge J. H. Barwise, who has been 
visiting In I'ort Worth, returned to his 
home hem. Saturday afternoon.

'■> C. W. Retd, Newton Maer and Linn 
Boyd left Friday night for a trip to 
Medicine Park, near i.awton.

Jeff Boone, of Mangum, was In the 
city yesterday en route to Dallas, 
where he will re-eiiltst ln jji«navy. -

George W. Eagie l^ '^ t * ™ s y  *«»'■ 
Ragerton, where he goes to took after 
harvesting on his farm near that place.

Mrs. McGee of Burkburnett, who has 
been visiting Mrs. G. M. Smyre, re
turned to her homo yesterday after
noon. ,

John R. Mackechney has returned 
from San Augustine, where he was 

. called about ten dajs ago by the ni
ñeas of Ms mother, whom he left much 
Improved.

Lamar Airdome 
Tonigrht

Vaudeville and Pieturoa

VAUDEVILLF BILL
CHARLAN A CHARLAN 

Songs and Dances

ROLFE A KENNEDY
Novelty Roman Rings

PHOTOPLAYt:
King Uaggot in a three-part 

Imp Special,
. ‘̂ he Cassican Bretheiri’' «

T h*e òfclièefflirnflr i ’ tttitUlrO.- 
A reliable man in 4harge 'of 

automobiles. ~

Face Powder, Rouge, Toilet Water, 
Perfume, Talcum Powder, Soap, Cold 
CrtUMu, Shampoo, Tpotb Bruah, Tooth 
Paste, Hair Brush, Nail Brush, Nail 
Polishr I<lp Stick. Hair Tonic, Sunburn 

tTxttton, Manicure Scissors, Comb, Nall 
Foot Powder, etc.
Clip, Headacba Wafers, Foot Powder,
etc. . _

Many other things you will need 
telephone-at’ the laat minute; m

Alta Vista 
Ice Cream

Don't be dicappolnted when 
you buy ICB CREAM. %uy 
ALTB VISTA for it la the 

vbest that material gnd ex- 
crlence can produce, made 

ander the supervision’ of the 
pure food Inspector and la 
clean and rUTA

Try It at our fountain
Phone na your ordere for 

your dinner.

Morris Drog Storo
Phenea B and 74B

F rae Deiivary,

Vacation Tim e
Let 118 supply your needs for your Vacation Trip! 

You should have a supply of the loDowingrt ’ 
Ladies* Lirirt ‘ Men’s List

Safety Raaor, Slaving Powder or 
Bticfk, Shaving BgUbn, Tnteum Pgw- 

^er, Soap, Tooth Bruah, Tooth Paste, 
Hair Brush, Natl Brush, Comb, Chid 
Cream, Sunburn Lotion, Shampoo, 
Hair Tonic, Toilet Water,,Neil File, 
Nail clip, Clgnra, Tobnoco, Pipe, etc.
can be found In our .etero—Juet 
I'n get the ordec.right out :

DR. J. W. DuVAL.
■ye. Ear, Noee, Threat — 

"  • “ EE FîTtEOQLABBES 
Reome— let N’t’t Bang Bldg.

Dr. Monte-R. Garrison
OENTItT 

Ofllcaa 201.202
Now FIrot National Baxk Building 

Phono dO

BEST BUY ON TENTH STREET

 ̂ 100 foot let. To be paVed aoon.
aoR~be aold at once.

Price $825.00
Peery & Marchman

Beal Eetate and Inauranea,
S12 First National Bank Building. 

WICHIA FALLS. TEX.
— II I., jxu-v- ------

ICECREAM 
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
VaniUa

MILLER’S DRUG STORE 

Phena ISu or wsm we Deliver

THE GREATEST VACATION ON EARTH
The Reel singing: a tune to 75 yards of line is the 
sweetest music on’ earth— no other sport like H. 
So pleasant, so interesting and so beneficial. 
You can buy any kind of a Rod, Reel, Line, Hook. 
Artificial Minnow, Trolling Spoons, Artificial 
Flies, 'Spinners— in fact, we have eyeiything in 
Fishing Tackle. Come in and make your selec
tion, have everything ready when your vacation 
time comes.

V O il/b iy l̂ T jiy o o d s.

GEM THEATRE MONDAY
“THE FACE of the MADONNA”

■“ \ 
Allcs Joyca and Guy Coomba In a Thrsa-Act, Modem Drama 

Rsleaaod in Regular Seryica

CAST.
Jano, a daughter of the sluma................................................AI.ICB JOYCE
Wallace, an artist .................................................................GUY COOMBS
Edna, bis wife..............  ..............................................HELEN LINDROTH
Xn'lfoews, Jane's father.........................  .............................JAMES H. KOH8
TlgAV gangster.............  ....... ................................ROBERT D. WALKER
Bry. his father,.............................................................. HENRY HALLAN

“The Clam Shell Suffragette”—Comedy

M Dsgreea Cooler inalde. 
THEATRE

Arthur Johnson— 
Lottie Briscoe

—in— ,
-a  tbreareal Labia Special.

“Who Breaks the 
Law”

a drama ot Jiniveraal meriL'

Hearst Selig News
fahau PUB grounáitho warML-,.

JULY RED BOOK 
- in today ^

Delivered at Your 
Door -.

Mack Taylor Drug 
Store

Phone IB#

ALTA VISTA ICE 
CREAM

Alwaya goi>d! Always tba same. 
Alwaye secured at our tountala. 
Take a bucket borne.

'BRAZIL NOTSl
■ "  I

Encased in lus
cious Vanilla Bon 
Bon Cream and 

• coated in a film o f  
r i^ d e lid ou s  ^  
CKoo>late

r  i

ti

CLEANING We don’t try how cheap we can de 

your work but we try hew geed we 

can do It t|S *

Try Times Want Ads

d r P R E S S I N G .

Phone 732 .
Collier Tailoring Co.

M

Cloanort and Prueacm, I

Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

MACK TAYLOR’S HAIR^TONIC

Mrs. T. Knight arrived today from | 
Dallas, Tex., where she has been vis 
iting rrlatlves and friends |or the last 
ten days.

Mm. E. W. Heard, who hat been) 
visiting her sister Mm. J. W. Murpb I 
of this city, relumed to her home In | 
Arlington Saturday afternoon.

Milton Erwin came in from Byem 
yesterday where he la in the gralp bus 
Inens. ' He says very little >rheat hai 
been marketed there; no far an the I 
threahing in Jimt ntarting. Farmer» 
have been able'to harvest wheat which 
at flmt they bad no hupv of seving, he | 
reports.

The principle ingredients of this hair tonic are pure 
sage and sulphur. W e make it in our labratory, and we 
know that it is pure. It positively stops hair from fall
ing out, eliminates dandruff entirely, prevents bald
ness and puts new life in the hair. W e have sold it to 
many of the best families in the city and have yet to 
hear the first complaint. Our confidence is so strong 
in its merits that we give our absolute guarantee to re
fund your m one^if yoa are not satisfied. Price .. 50c

I
DOCTOR AND ANOTHER

ARE HELcT fOR MURDER
Hr AMorlatcd Pma

Conro«, Texan, June 26.—Charged 
With the murder of Mian Idn Collinn. 
Dr. W. M. Hooper today made bond 
In the num of gO.tXNI aha Prii-e Walk 
er In the aum of .$3,ri(KI pending grand 
jury action. John Anthony waa held 
alno at an acceaaory befnro the 
fart la ^ e  aum of li,.*>00. Minn t.ol

MACK TAYLOR’S UQUID FACE POWDER

lina, i t ’ in ebarged. died in the rail
road ntation at Socurify, Texan, short 
ly after midnight June 9, alter an I 
alleged illegal oi*eratlon. Walker war 
the station agent. All Cue parties are | 
prominent here.

Tire S A TIS F A C TIO N
you get for the money you pay a tailor does not depend on the 
builuing be in In, what his name is or where he came from, nor the 
amount of warm atmosphere he peddles. To« get yonr eatisfae- 
tioo from the way the suit looks, hangs and flta. Amnteur clean
ers and pressers make a aiilt look as though you had rleaned it In 
n rain and pressed It by sleeping with It on. _Dur work Is guaran
teed to please you. We make suits that -Bt. We'havp''laid the 
tape on every dllTerenf sha|>e of human being from the aniniated 
bean pole to t^e living tub who In wider than ho Is tall.

Suits cleaned and pressed.............. S I  00
Palm Beach Suits cleaned and pressed 50c

Z aati
0
Phoi|e 1067

Ui Sfe rHAT yoURE SiTISFlEO

704 Seventh

The beautiful memory of the best loved garden you ever 
knew will come back to you in the use of this new liquid 
powder and face lotion. Made in our own labratory, o f 
the purest materials. It is the truest flower fragrance  
ever made, and brings to you the beauty of the great, 
glowing, purple clusters, fresh picked and laden with 
the morning dew. Tr^ it once and the memory of an 
ineffaçable joy will remain in your heart for all time. 
It comes in pink and white shades. Price .. 25c & 50c

M j VELO MAKES THE SKIN NEW
most wonderful preparation for re-Here we offer 

moving freckles, moth patches, tan, etc. By building 
new skin the blemishes fall o ff in small, unnoticed par
ticles, leaving the flesh and new skin soft and pure. Is 
an excellent remedy for pimples and blackheads. 
P r ic e ...................................................... ' ----- --------50c

TO  R EM O VE SU PE R F LU O U S  H A IR
Use Velvetina Depilatory and you will be well satisfied 
with the results. Velvetina Depilatory is absorbed by 
the hair strands, and that portion above the cuticle is 
dissolved and disappears. Continued applications will 
also destroy the life in the hair roots. Price . . . .  S I 00

» I

TWO-FN-ONE andliUICK-WHITE SHOE P O ^ H
You will need these now for white canvas or white leath-^ 
er shoes. These are counted the two best makes on the 
market. Will make white shoes look even better than 
new ones. W e also carry other colors— tan, black, and  
all the new shades. P r ic e ........... ............................................. lO c

Unmn From “ rhln-Chln”
.̂  —gnd—

0«m i fit>m-” Mnld In Am- 
ericn"

Victor IJght Op«m Company 
Price $1.29 June Record

2

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store:
—  Phones 184-882

820 Ohio Avenue Red Cross Chug Store

You can buy a 
Victrola for only 
$1 down and $1 
per week.

PAY* DAY CIGAR
Th« -Niâkla Luxury.”

Vnqumtlonably the b lgm t umoke 
valu«. Handy package Tor automo
bil« tripa.

Have You Failed?
Unlaau yo« a«rv« oar trorntex datatlaa 
•t your ~«ocl«la” yo« hav« tallad U> 
entortalB. Na«Uad-M«m Crnamary 
Co mak« a tpadalty ot nharBata, tnMt 
Kr« and taacy brickieraám. Or m  triad 
Mv«r forgpt:«a.

Neeland-Murfí Cieam- 
e ty  Co.

Phone 1974 
703 Tenth Street

We Believe You W ill Agree With Us
That Muscadine Punch is Superior to any Sum m er Beverage on the market 
Its F lavor is so deliciate and distinctive. It keeps indefinitely after being 
opened. T w o  sizes, T w en ty  F ive and F ifty  Cents

824 Indiana

R o a s t  C o f f e e  E v e r y d a y

Bert Bean Coffee House Telephone 35
iè
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IN  TH E SPH ER E  
O F  W O M A N K IN D

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

•^BOeiAL CALEWbAW row *
THE COMING WEEK.

*■ - i  .....I ^
Monday, June 28—Meeting of 

^ lioua church aocteirea ‘aa 
' 'ibnouiired .elaewhere.-

Tneaday, June 2»—Itowena 
Circle will meet with Mr,. 
Joaeph South, 151J Tenth St.

Weduotday, June 31)—The 
laat meeeting'of the New-iden 
Club fur the aunimer 'W.'Il l>e 
held with Mra. Harry Thorn- 
berry. The Cungenial Crochet 
Club will meet with Mri. 1!. 
Hyman. Mr*. W. H. Chauiicey 
will be boateas to ther Monrotl 
Sewing Circle.

Thuraday, July 1—Mrs. H. A." 
Allen will entertain the Thurs
day Bridge Club in raorhtng 
sesskin. The Thursday Sew-. 
Ing Circle will meet with Mrs. 
C. R. Hartsook.

FridayJuly 2—The U  O. 1). 
Club will meet with Mrs. 
(ilenn Berry. _

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ert Avis, Edgar (lursline^ KgrI Fain, 
Victor Jungk, Carl Jungk, Henry Jlob- 
T m r^ T T T r lin n  nil i niui TUfcit i 
Charlie' Nolep, Clarence Moore, Wil
liam Robertson and Homer ^rawford. ’

ENTERTAINMENT TO HONOR
.MISS AONEiy WEDNESDAY.

The choir of the First Christian 
t hutch' entertained Wednesday even
ing JuF-t.helr director, .Miss Jessie Ag- 
new, at-the hutun. of Mj. and.Airs..J. 
W. Fond. The early, i«r t  of the even
ing was devoted to conversation and 
music and a refreshing course of cara
mel ice cream and cake was served. 
The Kev. K. F. Walters, past^ of the 
church, stepped fora-a'rd and in a few 
well chosen words presented Miss Ag- 

I new with toilet articles in old ivory 
' consisting- of edmb'Shrush, mirror and 
j  tray, the gift o f the Vhoir. The choir 
I members ard*. Mesdanlea May. Cauble,
I Hammond, Tevis. Duke. I’untl. Urey 
and Anderson of Chicago;. .Messrs 

! Bradley, Hush.. St range ,\nradshaw, 
Hiike and Mrs. It. K. HtrangX.organist. 

|A number of invited guests w^e prea- 
jent lu make the evening one of uuliiu- 
ittel pleasure.

WEEK OF GAIETY FOR
THE LITTLE SISTERt.

Since '^Tuesday evening the  ̂ I.Ittle 
Sisters and tlu-ir friends have found 
this week past to be one numd of

MIS« AOICKE8 ENTERTAINS
FOR FORT WORTH VISITOR.

Morning pArtles are growing In fav
or as the suramerr progresses and a _ ......  ....  ....... ...........
mtist delightful affair of this n a t u r e j | , e  progressive house party 
was Ito morning dance given rTIdav ,he uttle Sisters being oiU‘ of the 
by Mfbe Audrey Adicket to honor bor|^^||,f norlal eventi» or rather aeiiea 
guest. Miss Archie Crowley of Fort .„ f pyentr of this month 
Mortb. A pretty daisy decorative Ohe of the members, .Miss (Jenevleve 
motif was noticed in the floral decora-Uj^rveir was out of town, but the num- 
Uona of the mitftic room and.reception < su{tpi(»niented by tw«> out of
ball and all the acc^sorles of the‘ ,„. .̂p ptrls, Misa aerahliiie Graves of 
party featured the yellow anil white I „.-rtha Mae
tooea. The dwee programs which egr ^emp and Hess Kell, and Mlaa Ann 
ried the hanal number of dancea were • n^nhoii) of Weatherfuc. »h o  is a guest 
In yellow and white and an orange „  Kreear home 
Ice with cake and yellow and while | y | „  n^rtha Mae Kemp Was the nrat 
mint atlcka waa aerved. In addition | entertaining theuaeven girla
to dancing an Impromptu musical pro-' Kathleen Blair,
gkam was tarried out, aeveral of the Kell. Ann Kreear. l.llltun Me-
gudgta acting entertainers. Out of! Oregiir, Ann Barthold. Ceraldine
U»WB gujaU w f ^  Mito C r o w l e y . i f , M e s s r s .  Bur 
geeet-ef toOwT MiaeFa Olive Airey of||^ Rlavlon Carter MrOreanr S>e#sS 
Mobile,
Ann 
dine
wise or M w ra  tjie iiai aiso mciim-1 remained for the night and the
*?' JJ*“ *  *'®’*'** *^°*'****"• !**'''■ pirla following luncheon went to the
Ihg Mae Kemp. Ann ITecwr, Kathleen luimc where Miss Kathleen waa
Blair. Berenice Jackaom Helen fiH.ne,. h,a,to«i for We.li.esday,
Ruby M^re. HelA Hines. Inei Geary. j‘ ^ ...feieria aupper wHh the girla and 
Lillian Fain. Inuline Rlchcrfl. Itoro  ̂ „ .w e s ts  was Mtu
thy Beaver^ Thereto Smith. Blair's h'oapltallty w l^  a barnyard
Thompson. Temple Thompson, Jewell ^he back
Kemp, Ann Carrigan. Agnea Keid. 
ThelAia Kahn. Annette Walsh and Mrs. 
Walter M. Priddy.

PICNIÈ FOR ELECTRA
VISITOR TUESDAY EVENING

Mlaa Anne Barwlse of RIectra was

yard was utllixed for the itpncing and 
• he enjoyment was all the keener for 
the o|>en air dance floor. In Ad'lltion 
In (he house i>ariy the followlhg en- 
inyed the Hlair hospitality’ Miases 
Jewell Kemp, l.illlsn .Vvia. Agnes Reid, 
Ann- Carrigan, Orvvta Wyatt, Alice 

honores at a píenle aiipiier at iJike BiirnihUs Olive Airey of .Mobile, Ala., 
IVlthlla Tuesday evening, her aunt. Vivian Fotler of Bowie; Messrs, to- 
Mrs. A. n. farrlgan, enti rtatning fi>r‘ mar and Kmeat Fain. Carter Mrtlreg- 
her. The party went out In automo- ! or. Jerome H'one. Bobble Burn, Bur- 
biles and on arriving at the resort a; ton Sla.vten. I,Inn Boyd, U. J. Marin, 
(«ropting auiA>er was spread. Skating Jmielte Jlonr.er. Oeorge Wilson. Wiley 
provided amnaeinent following supper Blair. Jr . Verne Cloiiton. Jake Avis. 
The party inrlifded: Mtases Archie, Stanley Orlopp, Jack Burnard and Mr.
Crowley of Fvirt Worth.* VIvtaa Hotter , and Mr-. Merrill Blalf. 
of Bowlc, Audrey Adickea, Lillian ¡ Thnnulay evening the party with 
Fain, Helen Stone. Ann Carrigan. Ak Melari Burton Stayton B<'bble Burnì, 
nee Reid. Thelma Kahn. Helen Hnlcs., Will Andrews. M llcy Blair. Jr., Jack 
Berenice Jarkson, Itie* C.eary and"Be Barnard, t'arier McGregor and Erneto 
boBoree, Anne Bar|riee; Messrs Rob- Fain as dinner (uirtners wert̂  guests

at a forinal seveh o'clock dinner with 
Miss Lillian .MrOregor. A seven 
course menu was served and the 
guests. made up a . loge partf at the 
Empreto Thiniler afterwards returning 
to the McCtrogor-Besidence for a dance. 
An after-theater snp|ier was aerved.

With a picnic supiter with Mias Bess 
vKell as hostess the house party came 
to a close hViday evenipg, the girHi'. 
however remaining for Saturday 
brwakfast and luncheon. Tfio picnic 
supper was served in the sun parlor 
and the eveningtwas spent Informally. 
The lioetess added Miss Audrey 
Adlrkoa antt'tor gneat, Mhnr AiTMe- 
Crowley ef Fort Worth to her guest 
list, the folloSIlng young nieh being 
present .Messrs Carter .MeOregor, Wi
ley Blair, Jr,. John Thomas, Ernest 
Fain, Btibbie Burns, Jerome Stone, 
Burton SUyton amf Jcsepli Kell.

WITH THE WOMEN _ ___
OF THE CHURCHES

The Missionary^SocieLv of the First 
ITeahyteriau Church wiii meet Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. 
H. Carrigan at 3 o’clock with Mias 
Kale Haynes as leader. A11 members 
arc urged to attend. ~

The todies Aid of the ITrst Christ
ian Church w llf me<.-t in monthly so
cial session wHh .Mrs. McGrath Mon
day afternoon. Mesdames .McGrath, 
Caskey, Cowan, Perdue and Weidman 
will be bostesses. Ail ladies ol tlie 
Church' are extended u must cordial In
vitai iou and a fuU attendance la ex- 
l>ected.

The regula'r Bible study of the .Mis- 
stouary Boctety of the M. R. Chun'h, 
South, will be held Monday aftemuou 
at the chjjrch. -  *

The Baptist,̂  M'oman's Alliance will 
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the church. A missionary program 
will be carried out w'lth .Mrs. K. H. 
Brown as leader. Division So. U be
ing in charge of tha program.

The CeiBruI Presb.vturian Ijidles 
Aid will^neet Monday afternoon in 
rcgulusjstosslun with Mrs. Wilson.

Cirtle No. 1 of the Missionary So
ciety of the .M. E. Church. South, will 
hold an Ice cream social Monday even
ing on the lawn at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Snider. The ladles 
will commence serving at 7 o’clock. 
All denominations are urged to give 
ibeir patronage.

SUNDAY SCHOOL GIRLS
BREAKFAST AT LAKE.

The girls of Mrs. A. H. Carrigan's 
class-of the Klrst Presbyterian Sun
day tchool were hostesses to a few 
boy a94j(^H friends Friday morning, 

■ iltii

noon with Mlaa Celte Stayton ai hoat- 
eas. After the usual round of sewing 
and converutloh the hostess ê RTSO 
Ice cream and wafera to tBa followrftig 
guests; Misses Lillian B«dl, Nell Bul
lock. Daisy Stewart, Ruble Bachman. 
Mrs. Glenn Berry and Mrs. Russ Ber
ry.

B. O. P.'e PICNIC AT LAKE -
WICHITA WEDNESDAY.

The B. O. P.Milrla enjoyed an af
ternoon picnic u  toke M'icblla Wed- 
neaday afterni^. Going out about 4 
Qlcipok the f i t i t  enJoye«l several hours 
o r kodaklKg and skating, >njDytiH| 
tempting anpi>er spread just before 
the return trip at sunset- Those en
joying the outing jgere; Misses Fati- 
nle .M Inter. Cora Lee Waggoner, Wes- 
ale Mmire, Jewel Delaney. Maty-t'of- 
tleld, Irie Stringer, Annette Cuflleld, 
I'ihea Gardner. Mlss«>a Thomas and 
Ituby Greenwood were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Barnard have, 
turned from a three weeks' motor trip 
thiough New Mexico. They visited 
Cloudcroft. Itoewell and Carlsbad and 
spent some lime on Little Eagle fish- 
tog. The entire (amtiy made the trip 
with the exception of, the oldest t<m, 
James, who returned Saturday from 
toxington, Va., where he has been In 
■cbixil.

Miss Theola Yates has gone to Min
eral Wells tor a vlall.

Mra. W. M. West and son, Glltort, 
have returned from a four months' 
visit with friends in Kansas and Cal- 

-Uomia, visiting at Santa Crux, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.

Judge and Mrs. J. O. Kesrby, left 
Saturday for their hor"e In Wills Point 
after.a pleasant visit with their daugh
ter. Mrs. T. H. Peery. They were ac
companied home by little Miss Mar
guerite Peory who wllpvisit with them 
while 'Mr. and Mrs. Pi;ery spend the 
summer In California and Washing
ton. S

Miss NIra' Dent of Chicago Is visit
ing her Bisters, Mrs. H. O. Cravens 
and Miss Carrie Dent.

young folks went to the lake In auto
mobiles abinit five o'clock. While 'the

Rssoiutiona 
Whereas, an All Wise Providence In 

His wisdom has seen fit to remove 
Irom our midst Sovereign G. W. John
ston and translate him to the Camp 
Cniversal, and 

Whereas, during the time Sovereign 
Johnston walked among men hin 
character and conduct were sach that 
he commanded the res|iect of all and 
set an example worthy to be emulat
ed, and

Whereas, as a member of Wichita 
Camp No. 4.',« of the Woodmen of the 
World be was a shining member and

chaperones were preparing breakfast ¡ •** Gn‘es faithful in toe dis-
th .‘^rty_enjoyed__. - w l " ! ' , . - - ™ '-  ‘h Îr :n d “ ^ “: r i i n r n e l ^ Â r r e " e
from the naiatorium to enjoy the de
lirious and well-cooked menu of steak 
and bacon, broiled over tbe camp fire, 
hot biscuits, fried potatoes, coffee. 
bres4 and butter sandwiches, fruit 
beaten biscuits with grape jelly. Num
erous pictures were taken and the pa
vilion visited for an hour or so of 
pleasure' before the t>um was made. 
The hostesses Included: Ml Yea IsNilse 
MnMffomery, Adele Adickes, Marlon 
Maer, Irene DoubU ss. Ruth Simimon, 
Lortia Shaw'. Kllaoulse Peery, Mildred 
VanVoy, Dormhy Toney, Margaret 
Burnside, toulie Lelcham, 8lb)l Kell 
and lionlse Friete. The guests Includ
ed: Misses■>;<!Ith Yates, Margaret No
ble. .Vnita Monroe and tonta MrOln- 
loy; Allen Montgomery. Herbert John
son. Bob Nolen and Everett Whateley.

REGULAR SESsio?? OF
O. O. O. C LU B  FRIDAY.

The D. O. D. Club mid_Friday after-

\
PRETTY MRS. SMITH

A
— — — B ^ M i i f c — ■ — i|■■|l|B■ • I I H i l l »

* ' 7a. -
— ' ♦ 4 '

A diverting comedy-drama written by Oliver Morosco 
abd Elmore Harris, is a charming story with beautiful 
Feit̂ si Scheff ib the title role, with a strong supporting 
cast, includiiuj,Louis Bennison, Forest Stanley, Owen 
Moore and Lela Bliss., ̂ No expense has been spared to 
make this, the first of the Oliver-Morosco releases, a ' 
tremendous succès  ̂an elaborate display of beautiful 
gowns, unusual variéty of scenery ' ranging from 
beautiful injteriors to wild mountain'locations. It will 
do the tired nerves good to view this picture in which 
the world famed prima donna and star of the le^timate 
stage, armed with good looks/ a charming vivacious 
manner and unsurpassed wardrobe wins three husbands 
and then quietly disposes of all (if you have one ypu*d 
like to dispose of you might get a tip) only to relent in 
the last act and in a moment of weakness restores one 
of them to her favor. Avery fine‘picture—a Paramount 
in name and quality. ~

Only 5 c  — and — 1 0 c

EMPRESS M0NDÀ Y
tfc

was ever vigilant In promoting the 
Interest of his Camp and administer 
tug to tto wants of those In neeck ol 
succor or counsel, and 

Whereas, this Cami> has sustalni'd 
an tnestiniable loss in the death of 
our Brother Johnston, and

Whereas, the family of pur departed 
brother has lost an unusuallj kind 
and affectionate husband and father 
and one who carried them In every 
thought. _

Therefore, be it resolved by Wich
ita Camp No. 4.16 of the Woodmen of 
the World that we'tender to the be 
reared family of our deparlc'd broth
er who so nobly exemplified the 
teachings of onr lllustrous order our 
tenderest symi»athy In this sad ordeal 
and further resolved as a Camp to 
endeavor to attain that degree of per
fection sought by our deiiarted broth
er and further l,hsl a copy of the 
rMoIuUona to  furnished the family 
ol ¡sovereign Johnston, a copy be giv
en to the preas and also a copy 
npretjl, u|>on the mlnutea of this
oamp- . , ,

Wltnets this the 2t>th day of June.
A. D. 19T5.

S8 Uc

T. K, H i^ ’TER 
L. C. KOBKllTSON. 
8. T. TAYIX)R.

Committee.

GERM ANS M ARVELOUSLY
S K IL L F U L W ITH  GUNS

'Dritiah Headquarters. France.—It 1» 
almost Impowilble to catgRfrate ino 
Importance of the German strength In 
machine' guns, which they use st'*" 
tho greatest gklll and courage.

They had a stiH iv of 50,0))0 on liand 
at the beginning of the war. and havp 
been keeping this supply-replenished 
constantly from their arms factories.

A lavorite trick Is to leave a ma- 
chine K«in or two hidden in a cellar 
or aifnilar place of concealment un
til the enemy'a advance has swept 
bv ai»i then oiien fire on the rear. 
Tho poet of tho men serving the gun 
Is of course toiteless, but they are 
(airly, certain to sell their Bves dear
ly, continuing to fire their kun ter the

**Aa an Instance of thjLSSF*’ '»' 
noaa of machine gun (naT»* Is stated 
that a man coming under l*** ,
one of these wespons and »fi“ » 
through tho head can to atrnck yet 
ton times more In tho second or two 

to takes to lall to tho ground.thî t

n o B  m  TEAM B A ixon m iT
I BOX OF GENUnŒ.TEETHnU

DO YOU W ANT^TO KNOW

O n Monday, all day, we shall have with us Mr. Wrh. 
Gleason, factory representative of the famous Bischoff 
suits and coats, who will show what the styles will be 
for Fall and Winter. O f course, it is very early to talk 
about fall styles, an>l really we don’t expect you to buy. 
But if you would care to see in advance what the styles 
will be— how long the skirts will be and how full, how 
the coats will be cut, what the colors and materials will 
t)e, and the thousand and one tilings that go to make up 
“style,” we would be glad to have you come to our store 
Monday. ~ ^
Just come in and spend a little time looking over the 
Bischoff line. W e have sold these suits and coats for ten 
years, and while our first sight of this fall’s styles will 
come Monday, our confidence in this well-known style- 
maker justifies us in anticipating a most delightful 
everftT'
Remember the exhibit will be on all day and you can 
drop in any time it is ipost convenient.

W. B. McGLURKAN & CO.
Corner Seventh Street and Ohio Avenue

W A IS T
SFECÌAL

FOI
M O N D A Y

A

W e made a wonderful purchase of Waists and pass the 
opportunity on to you. Here you will find a wonderful 
ass^m en t of just thelcind of Waists that you w ihwant 
andlit jusi the piiices you will want to pay.
___________________S i___________

$ 1 ^  and $1.26 W alues
f o r ........................... 9 8 c
$2.50 values f o r . . S l ' 8 9  

$4.00 and $3.50 Values 
for . . . . . . . . ‘. . A > ^ . S 2  1 5
$5.00.values fo r .. S 3 9 8

$6.50 values for.-". S 4  1 5  

$7.00 values fo r .. $ 5  0 0  

$8.50 values fo r . , 5 6  1 5  

$10.00 values for $8 00 
$12.50 values for 5 9  8 9  

_________- J f : ___________________

These waists are made of the finest imported organ“  
dies, voiles, crepe de chiné, heavy tub Bilks, in'stripes 
and solid combinations. Georgette crepe and lace. Ev
ery one of the newest models. You will miss the great
est economy event of the season if you don’t attend this 
sale.

New shipment of Phoenix Silk Hose just received .
Here you will find the new Clocked hose for both ladiès 
and men in all the new shades.

■N
All goods bought Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedn^sda:̂  will be charged on'July account

Founded 1895— Grow
ing greater ever since

The store of service 
and satisfaction

* V.*. ' *

s .
-4

*" f I

f  ^

fj i a . « A V*. #
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The Pùbiic W ants Bilick Sixes--
SO marv^ of~them that we shàìì bwld nothing else in I S l  6

P IO N E E R  B U IL D E R S  O F  V A L V E  IN -H E A D  M O T O R  C A R S

-H-------- -

$98 5
r7/// , /, /,>/■> //. //, , i '  '■» ’,/v (  .rnn .' s 'C .ir /> J-,

Regardless of the Car You Buy or the Price You Pay^
'Nowhere Can You Get Greater Value

« M •1 » * I*  ̂#

More endurins: than chrome Tanadium steel, more won- 
deriful than the finest workmanship, is the idea that can 
dominate an industry. -

Vi- 4

In this day when more Buicks are being: built thap ever
before it is interesting to remember that the distinguish- 

tic of Ui<ing characteristic of w e  Buick, the Valve-in-Head Motor^ 
has existed as an idea for twenty-five years" and been 
built into Buick cars for thirteen years.

f  -
From 1903 to 1907 the Buick Valve-in-Head was a two 
cylinder engine.. From 1908 to 1914 four cylinders domi
nated the field and ^ e  Buick Valve-in-Head Four domi
nated other types.. The Buick Valve-in-Head Six was  
first put on fhe market in 1913. Fours were also con
tinued—but the Valve-in-Head Six had stirred the im- 
agination of the car-bu3in g  public. The demand from  
the start outpaced the production.

EXCLUSIVELY

This demand has become^so overwhelming that now—  
for 1916— the Four gives way to the Sixes. Two chassis, 
both Sixes, with roadster, touring car, coupe, sedan 
bodies. The Six Che Valve-in-Head idea has its greatest 
opportunity for service.
Also since the first aiH>earance o f the Buick Six there 
hasLrisen an insistent demand for smaller Buick Sixes. 
The Six is a natural, logical, efficient form for the Valve- 
in-Head type. Never before has the Valve-in-Head idea 
had such adequate materialization. . ^
This year the Buick factory is arranged far Sixes ex
clusively. The production will be large. Demand 
necessitates a steady stream of Buick trains leaving the 
factory during the season. -  -
And the Power, Economy, D ^ n d a b ility  and Comfort 
of 1916 Buick Sixes justify this demand more than ever. 
Study the specifications and you’ll see why.

y •

-H ORSE P O W E R — Built regularly in 45 and ’ 
55 horse power, Six-Cylinder Valve-in-Head  
motor with two size chases. W H E E L  BASE * 
— 115 and 130 inches. R EAR  A X LE S— Gen- ' 
uine full floating, with spiral bevel gear 

. drive. 'R E A R  SPRINGS— Buick special- . 

.cantilever. BO D Y— Full stream line excep
tionally Toomy fo r  both passengers and driv
er. One-man top with clear vision side- cur-

tains, which remain attached and fold neatly 
in top when not in juse. W IN D -SH IE LD —  
Two-^ece rain vision and ventilating. LEFT  
H A N U  D R IV E  and center control. Quick 
demountable rims. UPH O LSTERING — Fine 
quality, genuine leather, luxuriously trim
med over curled hair and deep coil springs. 
Handsomely-painted and finished. Furnish
ed complete even to the smallest detail.-

1 •'

Prices^F. O. B. FYmU Michigan i
Roadsters and Touring Cars,........;... $9$0 to $1485
Coupes and Inside Dr&^ Sedans, $1350 to $1875

/

WICHITA
R. W . RAMMING, M anager

* - V

SALES AGENCY
' - ' t  , ,

707 Scott Avenue
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KRUGER
BROS.

725 Ohio

V

In our big Dollar 
Sale tomorrow we 
offer: — ^
Solid Gold .Rings, 
Solid Gold Chains, 
Solid Gold C u ff Rut- 

tons,
Genuine Cut Glass 

Water Sets,
Cut Glass Ice Tea 

Sets,v
Cut Glass Vases, 
Casseroles,
Ivory Mirrors,
Pu ff Boxes,
Ivory Fans,
Leather Pocket 

Books, and many 
other articles.

Any article in our 
entire lot is worth 
more than twice 
what we ask for it.

f  '  ~ Ji.
------ W>«9r----------- --------------

D A Y
at

K R U G H l
BROS.

l à

725 Ohio

WICHCTA d a il y  TIMES, WICHITA
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Biouses iAre In  Again
Hjfw York, Jun* 2(1.—In tlila day of 

rt-Tlval^ It Is not aurprlMltf that 
àioMsea acatn find favor. ^ m m «r  
auks footer tkeir popularity. 'Jndead. 
tke separata waist apd. skirt iMy k« 
as snuirTas Uie una piaep frook, pro-, 
v iiM  that« is a silk coat' to tkp the 
cuKume.

l ’aria takes special ilellght lu turn
ing oitt new surprises iu sheer wslsts; 
There Is no name In hlousedoai Uist 
quite coverà these tranapurent con- 
lectiona of the famous rpufuriafls'. 
Lingerie Is too frilly, and tailored Is 
.(uitirely out p( the qucsi'ion, lor who 
would ever call «  pin tucked kwrak or 
organdy by so hursli a uainsT They 
are original In contour. titrangV* as 
it stay seem, coming from i’ar|s, the 
bou.rra of true color, they art* white, 
pura white; crispness, the chief charm 
of the garment, besitenking loudly the 
midsummer they aro made for.

The niyatlc cimrin' of thè French 
.vjfit« wear is woven in every atitch 
of tbaao waistas atyle is a secondary 
thought. They aro Trenchy, white, 
aud ntade ler warm weather; further 
scrutiny seems a sacrilege. Since 
they come ironi the great fashion ren
ter, ,their long sleeves, and short 
sleeves, gracbtiif V-neck, soft frills 
and delicate Inserta of embroidery

None of these waists totich the vo-. 
gtls of tho chllloB, net or'taro blouae. 
Not even tho rrsneh wallt of white 
can take their place, for the dreaa 
waist must no«eitfriiyn>Mtnl In wttir 
thd color of the skirt to make a com- 
'klete t-oatame. When the coat Is re
moved at the restaurant, theatre, or_ 
church, many ot ^he new nuusea g],^ 
ibe costume the appearance of a oUe 
IHecp dress. In j.-|^nan modela, blm k 
-embroidered in silver, brown and 
blue predominate, ' as In the suits 
themselves, while llm nets and laces 
are white, or gold, over flesh coloretl 
chiffon. These are usually combined 
P'lth silk nr satin. #

Tile uptier llliistratlon Is one of the 
very newest blouses of this ty|>e. 
showing the use of satin in a bodice 
effect under the pet The short 
siwvfii are the ftovring style, with 
tifcrctrculnr enff, used so much where 
a dressy effect Is desired’ Some of 
the extreme models show-low neolui, 
with short sleotPs; but like Mrs. Ver
non. Castle and her monkey, despite 
predictions, few will follow Ihe lad 
Uloiise styles, seek the' more natural 
course. Where the neck Is really 
low, the sleeve Is short; and sdth the 
V neck' aud high collars, long sleeves 
are worn. Allotes, however, are In 
variably short, both with t ^  short 
and long sleeves. ViPIorlan*^ styl-s 
ore favored, the lace inlit l>elng worn 
wkh’ the sheerest-waists. White kid 
Uloves are alsi> quaint; often llic> 
are ww«t-wlth a band of black velvet 
at the top. Already this Idea of the

ktCf'AU.

I U I I I U U «

b*- vior
niglA
renarde

will ba cnplad. mod^ed^ and twisted 
almut, again and again, in the blouses 
that are made on this side of the At
lantic.

Already the Jabot frill, which orig
inated in I’aris. Is linding I'avor here. 
One ot the bloiisea above, made of. 
white Swiss in true Kreneh fashion, 
shows this feature It also has Ihe 
famous ^wo In one collar, which can 

' rn high or turned low, an^ the 
sleevs, which has come to bo 

d(-d as a staple. It Is rumored 
from the other side that drop should; 
era are the nest step in. blouaesr In 
Tie*-, however, vpf Ihe popularity of 
Ihe regiilalkw sleeve. It will take con
siderable time to l>Hng .about the 
change. Certainly the comfort of the 
high shoulder In wash waists will not. 
Im> relim|UlBhe<l readily, even If the 
drop shoulder style Is easier to make.

At the'pfPSent time the set In 
sl<>«ve domlnkles the fashlns. so far 
ns laimred blouses are eftneerhed, ex- 

' cc|it for now. and then a raglaa. The 
Ireaimcnt of the neck markrthe real 
difference In styles. Stocks and high 
<ollars were. In Itio early season, the 
ultra mode, but llicse have given 
«ay  gradually to the hroad Quaker 
(ollars, esm'cially for the younger 
v.oinen. These collars come detach
ed, to wear with any blouse or «Iresic 
Ip sets with ruffs to match. The-shops 
show them in oigandy and Swiss pi
tot edgetl, henistll<-h< ,̂ or with an 
Inch wide klrip of ro.-ersd organdy or 
llgiire^ cretonne around Ihe edge. 
Whole ( ollars of cretonne are offered.' 
too; they are extremely attractive on 
the blue and |i1nk linen bloiutes. The- 
n()1e of the waist must be ;daln to 
(Sir/ these hroad collars well. Many 
of the new striped blotwcs show-them. 
There is nno model In particular, a 
hroad awning strl|>e which has been 
.shown from one «nd of the -town to 
the other - not always In the same
-tiiaterlal, but nevertheless always hav
ing Ihe name general apitearance, (or 
all of these waists are rut absolutely 
plain. HometInies Ihe material Is 
linen, again m'llle and even crepe; 
but the stripes are ever Ihe broad 
green, blue, pink of block and the 
"Oliar and coffs always the same 
Quaker style of sheer transparent or- 
ogandy.

This erase for atrl|>ea grow* more 
pronounced aa the seaaon advances. 
Not only are the wide awning slrlims 
(Kipular, hut the narrow blaxer and 
f*andy stripes are featured, too. In 
'•ree de Chine and mtton- crepes. 
There is aa especially attractive rrets* 
<le fthine on the market wltl\, aalln 
stripes. Thla Is made up mostly In 
the plain tailored blonaes with the 
two In one stock collars.

r-ongees are also used In thla type 
of waist, aa well aa white, and baby 
fleah (link crepe de_ Chine, Georgette 
i-reiies, and deeper ’ rose and tolda! 
blue Itneno. One military hlonse I* 
t-hown In pongee wlin atrnpped i»ock. 
ct.. low In front. This waist has a 
stock collar of black allk. with flar
ing points of -white orfandy. It Is a 
^uoalng model for a pbngee coat suit 
f s|>eclaltjr when worn with one of the 
new white kid belts striped with' blaik 
patent leather. The roar of the can
non la echoed In other, walstp of the 
season. Hoae and blue llmsn are used 
to carry out the effect. Kither the 
waist Is made of rooe linen, -with Jho 
rollar and chffs faced with 
vice versa, wllh brass huttoa doom 
Um trool-------  -------
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black band at the 1041 of the glove la 
lieing, carried out In the glove Unelf. 
Some of the stores have In their fall 
stock, white gloves with black and 
< olbred bands at Ihe top’ and the four
chettes betwt-en the fingers match 
this tiiuimlng. Heavy etnbmideerd 
bars no the Itack are another leature. 
Judging from this llrst showing, fall 
will lie a oeaxon of fancy glovea, even 
as spring was a season of fancy 
shoes.

TIME TO ACT
Don't Walt for the Fatal Stapes of 

Kidney Illness. Profit By Wich
ita Falls Psopls's Expoclsncs

Ocvanlonsl attacks of backache, Ir 
tegular uctnaltuOi headache* and dU- 
sy spella arc Iretpinnt syinptujBis of 
kidney disorders. It’s an error 'to  
ncglett these III*. The attack* may 
pas* off tor a time but generally re 
turn with greater tnlonslty. Don’t do 
lar a minute. Ik-gin taking Itoan'a 
Kidney I'llls and keep up their us« 
until the dealred result* aro obtitgtrd. 
<;<iod work 111 Wichlla Palls lurove* 
the effectiveness of this great kidn'V  ̂
remedy.

.Mrs. .M.'A. Hmfth, 1401 gcolt Ave, 
Wichita Kails, says; **My klitneys 
bothered me pretty liadly. some time 
ago, after i had ha<; a bad cold. I 
-bad a constant a< he at ross niV kid
neys and I couldn't Imar to even 
toil« h niy back,, as It was so sore. My 
sight bliirreil-and I became very dl/.- 
sy. I tpeate*! trlth four doctora. but 
none of thfsii gave me the relief which 
lH>an‘* Kidney I’llls did. I used three 
boxes of this metllclne and all these 
ailment* left me. My kidneys- have 
remained normal cv 'r *lnce.

I’ricv« .’’lOc, at all dealirrs. Don't liiin 
pfy n*k for a kidney remedy, but get 
D<ian'* Ki4Pfy I’llls—the name that 
'Mrs. {tmlth had.' Knsi«.>r-Milbulhi Co., 
liiiffalo. N. Y.—Advt.

FEDERAL MEAT INBFECTION • 
COBT8 • CENTS PER ANIMAL.

ny AnanHatMl
H.-UI k'VnncIsco, June M.—The fact 

that the coct of federal ra*at Inspect 
Hon I* lena than sis cents tor each 
of the million* of animal* slaughtered 
was brought cut in a iiaper by Ur. 
George DItewig, of the liareau of Ani
mal Industry, of the Untied States de- 
l«rtment of agriculture, presented be
fore the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Academy f>f Medicine here to«lay. 
In citing hi* Hgurea, IX. Ditewlg waa 
trying to drive home *"nie Reonomte 
Importance of the Keflcral Inapecilon 
of Meats and Meat-food ITodurts Ues- 
ttned for Commerce,”  which was the 
subject of his S4dreaa.

"In the fiscal year ending Jnae 10, 
1814,'̂  be said, ‘‘Inspection Mklntained

t e 'C A P U D l i

36 INCH SHADOW A L l- 
CifEH U C E

Many very pretty pat
terns in a very pretty- 

quality.

28lo. SbidowFImincing
In a number of very 

pretty patterns ,and a~ 

pretty quality. These
T- -i - ” r

are value^hat cannot 
be equaled any where 

at the price
- j ■ J

Par Yd. . . . .  25c

f * -t.

“Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices’

îhtii rKii

L .

LADIES^MMER

Every lady infticstibi in mid-summer 
footwear should visit our shoe section 
where you will see shown many 
new styles in ladies’ pumps and ox
fords and at the popular prices o f ^

$1.95, $2.50 end $300

KEEP KOOl WEEK
4

This is keep kool week at this store and you will 
iind especially interesting: prices on Keep-Kool 

Clothes for men. • . ^

Men’s Palra^Beach Suits, plain and fancy pat- 

tems, su it . .........  ................................. S 7  5 0
a - *

Men’s Palm Beach Trousers, plain and fancy pat

terns, pair    ............. • - '^ 2  5 0  and S 3  0 0
• • • V *

Men’s Palm Beach Belts, each . . . .  2 S c  and 5 0 c

Men’s Palm Beach Caps, each*. ----------- -. . SO c

Men’s Palm Beach Oxfords, pair . . . . . . .  5 4  0 0

'  SPE C IA L  FOR LAD IES

A neat two 
strap
pump , 
made of f 
brtm^nt ’
kid, medium Cuban heel and 
lifcht sole, Pennmgrton S|hv 
c ia l..............................51  9 5

MONDAY
27 to 30 inch Lawns, Crepes, Catiste, 
Dimities and Lace Cloths, Pannin.ir-
ton value, y a r d ......................10c
36 inch White Pajam a'‘ Cloths ajq 
small, med^m  and largre • size 
checks, an ideal cloth* for undei-- 
wear, Penningrton value, yd. 12-' uC

SHk Special; Mondep
24 inch Silk Poplin, in plain c<)lor.s, 

jSes and fancy figrure.s, regrular 
Silks, for Monday, yard , .  3 9 c  

'inch Egryptian Creix? in a bcauti- 
1 line of colors, regular value $1.50 

per yard, Penningrton Monday Siie- 
cial,’i)er y a r d .............. $1  2 0

Monday at Ihe Staple Goods 
Counter— H oik? Bleach Domes
tic, per_yard ................ 8 l-3c
9-4 Bleach Pepi)erell Shwting:
per yard .. t ................. 2 2  ‘/_>c
36'ihch Shirting: Percales, ¡jcr 
yard .. 9 c

Visit the 

Shoe ' 
Seciton / 

Monday

. /y / / .'4- l V •

“Popular Mérth'aiídise àt Popular Prjces’
i  i - 1 '  ' I ^

73 ,

Vi.-^Hthe 

Shoe 

_ Section 

Monday

4
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IT'S •

eaaanllal In tb« aiinCuig of tho gToJedl 
he ' ufgM the ailequata '«xerciae of 
«tate polle* power*. ’ ‘When that Unte

tion aervk-e will b* foúnd reedy to 
provid* Id grant veinnie the raaentlal 
data, and in other wnya contribute to 
tb«r*ncrM  of Ihe lindertaklng.”

at a total of kkl rstabli*hm*nls in 244 *tate* wllbdnt their Vonaenf, ànd 
(-Ilira and towns in the United Stales.
TheUotal.of animals Inspected at the 
lime of alaiighler was Sfi.MtS.tHM), and 
the number r f these passed on *laiigh-hAf>-lvea.'' he said, -lbe fedsmi meat In
ter ~ lnsixcle<l wm  5i,473.bO«t. The . ............. .
quantity of bleats ind products cini- 
d^mned on re-lnspcrtion. on arcnual 
of fanviag become tfiinted. rancid or 
ol|ierwlae jiwholesome, amounted to 
oêveml millicn p«iunda.

‘Tbe sum appropriated by Congress 
for maat,insiM>cti<ui for that year was 
f3,2M,M0, within which sum the aery- 
ice sra* maintained. In other words,
Ihe coat to tbe people of the (tnited 
Ktsie* was less than six cents for 
each of the tC.Mip.oon animals slangh- 
lered. This charge covered the entire 
InapecUon. frem tbe live animal to the 
final examination of tbe meala and Ibe 
ffnisbed products when ready for de
livery to dealers or runtoroers.”

It waa, however, not only In Ihe pro
tection o( the iieople frrm unAt f«Mtd 
that the value of federal Inspection, 
abould be foond, be sntd. but also 
the eradication of diaeased herds, 
which cause aneb «‘normous Insssn on 
the farms.

On snrh a mission he pointed ont 
that the federal inspectors ware wllh- 
o«t lalBnrtlT to tm ua  Ik* .oetuMal

the

DECATUR RARER RAVE^ -  
"•TR ItU TE  TO ” OICK" HOLLEY

(Wise County Messenger)
* H. D., better knoarn to bis hun
dred* of friend* In this town and 
comraiinUy as ‘‘DtclT  ̂ Holley died at 
his hom^in OIney TBumday, Jan* 17. 
The body was taken to Wichita Ralls 
and Interred by tbe aide of Ihe little 
daughter wko died in 1M7. Dick wUh, 
his wife and child had b*4ni reatdias' 
In OIney for some tlam. Uck Holley 
waa a most likable fellow and be aum- 
t«ered hla friends here by. the score.

St all times friendly and a 
easily approached. He waa hen- 

his deellnga, tme to his 
friends, a good hnsbaad and thl* above 
all— was one of ,the moat devoted 
rtña"Mst ever laid' claim to a goad 
mother. Too maay, alter th*y reach 
traa's e«tr.te. 
tk*. andkeer-

- BUS
^  Hm was a

the trials and trilAilatlons she con- 
fronthd In reartlig the aon. But those 
who were intimately acquainted with 
the how* life of Dick Flolley can say 
be waa one of the best-sens a moth 
cr ever bad.

NO ARRRORRIATiON to  CON
TINUE HOOKWORM CAMRAIGN

By asssclatad Prsaa
Austin.. June IB.—The bttokworm 

campelgn wbU-h has oeen carried on 
In Texas for tbe past Ibree years 
ihrongh' the Rockefeller Foundation 
and sanitary commission ig to end 
Ob Jun«' 30 because of the lailure.of 
tke Slat* of Teas* to make any ap
propriation of funds, for carrying oa 
the srork. This announcement wa' 
mad* here todev by Dr. John A. Par- 
rdL' aaaiatant dlreofdr’ general of the 
Rockefeller Pouadalloa akd Intcma- 
tloael Health ConualaBinn, succeaaor 
to the sanitary commisaloo. Dr. Par' 
tell was here today and conferred 
srUb Dr. W. B. Oolllns, state health 
oflicer.

llict bt A maagar*. 
r ■i i iB' B k íiü i Ñ »

• ''J fÄ -  -

favigaraflac to tlia Pal# aad Skkfy
"*lg rej ait Idare crawl *rc*ct*calas loalc
• A.tvKr.j . raLbssc en Tomc.driwMt

W e Do
K E Y  A N D  LOCK : 

W Ö R K
O f all kinds.

W e are prepared 
do your work in any « 
part of the city. ^

D. W . JAM ES « 
8099th Phone 19$:’ i

s = f ä
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6IIE1IT  GOOD RESIIITS 
'FROM Of ED MR MEETIR6

1--
Chu'rch of Christ Hers Strcnglhsnsd 

As Rssult of Sermons Preached 
By Evangeiist Nelson.

. The op»ii air meetlnK_iin(li<r the ana 
jilreg of the t'hiircU of' ChTfst closed 
kOUsv iiiKlTt at the curner of Tenth 
strAt and Scott avcnno amt KvaiiKc- 

dlet NelHon left Krifla.v nlicht for Hart- 
lett, Texas, where hd will take l«rt 
lu another series of nieetlnBS- As n 
result .of Ilie^mretlnKS the Church of 
Christ has been geratly stfenKtliened 
In Wlihita Kalis. liotMl sUed crowds 
attended ihe meetlnKS each nigld tu'l
heard, Itev, .N'elstjU's exposition ol the 
scripfureiT with icrear inwresfc

In his flosiMK sefsion Itov. .Nelson 
discussed infidelity, lie caned n lt^ j
ftpn to the different kinds of Inllil?
Jty—such ah athelsls, dlests. agnos- 
tirs, .etc. He shujäfsd that, not otil.'̂  ̂  

.was .^nturi-*«c Infidel who rejer terl 
the Blhle-as whole, but'he who dls- 

* believes any i>art of It Is tô  tTikt ex
tent an hindel. He enlarged uiton 
this point. Ho then showod the ctiiisc 
of mm h Infidelity, 'fhe cool iistng re
ligious creeds, he ssW, was the great
est cause. The remedy, he said. waW 
to take the Bible alone.-J I’lRer 1:11. 
He closed the service with a touching 
exhortation to the ihurch to he faith-

*“ *■ ' RKl’ORTKH.

W H E D IC O N F IE S  RT
90 CERTS .R eUSHEL

t Light Showers Intsrfsrs With Thrsth- 
ing and Hold Down Recs.lpts

In Local Marksta ,

Wheat continued at ninety <etjts a 
lelbiishei yesterday less than a thous

and bushels Imlna marketed hers 
Oats are still selling at So and 82 
cents a bushel.

Wheat ws.i I tinging S.’> cents a 
hushet at Okluhoria imlnts last weed. 
Kighty-five cents was all that was be
ing pabi also at 1 some Texas points, 
but a Docatur’ paiter reiiortod tUa*. hi 
cents was being paid there Thiirsdny.

The light showers Krlday and Sat 
nrday morning checked threshing for 
several hours, but It was on In full 
blast all over the county Saturday af- 
temo<itt. Two weeks more of luir 
weather will see a great part of Ihi- 
crop In this section thresh->d, al- 
tlioiigli some farmers are still trying 
to cut that which has lallen flat u|>on 
the ground. Many fields In the east
ern part of Wu-lil.-a and rhe western 
psrt of Clay counties will nhi be cut.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS
IS NAMED SY DOUGHTY

" 'A Â ' T e x ’à r C ;  Ä-^Krof. W
K. Doughty, state superintendent ol 
public Instruction today announced 
the appointment of the tuiard p(,-ex- 
amlners to pass upon the exagmatlon 
pai>ers of teachers auwntlled from 
the June examinations held In every 
county seal of Texis. There will be 
•pproXImale^ ten thousand teachers 
to take tht*'examination, s The board 
conalata of C. A. Jay ofVlendenson. 
chairman; E. (I. C.raflon of Waxah- 
arhle: Waller King of I’aloallne; W. 
J. Klyk ol Im Orange; C. K. Thomas 
of San Hentto; W. T. WlllUms of 
Sablnal; S.. M. Uoyd of Oarland: 
8 . \V'-. Henderson ut Chico; C. M 
Behtany of Hryan; C, I*. Hudson of 
ArlingLon Heights; H. W. Orlggs of 
El Campo, and W". E. Hutehlngs of 
Sunset.

I f  Aid^tíonal Personals *

• Mrs. Maggie .May and smalt '-son 
left Saturday for a visit with rela
tives In.St. Jo. Texas.

J. W. itax left yesterday for Oaines- 
ville, where he goes to ins|>eet the 
trniNi In itiat totality.

.Mrs. C. 1*. Uriimer and children left 
Saturday fur Dalias to visit relatives.

J. W. Andrews wi ul to .Munster- 
Texas, yesterday on business. , . ■
. T. H. Noble iegios today tor San j 
Augustine, on business.

Hugh 4iep|ier ut Jermyu. Texas, 
who has bi en visHIng Mr and ' •̂ts. 
IL B. Mask, returned to Irta home yes
terday. .1

Oeorge W. Kagle- left yesterday af
ternoon for Sagerton ^hd Sifeeetwater 
to look, after bis farming Interests in. 
that aet-’tlon.

J. A-l^pisa Is In the city from Al- 
-tus on hiisipess.

W. K. and C. K, Jones left Satur 
dav for Elect ra.

lira. W. K. Jones is in Amarillo 
for a visit with relatives.

Miss-'OlkUys Hnghlett o f  Mangum, 
U visiting .Mr. and Mrs.,Wade Smith, 
In the city.’

Mrs. U. R. Carter lelt Saturday for 
n visit with her parenia in CatnesvHle

Christie Sam’hWi-ls in Ringgold; to
day vts.itliig friends.

i .  'F. »Hunter, representing the 
Southwestern.I'oahCo., with headquar
ters at Dallas, arrived here Saturday 
from a trip to Hyers and I’ctrolia.

V. A- Robert Is In the city from 
PatroUa on business.

A. Bl KInley, Christian minister of 
HallivUle. Texas, arrived Sattirday 
from Potrolia, where he has been 
holding a meeting. In cumitany with 
Ber. Finley was his choir leader. 
Prof. H. O. Todd, wh.i assisted him 
In ogranixing •  church of twenty- 
three memliers.

Rev. A. 1-. Andrews has returned 
'from rieorgetown. where ho delivered 
a akriea of lectures before a class of 
young iireacherk attending the sum
mer achool at Soiilhweetern Unlver- 
■Itf. Rev. Andrews will conduct the 
usual Sunday'servlcws at the First M. 
E. (Tiurch. South, today.

W. LfSe Moore and son, ClUford. and 
J. A. RlchoU left yesterday morning 
for a trip through the Panhsndle In an 
untomobile; They expect to be gone 
for about two weeks.

M. P. Caldwell, new division uiipertn- 
tendan  ̂ of the Soutbweatem Tele
phone company, with headquarters In 
ort Worth. Is In the «tty vtatting Oiu- 
trict Commercial Manager C. A. 
BouilK who has charge of the local

r

Ups.

0 U R 6 R C A T P R E
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Renfember 
The Date Starts Monday Morning at Exactly. 9

■ ■ i r~

Remember 
The Hour

\  - 

\

With the most sensational sa fifice oo-high grade meichandise ever offered In Wichita!
We b eg iri'^ r  ,semi'annual inventory

July 1st. ,
In  keeping with our policy of*'Keeping the N ew  

^ Store N e w ”  this sacriEce is necessary. T
 ̂ La4ics* Si^ts, Coats and Dresses sacriEced .re-_

gardless o f  co^..

n lÆ i

Ladies* Suits! choice
o f any Ladie*is Suit in our

ENTIRE STOCK

WE OFFER Y0U  YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF
Dresses! 33M Pe?Ct.

ANY LADIFS’ SILK DRESS IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT DISCOUNT

3 0

*r'*>

SILKS A T  A  

BIG

S A V IN G

W e offer, you 

your choice of

’geveral styles 

of the season’s

very néwest

patterns of

$lv98 t<j $2.50 

fancy sflKs .for

only tin

50 MONDAYS M llllN fR YS P K IA l$
W c w ill give you your choice o f any L A D I E S ’ 
H A T  in our house; values up to $18.50 for

Ladies Waists
W e have made up one biK assort

ment of ladies waists in Silk, 

Crepe De Chine and Novelty Nets, 
actual values up to $5.95, your 

choice of the entire lot . . . .  $398

LadiesWaists
jWe have added to the many vaf- 

ues for this week, ten dozen ladies 

waists in sizes 34 to 44, worth 

J ; double the price, your choice 98c

BOYS
SUITS

at
H A L F  ¿  

^ R IC E

This offer in-

cludes every

boys wool suit 

in our entire

stock. Every

suit i^uaran-

teed all wool.

f t »  I

A T
IE LAMAF

PICTUR

.  ♦

M E N ’S

Here Is Our Final O ffer — Men's Suits M ust Goi
This offer gives you the best line of High-Grade Clothing in 
Wichita Falls to select from. It includes regulars, slims and 
stouts. Every suit guaranteed to be absolutely all wool, and

_ made by Anierica’s best makers, - 
all sizes and colors, to select from

(Th is  o ffer docs no^ include Pa lm  Beacn and Blue Serge Suits)
L
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Visit Our Shoe 

Department

Over l,006i^air o f mens, 

>veineiMi«^d childrens 

Shoes on sale.
-St * i\ i

D EPA R T M EN T  STO RE

Visit Our Shoe 
Department' 

Monday ^

See the many savings 

that await you there. 

Come early. |

Si 'M i
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Ü  - RAISING
fURNITURE

I
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“The Matrimony Store'* '

You need the Furniture; we need the Money. Pay Cash-Pay Less
\ .

c

30 days only Cash Cost Sale. All goods marked in plaih figures. You lose, 
if you don't visit this sale. Every article in the house cut to the core.

<r**< N 01 e Prices
♦ I »  I ' 'M .!* .»«

Our Windows

1 •

A T  TH E T H E A T E R S

rE LAMAR AIROOME NEW
PICTUR ES AND V A U D EV ILLE

With the uHiial interest itiK new 
udeville oi>enln|t Monday dIkIiI will 
shown a ITniversal s|K>cial feature, 

Tie Corsican Brothers." 
both KInK iiaRKett and. Producer 
«rue Ijessey are to be cpnRraulat- 
in equal terms on the cumiiletion 
the wonderful three reel |>ru<luc- 

m. “The Coraban Brothers." Mr. 
IKRot in the modem-photoiilay ver- 
Du of Alexander niimas'. famous 
ivel plays the ditncult dual roles of 
tula Dei Pranrhi and Pablen Dei 
anchi, “ The Corsican Brotl\ers" and 
I  arisiry, one dramatic critic who 
iwed the film in 1>^vate has declar- 
, lirals that of Mahtell, «liooth and 
chter who enacted the rolos on the 
(itimate staite years aito.

HE JU G G E R N A U T" GEM
F E A TU R E  FOR W EDNESDAY

Anita S. Stewart, Karle W'llllams 
d Julia Swayne Gordon are leatur-- 
In "The JuRRomaiit” ahowinR here 

the Gem next Wednesday.

!Tha wreckinK of a looomotive and 
ree iiaasenuer cars while crossinR 
high treatle on which are defective 
ÍIroad ties, provides the highly sen- 
MoiMl incident which desenrea and 
II Win applause for "The Jugger- 

iiit” and the icenea leading up to 
diaaater aronae high susitense. 

^ere la also a live theme In the 
ky, aomethlng unusual In fftorlea 
aatnicted around mechanical acces- 
lea. The vital motive ’ and the 

ararteriaatloD. jpartlcularly that of 
^illp Hardin,^Ise "The Juggernaut'’ 
DVe the melodrama class to which 

natnrally belonga. It is directed 
Jnst the greed and graft s8 ram-

c«
I'ant in railroad properties run as 
stock jobbing propositions rather than 
in the piiblfhv interest.

The central figure is Philip Hardin, 
toe IlUsiiiated son of an old railroad, 
magnate. The latter's death brings 
come of life's sweetest rewards to 
Philip, Including wealth and a beau
tiful wife. She dies and leaves him 
a daughter who becomes a maternal 
replica some twenty years later, at a 
time when Philip has accepted a rail
road presidency a.s the tool of a atcK-k 
manipulating syndicate. .Meanwhile, 
.growing in the legal profession to be
come» District Attorney is John Bal
lard. The lives of these two men are 
strangely interwoven at the beginning 
of their active >a<fers when they 
were classmates at college, Ballard 
assisti.ng Philip to pass hia examina
tions and extricaUng him from a man 
handling ex|>erl«nce in a gambling 
}Mnt. Though tlie rescM was made 
at the peril of Ballard's own life, the 
death of one of the garablera, aup- 
poaedly at hia hahds, puts a weaimn 
in the hands of Philip In case he 
clashes with hls frlend.

There is nothing heroid about Phil
ip; he la very human.; he accepts the 
wealth his father earned and Ibe love
ly girl bis friend gave up as two of 
the prime esaentials of happiness on 
earth. He loves his wife while she 
lives, and loves his daughter after the 
mother's death. He would even be 
a, rupulous< In business in response to 
Distrief Attorney Ballard's personal 
pleading, but he ta dominated by the 
Wgll Street clique, and he rtneges in 
favor of the clique at a time when 
public opinion runs high against the 
deadly, economy of bis road. He men
aces the i^torney with exposure of 
his supposed crime only^o have his

C»

"e m tx iin . SBitur.
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Scene from Anna Karmlna with Betty 
Nauaeo-—Majestic Theatre. Tueeday, 

June 29tb.

daughter reveal to Ballard that no 
such crime was committed.

The end la tragedy. A train bear
ing Philip's daughter la wrecked In 
consequence of hia buaineas |»ollcy, 
and he dies of heart failure In sight 
of (he wreck. Ballard is also on hand 
and he attempts the rescue of Phil
ip's daughter, but* she expires, and the 
altomey'a closing act Is to lay the 
;glrl, beautiful In "death, by jhe aide 
ol her erring father—an artistic con
clusion. ^

A PROBLEM  PRESEN TED
A T  EMPRESS MONDAY

What would *you do If you married 
a missaionary, went out to Africa 
with him, tired of the life and came 
home? Having received newa_that 
your husband was dead, promptly pro- 
ci eded to marr> another man with 
the same last name.

With this husband you attempt love 
In a cottage and finding he la not a 
good rovider you threaten to sue him 
for non-aupport. He disappears, leav
ing a note of farewell pinned to hia 
coat, which !■ discovered at the edge 
of the sad aea waves.

Having thus disiioaed of No. 2. you 
fall U love again, this time with a 
wealthy clubman; athletically .inclla- 
ed. but of a jealous nature, and No. 
3 threatens to sue for divorce; after 
having lafvyou to your own devices.

Now, suppose all three husbands 
should reappear at one time, do you 
thlak that you would really be a 
‘ l i r a ig l i l  and what do yon think you 
would do? This la tha situation in 
which Pritxl Bcheff finds herself In 

^ e  title role of “ l*retly Mrs. Smith.” 
Vhe best method ot solving this prob- 
|alli Is t*  see for yourself how she 
does H. Muaday'a feature at the Em- 
presa.

• E T T V  MANBEN TO  .
P LA Y  A T  T H E  M AJCBTIC

Betty Nansen, the famous star od 
Ctiubnited ScaBdar la to ba 

MajaaMe Taaadaf la

“ Anna Karenina" one of t'onat l.eo 
Tolttoi'd" famouB novcis plriurixed. 
The story in brief is as follows:

Alexia Karenina, secretary of state 
to all tha Kuaalaa, Is married to An
na, a creature of Impulse, warm, ims- 
sionate and beautiful. Alexis, on the 
other hand, is a pillar of society, 
Cold, correct and a m<Mlel ol states- 
manshlp. Judging from his frigid ex
terior one would never dream that 
deep in hia soul slumliers a'mighty 
lova for hia beautiful wife. The cou
ple have one child; wuoin they l>oth 
equally.Jdollxu. . In fa<t, it Is onl.\ 
when with his SStf that Alexis allows 
his stem nature to relax.

One day Prince Wrensky, a hand 
some and dashing you..g cavalry odi 
epr, antera into their lives. FYom the 
firat there Is a mutual attraction be
tween Wronaky. who Is unscru|iu 
loui aa he ta attractive, and the neg
lected Anna. Their friendship rapid 
ly ripens into love. Alexia, cold and 
dignified on the surface aa ever, yet 
suspecta and Buffers tortures of jeal
ousy without unsealing nia lips, lie 
waits and watc-hes.

Then the crash comes. In a tre
mendous scene, the husband at last 
unlatches the flood gates of his soul 
and heaping denunciation ui»on the. 
woman who has betraycHl 'lim, drlvep 
her and her .lover from bis house for
ever. But fhe child he retains. Anna 
and Wreftaky at first are happy to
gether. But a revulsion, of .feeling 
soon Beta In. Wronsky finally aband 
ona Anna. Too late, abe réalités (hat 
no matter how she may sulfer, wo
man may not defy the law.

By a supreme effort ine decides to 
seek her husband and Implore hia for
giveness. But Alexis Is unmcltlng. 
Btemly he orders her away. Prayers, 
persuasion, pleading on her hantla and 
knees, avail nothing. The wretched 
woman creeps Broken heartedly away 
from the bOBK that now holds all 
that la dea^^o her. The bitterest 
remorse gnawing at her heart, she 
hides from the world, like, a stricken 
animal. Plnally, driven to despera
tion by her misfortunes and aulferlnga 
the miserable Anna decides to end It 
all. 'Through a blinding anowatorm 
she makes her way to the rallro^ 
ktatlon. In the distance there la the 
screech of an approaching locomotive. 
The glare of Its. headlight penetrates 
the storm and gleams on Anna's arhite, 
doaperate face. The thunder of 
wheels grows louder, and a woman's 
scream mingles with It. Anna leaps 
outward from the platform.

lAter ta death, the is admitted to 
tha home of the auRerlnc Alexia, who 
alone wllh his dead at last. •***• 
vnpt to the peat np passion o* his 
life. _________

Pioneer Lodge No. 4# Knights of 
Pythias meet next Tueeday night at : 
S o'clock aharp.-BaHotlng on candi- 
datea Important business.—Dr. Oar-1 
rtent C. C  ________I

W A m p p D p

Where Will You Spend
Your Suiiimer Vacation?

^  4  « - » 7= ^ . w  ^

The Rock Island Runs Almost Everywhere
„ You are invited to ride with ut in our new through 

Pullmans to Denver, Chicago, Oklahoma City, 
Omaha, Kansas City and many other  ̂

points of interesL

Fares So Low Everybody Can Go _
/ Summer Specials Below «

Chicago 

Kansas City 

Saint Paul 
Denver

New  York
Boston
Washington

San Francisep 

Los Angeles 

Salt Lake City 

Portland 

Seattle
Baltimore

Colo. Springs Buffalo ^
#

Literature and information gladly 

. given for the asking

City Ticket Office 
601 Main St. 

Phone Lamar 127

V. N. TURPIN
C. P. and T . Agt.

-ta»r

Fort Worth, Texas.
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This dan^ genuine” G^rnesey Eleven Piecfei 
Belong Set, Will j>e given away FREE' Fb cuitomyf^ 
buying'$10.00 or over at our store ‘ i-

~ ,s ^ -W

This dining table 
$ 1SmOO Value  

9 Q B S

This 

Dressing 

Table *■

Closing out re
frigerators at

C O S T

/

Cedar C hest a  
S I S  G h o s t  C u t  T o

r

80c - floor lin
oleum cut in

TWO
price to 
Per 0 0 «  Yard

LiAST •,T.--

[This $3.00 bed St 4 ,5j. $1pring on special I
cut price sale

This $3.75 solid

o a k  p o r c h  

swing hung on

your porch

.95

Bed Spread
 ̂ . * ♦

This big 2 inch post gold 
o r  black oxidized steel
$7.50 bed for •. ^

:

72x90 size,$2.50 

quality. ,

89c

f e r S
f^HsSió

O ’Ceder Poish all 

sizes .cut to

H A LF PRICE

B e d  Sheets
85c quality, 72x90 

size, cut in price to

This upholostcd rocksf 
$7.50 value cut to 

. S 3 - S O

S W IS S
W in dow

Curtains 

M ade U p

19c
m K S r

$ 1 . 5 0
Wizard
Mops

I ’ t

' —: ria
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Absolutely Guaranteed. T r y  It. ̂ , I f  you are N o t Satisfied, You r M oney Back and no questions asked. So ld  Strictly on its Merits.

========= W hat Better Guarantee Do You Wan t? = = = = = = =
Cleans, Polishes and protects the Finish on Pianos, Furnitiire, Mirrors, Glass, Floors, Carriages and etc. W e  specially'recom m end this 
j*Polish and Cleaner'' for Automobiles. It is rich in quality, and econom ical in use, contains no acid, alkali or grit which destroys the Finish. 
A l l  you’ve got to  do is to fo llow  the directions and we w ill guarantee the result. ' T -

4 Oz Bottles 
10 Oz ‘

20 cts. 
40 “ Can $2.00 Qt Can 75 cts.

1-2 Gal Can 1.25

Is Something Else Different
What Do You Think of This.^

POLISH MOPS, THE IS(T SIZE FOR ONLY
Nineteen Cents 1 9 ^ Nineteen Cents

Don’t ask us how we can do it, but come and get'one. Only One Moo Sold to the Person.

FREEAR
V

MIN'S EIE (NOCIED OUJ 
W  SAOON YESTEfiDII]l

Leroy Allen, Harvoet Hand. Hit With 
Glaae By Man Who Made 

hie Eecapa.

lioroy Allrn. a barveat band, was 
attacked by a iM-raon whooa Mentlp' 
tbi police hare been naabta to leani 
Ip I, saloon on Indiana areane Sat- 
arday afternoon and his right aye was 

- so badly injured that' It rrill be*' ra- 
movod today. According to the state
ment of a negro porter In the saloon, 
Allen was (truck with a Inmonade 
glass. Ills eyeball was bursted. The 

^it>in  who hit hl’i. wsIKiu out the bark 
door of the saloon anflibt away, Bf- 
fortn to locate .him Hare failed.

The affair was repo Fled to Poltca- 
man Mrirer who ti^k Allen to tho 
city hall where Ur. Mark Moore made 
an atamlnatlon of hla Injuries and af
ter a conseHalloB. it was decided to

operate to remove me injured eye 
today, .

Allen aays be Is S( years old and 
that he, had been working In the. 
harvest flbtds in this section. He has 
DC home or no relativu und say.i that 
be has been working at various Uk- 
Ubonia points for sevei-al years, ro t 
slaying any place long cnoiigii lo call 
It bts home.. He Is wiihou*. funds 
Allen Is being cared f<w at the city 
Jar In the absence of n bettor plate 
available for him,

AT THE CHURCHES

NEW BRICK 'b u il d in g
ATO LNEV ANNOUNCED

Rev. C. W. Uuaa aad H. W. Hutch
ings contracted this waek to build a 
Rihiino foot brick building on their 
lota on Main straai between the Den
nis buijding. now occupied by the 
Terrell Collins Company aad .the 
Roach building, occupied by Howell 
and Lturham. H la Xp. be a thoroughly 
modem structure, with Overy con
venience, and we are piomiscd by the 
builders that it will be the prcttlast 
building la Olney when finished.— 
Ulwey Knterfirise. ~

Attentioiiy Public!
We carry a full line of the fellewing:
Window glaea, putty and QlsiTar Paints, lima for disinfecting; - 

Berebn deora and fbetureo. eeatenL builders hardware.
You will find the quality the beet and the price righL

COMB TO SEE UB.

J. S. Mayfíeld Lumber Co.
•Phene M.

LOOK AT THIS —
PRIOAV, JUNE 11TH.

Ledlae* and Mena’ Bulta Cleaned.and praaaad for 10 eta
■— -for all tka time.

Work balled tor and detlvered prompUjr.

£ UnionQeaningandDieWorks
m O N i  1M4 m  OHIO ‘ ^ ^ ^ m r o N  ei

mmmrnrnmimdmmmmm

SHOP

First Presbyterian Church.
(Cor. loth and Uluff 8ta>y 

Dr. McKee conducts bis last service 
as pastor of the church at ll,a. m. New 
members will be received and welcom
ed. Communion of the Lorda supper 
will be observed. The pastor will be 
assisted by Rev. II. M. F^nk and Rev 
lllon T. Jones. A congregational meet
ing of apecTal-Importance will be-beld 
Wednesday night at 8:16 o’clock. This 
meeting will be In the charge of (be 
Executive (Hininilsslon of the Pres£y- 
lery which Is cum posed of Rwr. W. H. 
Baker of Vernon. Rev. J. T. Price of 
Chlldrees, Rev. W. T. Swain of Mem
phis and otbers.—J. McKee, pastor.

Church ef ChriaL
Services at tho church Sunday. 

Bible school aL8:Sff; Come and study 
with us.' Preaching at 11 a. m., and 
8 p. m., aa usual. Como and hear- 
what Is said. Remember the church 
is OB Bluff atreet, one and one halt 
blocks south of Tenth street.

C. A, BUCHANAN, Minister. "

Lutheran Church (Me. Bynod.)
(Cor. ilth and Hotlldax Bts.)

•Suoda/ School (German and Eng
lish classes) at 8:0(> a. m.; Bible class 
at 8:46 a. m. German morning wor
ship at 10: SO a. m. English services 
at 3:S0 p. m. Acordlal Invitation In 
extended to everyone to worship with 
as.—C. M. Beyer, pastor.

Chrietlan Church.
Bible School at 9; SO, W. J. Bullock, 

eaperintendent. good teachers/tnaded 
iMaods and claaaes for all agei. Let 
all teachers and officers meet/in the 
prayer circle at 9:16. Moniing serv- 
mon will be "The roaverston of the 
Philippian Jailor. Services begin at 
10:40. Bring your friends and atteBdT 
Wd expect baptisms at this Serrlce. 
A anion meeting of all young peoples 
socletleo In the big tent at 7. No 
servicaa la the church but let all hear 
Evangelist M a r  In the tent at 9. 
the IntematioBal Convention of Chris
tian Chnrebea will be held in Los An
geles, July 11-91. Oar charch should 
send aome delegatet.-^P. P. Walters, 

' fBMdir- uaBMasw a

Fourth Street Baptist Church.
Tbeiw will be held the usual services 

at tho Fourth Street Baptist church 
with the exception of the evening 
services, which will be called on ac
count of tho Friar mbclings at the big 
tent. Sunday school at 9 46 a. m.,R K. I 
-McGregor, Buperlnt<-Md(>nl. PreacHmg 
at 11 a. m. Suilbeam band and Girls’ 
Auxiliary at 8 p. m. The B. V. P. U. 
will meet nnder the big ten) at 7 p. m., i 
4n (-onnectlon with the other aorletles I 
of. the city where union, services of | 
the youn|jg;{ople will be held. - Ix(t-all 
our ypung peopln attend. Womans* 
Alliance will meet'at the church .Mon
day at 3 p. m. A full attendance Is 
urged at the morning m-rvices. both 
In Sunday aclyoel and at preaching 
Coma and worship with us. S|>ecial 
music will be rendered in both eerv- 
icea. At night every one la urged lo 
attend service at the big lent.—T. K. 
Cnnnedy, pastor, ____ .

Lutheran Trinity^ Church.
(14th and Bluff Sireata.l 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. ra. German 
services at 10 a. m. The services will 
be lead by one of the elders.—F. A. 
Dracher, paBTor.

First. Baptist Church. — 
Sunday senool at 9 .‘10, w*. I.,. R<ib- 

ertson, auiierlnteadent. 'The acbool had 
a great picnic Thursday and we are 
looking for n line crowd Sunday morn
ing. le certainly Is gratifying lo aee 
how tba tnen and women are keeping ! 
up their claaaes. All departments are ' 
doing flne work. There are many peo-1 
pie yet not In any Sandav achool'andl 
we want yon to ask thein to come wltl^ 
na. Tell them how nice the school lef 
and they will want to come. Preaçb-' 
Ing by tba pastor at 11. B. Y. P. U. ¡ 
will meet with the other young peo- 
ple’a aocietlea at the tent at 7. Mr.' 
wells will lead the meetlag. No even 
ing service at the church, but we will | 
all go to ha n mlagiaoln etaolnasri 
all go to tba tent meeting and hear I 
Brother Friar who la praachlng aome] 
very Bae aarpaons. Women’a Alliance | 
will meet at the chiirch Monday amra-1' 
ing at 9 In regalar miaslooarjr mooting

L O «« OF ITALIAN TRADE
A BLOW TO GERMANY.

(Correspondence of (he Associated 
Press.»■

Berlin.—Gerjiian buslnesjprrlrrlcs are 
nut particularly conccinc-d about the 
jja r  with Ital.v,' trade with that coun
try having already fallen off sharpy 
before If threw in Its fortuncM wllh 
the Entente Powers. In... 191.1 (!<r- 
niany's Imitorts from Italy ainonntecl 
to $76,ixm),v<k), and R exiKirts tliervto 
$91.(H>0.(MM). hut tlie n:cenl voliinie of 
the trade movement was much Icaa 
than these figures. July has been lak 
Ing, since the war lHu:an.~more of Cer- 
man iron and s I cm- I  than previoualy, 
but the (iennanaliurbet and thoao of 
Scandinavian countries are now keep
ing the iron works so busy tliat the 
cessation oTilailan onlers Is not ex- 
liected to influence the exiattUK up-1 
ward tendency of prices, Resldca I 
these gtNMis Cermany's exfiorts Ur Italy I 
distribute themselves over a great vs j 
rieti of wares, very few of which ex-. 
reeded 81.000.004) In value; coal to the 
amoiiiit of 93.600,000 and wooltm goods 
and leathc-r each to nuarly 83,000,000.1

Un<ler Importa, raw allk alone repre- WHEAT OPENED AT 86 
^Bentf>d more man one-th'.rd of tbej CENTS AT GRANDFIELD
]whole_wlth $28.OU<J,0(M>; raw hemp haa, — —  _ •
; reached 93;000,0uo, and almonds near- . (GrancUleld^ Enterprise) 
jty as much, but all other articles niem Threshing l.egaii iu the (:rBndl)«lil 
shipiMd In sinallfr valuee. i <-«iihfry .Monday and by the last of

! *’!■**" b"P‘’d when the war be- ,very machine in the Rig
gnn ttut -Roly would prove very Im i,, . .
tairtant lo Germany as an ulleniatlver«’» ““ ' "  • '» I  he running lull time 
trailo route with ijm^l nlted Htates The wheal Is tiirning out much better 
and oeber oversea countries, hi sddl-| than was cxpe<t':>b on acuunut of the 

-tion to, Hollaad and the Scandsnavlan; prolonged rams, the damage only 
Ci.utrles; hut theee liopee have not averaging about ten lar ccht Includ- 

•becn realtied to any considerable ex ||„{ the- crops Hist were hailed out 
lent. «Olile months ago it was report^ und completely ruined. The Oral load 
ciL lor exainple. that hundreds o r  „ f  mir, wheal wan brought to Grand- 
thousands of bales of .\merican ■.ottoh | field Tuesila) und was sold to tlie 
were lying at Genoa, but very little of j tN'ii hTl'a .Mill 4i Elevator romiutay by
It found its way inlo Oennany. - It 
was claimi-il by (be Uallau authorities
that, tliclr ratlwayt..wcre not able toldmMigbt in his fimi threshing Tiics
move It, hut It Is siisiiecic-d in O'er 
many that they did not wish to mure 
It. Omngr». however, hare been com
ing Inlo Germany In thu usual 
and aa Germany hae hitherto obtained 
Vy ’far'fllic largest part of-lls aujiiilies 
from «pain. It scu-ms pruluible that 
these- shipminta Rave latterly^ been by 
way of Italy.

U. S. Taut, who has about 13.3 acres 
Bout.b of town le. Atchey also

day aad Wediienday. The whest la 
te-stlng 641 oiwl 61 iMiuiica to the liush- 
el. which Is a One . lest. The. ne«( 
wheat brought In la hrlnglng K.> ce-nts 
IKir buahel. liy the Inst of the w^k 
llie xlrLcds wilî be full ot wbcat w'âg- 
'uns frnni daylight' untll dark'aud the 
Grandlle-ld fariae-ra will hé flush with 
long grem and flltby lue-rv. .

•B H ëHÎ

TH E  JU G G E R N A U T
— FIV E  F A R T » —

Gem Theatre
Wednesday June 30th

T H E C O L O M U J9 0 F MODERN RAILROAD DRAMAS.

^  m Viola Ruskin...............................%Aaita' Stewart ^  m
1 1 1  -loRfl Ballard  ...............Karla Williams | f l
I  Q i l U  Mrs R ask in ................. . JulU Swayne Gordon | V f  U I I U

Phillip Hardin..........Dhqb
James Hardin. ...rrT rT rTr.......... Frank purler

^ l l ^  Mrs. Ballard...................... ...........Kulalle Jensen jP M  1 ^
Alexander Jones......... I P a u l  Scardon '
Harry Reyaolds......... % : ......... . ^... .Jack Brawn

SHOW STARTS 10 A. M.
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TELEPHONE 620 -
When you want that same high grade clean
ing which you get in the big cleaning plants 
of Fort Worth- D a l la s ^ ^  othefr large cities. 
W e have the ^ m e  modfera equipped plant 
and experienced-workmen. W e  deliver the 
goods, we make them look like they had 
been properly cared for, cleaned by a real 
cleáner in a modem cleaning plant, and 
pressed by the highest salaried Union Press
ers. W e do not clean clothes with hot air, 
neither do we clean the in a wash tub and 
dry them on a dusty clothes line, and boast 
of fine cleaning. /
W e know we give the best cleaning in 
Wichita Falls, and have the most modem  
cleaning plant in the land.
W e work twice as many men as any othef 
place in town and do more than twice as 
much business and gaining new business 
every day. Ask your neighbor about our 
work. W e have been in the cleaning busi
ness in Wichita Falls longer than any other 
cleaner. W e are here to stay— we are re- 
sponsiblé^ ‘ ' ^
I f  you are not our customer try us this fol
lowing month, arenóte  the difference. '

^ y S c b U a C l
IB S B H B C B B B

1102 Scott
Jones— Hanks— Payne

\ Phone 620

iUIOUID RimOlETT, OKU.
^««imaatcr tuUr KMIAib ím  Dwwage 

at Tan Par Cant—Aaraaga 
Larfaat Evar Known.

B. P. Sutar, iwatinaater at Randlatt, 
Okla., camo uvor yeatardajr for a 
short visit. Mr. Eater oays ttot 
wheat cuttlu,( Is pfMtically' con i^ l- 
act areaa-i Randlett-and that tijrash- 
UK has *:erii started. The acrKsge Is 
Itc largest ever known In that sec
tion and tbo yield Is very promising. 
The damage from the rains and other 
elements has not exceeded 10 per 
c<nt In his section, Mr. Euler estl  ̂
mates. The quantity of the wheat 
tbresl^d. he says, has keen gna, none 
of It gtndi^ helow ^o- >■

PROCLAMATION» FOR ELEC-
TlONt TO FILL VACANCIES

By AssnctstMl Press. '
Austin, Texas, June 2S.—Proclama

tions were Issued today by the gov- 
cruor for special elections to be held 
in five representative districts to (III 
that number of vacancies axlpljug in 
tbo lower branch of the legislature. 
The elections are to be held July 24 
In the following districts: Twenty-
third, flfty-llfth and one hundred and 
fifth and thirteenth.

MANDATES ISSUED IN TWO
DEATH PENALTY CASES

Dr Asaorlalrd PrSoa
Austin, Texas, June 26.—Mandates 

were issued today by the court - of 
criminal api>eals In two death penalty 
cases from Tarrant .county. The cases 
are; Clint Williams, a negro who 
killed a boy named Scroggins and 
threw the body in a well, and C. A. 
Myers, who was given the extreme 
lienalty for killing A. W. Montague, 
superintendent of terminals of the 
Texas A I*actflc railroad at Port 
Worth. Montagne had disc barged 
and refused to re-lnstate Myers.

DENIED THAT HUERTA HAS
•OUGHT TICKET TO EL PASO

By Assortatsd Prssa
New York, Juno 26.—«eneral Vlc- 

toriano Huerta, who left New Vork 
Wednesday afternoon la not going to 
Kl Paso, according to A. Z. Katner, his 
confidential business associate here. 
Mr. Ratner said the report Irom Kan
sas City that Cen. Huerta and his 
liarty had tickets for HH Paso was 
erroneous. He professed not to 
know how long Cen. HuerU would 
be absent from New Tork.- It was 
slated early In the week that General 
Uderta was on bis way to the Pana
ma-Pacific Exposition.

The Wichita State Bank.
The Guaranty Fund Bankl

^•OLlClTS YOUR-«USINESS AND OFFERS SAFETY FIRST.
SAKETY FIRST is onr principle and the OCARANTT FUND 

LAW yoar protection-It means that yenr money depoalted la thin 
beak Is absointely safegnarded ' '

It Is one of the best things we have to otter together wttli OODIt- 
TSOU8 TRMATMEINT and everrmccommodatlua oonslatent with o o » 
servatlve hanking.

Below Is a newspaper clipping showing how thin QTTARANTT 
FUND LAW WORKS and how yon are protsmted.

We will soon be the only bank In torn  oparatlng u der thM 
Qnaranty Fund Law. •

Newspaper comment: ~ 1  ”  -
The WlchiU Dally Times says:

A fewdays ago there was abank fallare at Amarillo. It was a 
state guarantee bank, however, and the depoeitom will not Idee one 
cent The stats guaranty fund has In It Itdl.OOO nnd the cloning o€ 
the Anurlllo bank will take from It the sum of 96fi,6M with which 
to pay the protected depositors. The more we. ace of this law the 
better we like it. Every depositor who trusts his hard-earned money 
to a bank shonld be protseted to the lim it and that la what baa been. 
done In every insu-nce where n bask (gra tin g aader this law has' 
failed or cloeed Its doors.

' And the El EaeWTlmes says:
Accordtnglo a statement made by Receiver Arnold, deponlton 

of the defunct Arisons Bank sad Trust CompnRF vrlll receira per 
cent when Its afialrs are flaaUy wound up. The first dividend at 
M par edgt will bo paid on May 6, it is said.

Tlio »atrons of the Texas bank will get their money promptly. 
The patrons of the Arisons bank will only Bst 7C per cent nad WUl 
have to wait for that '  ^

Feecl-Feed-Feed
Hone Feed, Cow Feed, Hog F  

Chicken Feed, etc.
Quality and service our hobby. Prompt delivery.

Every Sack Guaranteed.^
Phones 437—229 707 Tenth

HG TWO DAYS fflURTH f f  
JULY CELEBRATION H

6RAIH) JUDY RECOMMENDS 
THAT I ^ B E  F 0 lK lB t | g

Change In Method of Paying Laborero 
Engaged in Rond Work for . 

County Fvebeble.

If the comi^ssloners court adopts 
the recomniendatlon of tbo grand Jury 
which recessed last .week; no war
rants will be issued hereafter until 
the accounts have been allowed by 
the court and an order Issued for 
their payment.

For convenience and to obtain the 
necessary Isbor it has been the cus
tom In road work for tue commisvlou- 
er in payment for Isbon In htr dis
trict to give workmen sIIihi which 
they could assign to a bank which 
would cash them and In turn at the 
following session ot- the commiaaion- 
ers' court orders prould be passed for 
warrants for the amounts of the slips. 
This msthod has been followed In or
der 1,0 obtain labor as It would be 
very difficult to find sgea who would 
be willing to wait until the commla- 
sl^nera' court met for their pay. The 
m atter.!^  been up several times li; 
the com^Mioners' court but no way 
out of the Irregularity nas presented 
itself. In view of the grand Jury 
recommendation now, however. It U 
exiiected that the procedure outlined 
In the state statutes will be followed 
to the letter.

QUANAH MAN DIES FROM
POISON SfrF-ADMINISTEREO

By AHOclatsd Pisoo.
Quanab, Texas. June 26.—Charles 

Hhlllips, aged 6S. df.-d here early to
day from tba oEsetS of poison taken 
laal night. He was unmarried.

LAKE WICHITA W I L L  
E SCENE FESTIVITIES

BI6 TRACTION MED6ED 
IS TO BE MAOE SOON

Southern, Taxas. Strickland and Oth
er Properties Are te Be 

Coneelldated.

By AMorUfed Prm». —
Deltas, Texas. June 26.—The Tlmea- 

Herald sajs today;
"It became known Saturday morn

ing that It was the Intention and gen- 
emlty nccepted as the project ot the 
Southern TraUlon Company and the 
Texaa Trmctlon Company known ns 
the Btricktand-Coodwln traction Inter
ests to consolidate under the new In- 
torurban consolidation law passed by 
the recant legislgiure. This consoli
dation will take place wben finamjal 
condltiona are such as will allow It, 
presumably within the next few 
months. The c«>nsoUdatlon will be 
effected by means of piaeing the #e- 
larttlea of the two comiwnles Into 
one company with n big bond In
crease to cover the coat of Improve
ments and extensions, tremendous In 
their nature."

It has been rumored here that the 
Wichita Falla Traction Company 
would be Included In the merger. No 
confirmation of this report, however, 
has been obtained.

JAPANESE OEEICEBS
COMMIT HARI MBI

Two Fighting With Rueelan,'Army at 
tamberg End Their tivee Rather 

«ThaB Burrendar.

By Assoeiatwl rraas. •
Tokio. June 26.—Major .. Nakajima 

and Captain Hasblmoio, Jnpaneas offl- 
cera fighting with the Russian army 
at I..emberg committad harm karl 
when the Oallctan rapitol tell rather 
than auBer what they considered the 
dishonor of baing made piisonera of 
war, according to official advlcea re
ceived nt PetrograA....

Harm kari la tba Japaneae metboji 
of committing suicide. In the days o( 
old ofllcera killed  ̂themselves by 
throwlag thsmselvea'oli thair awords 
whan R saemed probabla that thay 
wonM havt to surrender their army.

WICHITA F A IS  MAN BUTS 
BUNCH IN TATIOR COUNn

W. M. enlaman Ragorted ta Hgva 
Purchosad Ranch From Mm. A.

C. Eharrick for » »0,000.

Tmtaa!**June M.-;-T||N aale 
of a ranch by Mrs. A. C.‘ “Bnenick 
to W. « .  CeleiBaa of W’IchIU Falls 
for $M,0M mm annomced here 
«BJF. Tha rainh Is 'la ika oodtkwesl

BAILEY CALLED TO WASH
INGTON. CANCELS OATES

By AnwekH.d Prisi.
Dallas,, June 26.—Former Senator J. 

W. Bailey has been called to Wash
ington on business and win be un
able to attend a dinner which his 
friends were to give him next week. 
This announcement was mkde by the 
manager ot a local hotel where the 
dinner was to be given. The manager 
said (hat Mr. Bailey told him of the 
change over long distance from 
Uaineavllle.

P tIC E  OFFICER'S
É 0 U C T  UNOER EIRE

city Council Completas Invaotlgatlon 
And a Resignation la 

Hinted AL

The city council has completed an 
investigation Into the personal con
duct of reme memtsT:« <*f f ’-e pollcu 
de;iartmcnt and now -,ua under a<l-> 
visement what course to pursue, ac
cording to membera of the council.

Tho I .atiera that Invu b«>en ruder 
invesl'gaiton. It Is un1.>rstood Involve 
only a smalt olficixl delinquency on 
the I'arl of one of the members of 
tliu police departm'Uit and an « 'ep- 
«1 rerronal matter rrnnoctet with 
arolber member, an'i do not Involve 
thih d< 1 artment as a whole.

The resignation of at least one 
member of the deimrtiiient is hintod 
at. -

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JULY 4TH 
AND STH WILL BE GALA 

DAY» IN WICHITA.

IIASNET I N E H  A FEATURE
Motor Boat and. Motor Cjrcio Racoa, 

Ball-Games, Music, Fireworks 
And Other EntartaInmanL

" . A big two days Fourth of July ccle- 
brali(gkjKlll be held at loke Wicblu 
Bunday and Monday, July 4th and bth 
it is planned to make the entertain
ment the beat aver given at Lake 
Wichita and hundreds at doliara will 
be s|>ent in providing free entertain
ment-features.

There will bo music, ball games, 
motor cycle and motor boat races, 
swimming and diving exhibitions, fire
works, a big basket dinner and many 
other features 1 On Sunday tho chief 
features wHI be a J>all gams In the 
afternoon between the Wichita Falla 
Independrat team .and tha beat Inde
pendent team In the state that can 
be brought hare, and motor cycle and 
moTor boat races. The band will play 
throughout the afternoon at the pavil
ion.

. Big Baakat DInnar.
On Monday one of the big features 

will be a basket dinner In which all 
the people of the town and surround
ing country are invited to Join. This 
will be a sort ot get acquainted affair. 
.Many business bouses will close for 
thyswagnt and people from milea 
aroundalrvcxpected to come In. Two 
ball games will be played on Monday. 
There will be more moiorcycle and 
motor boat racing. Tb^motorcycle 
events include a mile, five mile, twen
ty-five and one hundred mile races In 
which some of the most daring riders 
of the Southwest will participate. The 
luind will be engaged for the whole 
day Monday. Monday night there will 
be a display of fireworks. The Trac
tion Company through Mr. St. Clair, 
manager at lAike Wichita, has con
tracted with the Martin Fireworks 
Co., of Fort Dodge tor an elaborate 
fireworks display costing hundrads of 
dollars. Among the pieces will be 
gigantic rockets, mine apliners, bomb 
shells ami six big set places. Among 
other features in the flraworks will be 
a reproduction of the siege of Liege 
and a Panama' sunset.

Five Cent Car Fare.
The celebration will be advertised 

this week throughout this section of 
the state and over Huutbem Oklahoma 
and one ot the largest crowds gather
ed here In recent years Is expected. 
The Traction Coro|«ny has announc
ed that a five cent car fare will be 
In effe<t for the two days all day and 
all night. Beginning July J the Trac
tion Company announced that a five 
cent fare will be In effect on Sundays 
and holidays and after 6 p. m., on 
week days.“ '

EDITOR OF LONDON
MIRROR DIED SATURDAY

By AwMieUted Preoa ^
lx>ndon, June 26.—Alexander Ken- 

caly. adMor of the lxmdon._|j|Jly Mir
ror died today, aged fifty-one.

/ /  /

liDE there is poo tbinff. Gcniftit'  
there without trouble is Another. If 
you wwt to avoid uoubtu on the 
joi'mey go oii Diamond Squccgco 
Truid Tires."

— M ii ia  Squeegee
/i

S o m e  p e o p l e  t r u n k  t h e  im p o r t -  y  
ance o f  t lic tr  v o r i :  is ( js ’. ic td  b y  t h e _  
noise th ey  »

O t h e r  m w  d o  > I,C “th tn p :s  w i t h o u t  .  
b luster q r  bstenta'. >1’ j  t ft >rL

I f  th e  noiso h e  m . a  o v e r  it  w e r e  tho 
truj mensuro of Lh • L *0 rf a ;nan'o 
work, Grant end E wo«.’* ' 'vc been
disma] failurcg. •• F*
D ia m o n d  SfV ':>ofcB  T r t » u  a'i f k  nra
going (i-ht .■..c'.j their tr.isinc-A, Klvi.ng
’.vonJer'kJ r ji-d i-c; vi- ? nr d juitil/n;t the v/ide- 
>pr:.'ad f'4ith in th ..n, v. iuiout nuiking it ncces* 
say/ to kao? iv>a coost-r. commotioo regard
ing their n.ehts.
I f  y o u  w is h  to  k n  h o w  to  seexare 
mileage economy nnd ft dom f; P.a tire trou- 
blo3 Just aak anybody v is usii.g Diamonds.
Von will not have to I x>k far.
Hf3ioDd S t j o e o r s T i r e s  r e  .d at tncs3 ,

••FA iB -u a i'k :!)”  » a i c i o :  / 1
Bias DUmori.l

•qwaageg •<xa SQueotreo
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F A Y  NO MOKE r / .
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'»fAXWlUL HARO WArI  CtfMFANV,

CHERRIES
P e i ^ ^ o u n d  2 0 c

Jfheae are the famous Royal Ann Sweet 
CberHes grrown on our ranch in Wash- 
inipton and have never sold in this mar- 

-ket for less than 35c pe  ̂ pound. Buy 
them by the box -v

-  L Pineapple
T w o i o r 25c

This is as fine fresh pineapple^as Cuba

Eroduces. They usually sell for 25c each 
ut for tomorrow we are groingr to sell 

two forthe price of one. ̂

TOMATOES
Per Basket

As stood as Texas pi^uces, and within 
toe reach of an.

Pucumbers .
Six for I5 c

Young:, medium size and green

Squash
Four Pounds for 25c

The finest Texas grrows

Peppers
15c Per Pound 15c

One dozen to the pound

Cabbage
Six  Pounds & r  25c
Solid Headed—home grown

Lettuce
10c Per Pound 10c

Fancy Colorado stock

'Rliubarb
Four Pounds for 25c
The famous Strawberry variety

Two-Dozen for 35c
They are guárante^

T  revatKan’s

City National Bank
^  J. A  KBlfP, PraaUsBt

_  O. W. B N Io n L  Oaslilaff

r. W. LANOrORD. Vlea Png. W. L. ROBCRTBOR, AMmm OagBigg 
WILST BLAU. VSm  PnUdaafi J. T. T. RBIBB. iiffIrtgBt Oaahlar.*"

Coital and'Surplu^1400,000.00

S pe cia l Repreeentativee
To whom we have given written authority will 
call on you to explain ourkavingrs deposit eas
tern. Please g i^  them a-hearing, -,We pay 
4% quarterl^iro^these deposits.

<A

a  O. Anffaraan - H. B. FattargM ,

;ANDERSON & PATTERSON
. iBgMfaBsa mfi Rantal Agawto. . .


